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GERMAN
BRITISH ATTACKING 

AGAIN NEAR SOMME; 
GROUND WAS TAKEN

Resumed Vigorous Offensive East of Albert 
at Dawn ; Important Tactical Successes 
1,000-Yard Trench East of La Boisselle 
Taken; Enemy Temporarily Got Back 
Some Ground Near Thiepval.

London, July 7.—Capture by British troops of a German trench 
on a front of 1,000 yards east of La Boisselle, in the Somme region, 
was announced officially to-day.

The British resumed the offensive on certain sectors east of Al
bert at dawn to-day. At the same time the Germans launched heavy 
attacks on the British trenches near Ancre. Violent lighting is now 
in progress.

In the vicinity of Ovillers and Contalmaison, as well as near La 
Boisselle, the British made progress. In the region of Thiepval the 
Germans regained a section of lost ground

There were no changes last night along the French front on both 
sides of the Somme, according to an official statement issued in Paris 
this afternoon and received here. The reference to the Somme front 
was as follows:

“The night passed quietly on both sides of the Somme.’*
"This morning on certain sectors of 

the battlefield east of Albert we re
sumed a vigorous offensive at dawn.” 
the British war office report «.'Tiff 
Germans at the name time launched 
heavy attacks on our new trenches In 
the vicinity of the Ancre and north 
of PVlcourL with ÏBe iwsuit tiiat Vio
lent lighting Is now In progress along 
the whole front between the Ancre 
and M<»ntaul>an.
.................. Important Successes.
“Up to the present several Important 

tactical successes have been gained by 
our Infantry in the vicinity of Ovlller* 
Ial liolseeile and t’ontatmrttson, but 

northwest of Thiepval the enemy suc
ceeded temporarily In regaining two 
or three hundred yards of lost 
ground."

The operations of last night before

Uescrlbe4 In an earlier official state
ment as follows :

Trench Taken.
.... ‘'4*eeS wight- the- enemy -heavily bom«
handed our new positions at Be ma Pfay 
and Montauhan and near La Bolssell* 
using In some places lachrymatory 
shells. Hast of la Boisselle. after se
vere fighting in which thé enemy suf
fered heavy casualties, we captured 
another trench on à front of 1.000 
yards, where we now are firmly 
ta) dished.

•Southwest of Thiepvai a deter
mined attack on our new lines was 
completely crushed.

Farther North.
The enemy's artillery was particu

larly active in the Loos salient and 
opposite Hulluch. Our artillery shelled 
the enemy's communication trenches 
and billets at various places. We 
successfully sprang two mines, one

HIS MEN ATTACKING 
AGAIN; GENERAL HAIG

Retreat in Kovel 
Region Admitted by 

German War Office
Berlin, July 7.—A salient of the 

German line In Volhynie project
ing towards Oaartorysk has b 
abandoned under superior press
ure by the Russians and a new 
line of defence selected. It was an
nounced to-day by the war office,

Csartorysk Is 68 miles south-south

west of Plnsk and 35 miles north- 

northeast of Lutsk. The salient was 

brought about by the advance of the 

Russians on both sides of the region 
during the powerful drive which car

ried them beyond Lutsk.
Csartorysk lies due east of Kovel. 

The German salient has been protect-, 
Ing Kovel.

BRITISH M FRENCH FORCES ABOUT 
TO STRIKE *61; GUNS PREPARING; 

ROSSI* ALL HUE LINE

«h« rM.imptlon of the offensive report- I opposite Auchy and one oppoelte Hoi- 
ed In the f-tregolng statement, were | luch.”

AMERICAN KILLED WITH 
, THE INNISKILLINGS

New York, July 7.—Lieut. A. Good- 
With Spalding, <jf the innlskllling* 
lias been killed In action, accord
ing to cable messages received by rela
tives here to-day. Lieut. Spalding, who 
was 26 years old and the adopted son 
of the late A. O. Spalding, was in Eu
rope at the outbreak bt the war. In 
August, 1814, he enlisted in the British 
army. In December, 1816, he was made 
» lieutenant for conspicuous service In 
the trenches and transferred to the 
Innlskllllng Fusiliers.

TO THE FRONT.

London. July 7.- The following Can
adian officers have gone to Flanders: 
Lieut. R. 8. Smith, New Westminster 
Lieut. E. A. Torrance, Lieut. J. 11 
Beaudry and Lieut. Wrtmot.

TWO CANADIANS KILLED.

London. July 7.—The second phase 
of the great battle on the western front 
has now begun. The artillery has been 
brought up to new-prfgttlons and agatxr 
Is f>atterlng the German defences. The 
Ixunbardment extends as far north
ward «s la Basse* and Arm entier** 
and. according to the latest unofficial 
advices. Is particularly Intense. British 
long range guns are shelling the Ger
man positions and the roads In their 
rear, and until the Infantry again 
leaves the trench** tt will be uncertain 
where the next attacks are to be 
launched.

Verdun Front Relieved.

In -vMiti-in t.i Inflicting losses on the 
Germans in men, guns and territory, 
the Anglo-French offensive Is reported 
to have compelled them to withdraw 
some of their forces from the Verdun 
front. Consequently It Is expected in 
London that the French army which 
for nearly five months withstood the 
German attacks In that region will 
have some relief from continual fight
ing.

On the eastern front the Russians, 
who now apparently have even a bet
ter supply of guns and ammunition 
.thro. thehr^ndvetsarles, seem to pass 
from one phase to the next without in
termission. General Letchilsky's army, 
which conquered Bukowlna and cut. the 
railway between Delatyn and Koroe- 
mexo. Is advancing in an effort com
pletely to overcome the Austrian forces 
on that front. General Kaledlnes Is 
continuing to deliver, heavy strokes 
against , the Austrians and Germans.

ndenvorleg U» keep him from

GERMAN LINE IN RUSSIA IS 
RETREATING WESTWARD, IT IS 

REPORTED: IS BEING POUNDED
Two Villages Taken 

by the Russians on 
Lower Styr Front

Petrogrsd, July 7 — Following 
up their advance In the region of 
the lower Styr, Russian troops 
have occupied two villages and a 
railway station.

PEACE AND FOOD

Assuming Formidable Propor
tions Following Beginning 

of Atttes* Offensive"

Kovel.
In North.

With these operations m fun swing, 
the Russian forces to the north have 
Inaugurated an offensive from Riga to 
Baranowichi. Along the northern end 
**f the line from Riga to Dwinak a great 
bombardment has been started, while 
from a point east of vilna to Barano- 
wtcht the artillery preparations were 
followed by Infantry attacks In which 
the Russians made many prisoners, re
pulsing German counter-attacks. Near 
Smvrgnn the Russians and Germans 
also are engaged In a severe struggle.

Ottawa, July 7.-In a casualty list 
given out to-day Pt* E. Christiansen 
and l*te. H. A. Watkins, of the Infantry, 
are announced as killed In action.

GERM1N FORCES FAILED TO SHAKE 
TfllUMPIUNT FRENCH ON THE SOMME 

FRONT; UNABLE TO MIKE IMPRESSION
Paris, July 7.—The solidity of the 

French conquests in Picardy at last 
has been put to the test and military 
men here say it hag come out of the 
ordeal with flying colors, thus demon 
etratlng the soundness of the method 
adopted. .

At Two Points.
The Germane, who managed to get 

there considerable forces partly appar
ently from the British front, where the 
pp saura was lessened during yester
day and partly from depots, delivered 
a aeries of violent counter-attacks on 
two points. The first of these wag be
tween Hem and Marlcourt, on the 
Clery road. The second was on the **- 
tn-me right, between Es trees and 
Bolloy, their object being to drive a 
wedge between the French centra and 
right, where the French line crosses 
the Somme river from Hem to Fouil
lera. and between the extreme right 
and the rest of the French.front. The 
sucres* of these manoeuvres would 
have forced the eventual retirement of 
the whole French line.

thoroughly to strengthen their lines, to 
advance and place In position heavy 
artillery and to bring up plentiful 
stocks of ammunition. Consequently 
the attacking waves were caught In 
a whirlwing of machine gun fire from 
the trenches and were shot to pieces 
by the 7S"s, while the German supports 
following and reserves far in the rear 
were shattered by salvos from medium 
and heavy batteries.

N

The German reaction came too lata, 
however. The French had had time

Impression.
The German Infantry plodded for

ward again and again, but nowhere 
made any Impression on the French 
lines. Rarely even did they get to grips 
with the occupants of the trenches, 
which Recounts for the small number of 
prisoners taken. The Germans strove 
the .-whole day without effecting the 
slightest modification of the situation. 

' Will Occupy Peronne.
The French remain two and a half 

miles from Peronne on the south side 
of *he Somme and four miles from that 
city on the north side of the river, and 
there are no formidable natural ob
stacles to the way of thetr omipfifig 
the city when the French commander 
Judges the time rips.

ROMANIA AWAITS 
OPPORTUNE TIME

Expected She Will Join Allies 
When Salonica Forces 

Move.
London. July 7.—Roumanie, it is said 

here, is awaiting some move by the 
entente forces, at . Salonloa.

The Near East Is Interested in the 
battles throughout the Caucasus and 
Mesopotamia. Thp Russian. army 
which was advancing toward Bagdad 
has fallen back some HO miles, but else
where from the Black flea to the Per
sian frontier the Russians are more 
than holding their own.

No news has been received recently 
from the British army In Mesopotamia, 
but It Is believed Inactivity has been 
enforced by the great heat

CANADIAN LIEUT. MISSING.

Ottawa. July 7.—In a casualty lint 
issued to-day It Is announced that 
Lieut. Ian Cameron Mac Donnell Is 
missing.

11 TH C. M. R. ARRIVED 
SAFELY IN ENGLAND

Ottawa, July 7.—It Is announced 
through the Chief Press Censor's 
office that the following troops 
have arrhed safely -in England: 
11th Canadian Mounted Rifle* 13th 
Canadian Mounted Rifle* 84th 
Battalion, 101st Battalion. 104th 
Battalion. No. 4 Army Service 
Corps, divisional train, Army Ser
vice Corps ambulance workshop. 
Royal Canadian regiment, draft. 
Halifax: 67th Howltxer Battery,
draft, Quebec. Total. 6,881 officers, 
non-commissioned officers and

London, July 7.--^Violent riots by 
mobs clamoring for peace have oc
curred In several cities since the great 
combined offensive of the «ntentf.pflK- 

begao, according - a -dnvatrh 
from Milan to the Exchange Tele
graph.

Travelers arriving In Berne and other 
Swiss cities report that great crowds 
marched through the streets of Berlin 
shouting: “We have had enough war. 
Let. us have peace.”

The food rioting has assumed a most 
serious phase and bears all the marks 
of a great popular revolt. In some 
places the populace erected barricades 
In the streets and there Vas desperate 
fighting with the military In which 
many persons were killed and wound 
ed. The crisis was gravest in Berlin, 
where thousands of people surrounded 
tho troops Imploring them to Join the 
revolt. The mobs pulled the wheels off 
military wagons and gun carriages and 
used them as part of their barricades, 
from behind which they fought the po
lice with stones and brick*

The worst demonstration was at 
Potsdam last Sunday. A great mob 
gathered In the vicinity of the Imperial 
palace and shouted curses and impreca
tions on the kaiser and hie family.

Dispatch Received in Rome From Petro- 
grad Says Enemy Has Begun to Fall 
Back Following Triple Defeat Adminis
tered by Russians on Riga, Baranowichi 
and Kolki Sectors

Czar’s Troops Driving on Riga Front; Hurri
cane of Artillery Fire, Says Dispatch 
From Vienna; 7,715 Prisoners, Majority 
Unwounded, Taken in Two Days on 
Styr and Kolki Sectors

AMERICANS WOUNDED 
ON THE VERDUN FRONT

Pari* July 7.—A six-inch shell which 
burst near the Richard Norton section 
of the American automobile ambulance 
on the Verdun front, wrecked one of 
the ambulance cars, and fragments of 
the shell struck and slightly wounded 
Harry HoUJngshead, of Sparta, N. J., 
and Jacob Wendell, of New York.

PUBLIC MEETING
on Tuesday Evening

Old Victoria Theatre
H. C. BREWSTER and 
M. A MACDONALD

will deliver »<Mrvn*e* in interest» of Liberal party, 
r Chair will be taken sharp at # o’etock. ——

QUIET ON FRENCH 
FRONT AT SOMME

No Developments Last Night; 
Artillery Duels on Ver

dun Front

Pari* July , 7.—Quiet prevailed last 
night on both aides of the 8bmm% 
say* an official report issued this after
noon.

The artillery on both aides was ac
tive on the left and right banks of the 
Meuse, especially In the vicinity of the 
Thlaumont earthworks and In the 
Fleury and Chenols sections. ▲ small 
German attack on the French trenches 
at Le Prctre wood failed.

The text of the statement follows: 
"The night passed quietly on both 

sides of the Somme.
Verdun Front.

“On the left bank of the Meuse there 
was an Intermittent bombardment, and 
on the right bank the artillery fighting 
became violent In tpe vicinity of the 
Thlaumont work and in the sectors of 
Flefiry and Chenols.

At Bvlsle Pretre the Germans yes
terday delivered a small attack on one 

our trenche* but were driven out 
the position where they had suc

ceeded In gaining lodgment. In this 
me sector a surprise attack by us 

was successful In all respects along a 
front of 200 yards. Our grenade throw- 

cleaned out the trench of the en
emy and we brought back some pris
oner***

London, July 7.—A wireless dispatch from Borne says word has 
been received there from Petrogrsd that to consequence of their 
triple defeat to the sectors of Riga, Baranowichi and Kolki. the Ger
mans have begun to move their whole front toward the west.

London, July 7.—The Russians have begun a tremendous offen
sive on the Riga front, where their artillery is destroying the Ger
man trenches, says a dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph from Vienna 
via Copenhagen. '

The bombardment, the dispatch adds, lasted 24 hours, and the 
Gormans were helpless before the Russian artillery, which now eau 
Are 80 shells as against one to 1014.

Petrograd, July 7.—A statement issued by the war office saya:
“The number of prisoners we took on July 4 and 6 during the 

fighting which still is going on west of the line of the Styr and below
. the town or Kotkt. totals more

AUSTRIANS CAN NOT 
HOLD GROUND BEFORE 

THE RUSSIAN HOSTS

London, July 7.—A dispatch from 
Budapest which reached here through 
Amsterdam quotes a Hungarian corr* 
s pondent at the eastern front as say
ing: “The Russian strength exceeds 
anything seen in this war heretofore. 
In some casés they stormed our posi
tions in rows seventeen lines deep and 
their artillery was so absolutely per
fect that no troops could dream of 
standing up to it.”

TO HELP CANADA'S TRADE.

London. July 7.—F. C. Armstrong, of 
the Canadian Exporters' Association, 
sailed for Canada to-day. At the re
quest of Sir George Foster he will 
place full Information before the com
mercial interests of Canada on the 
prospects for the development of a 
greater export trade with Europe pro
vided private Interests co-operate with 
the government in systematic develop
ment of such -trad*

380 officers and 7.415 men. mostly un* 
wounded. We also captured t gun* 
23 machine guns, several thousand 
rifle* two searchlight* 11, bomb- 
throwers and 73 ammunition wagon*

"We repulsed violent German at
tacks near Qruxlat yn.

**On the right bank of the Dniester^ 
In the region of Jidattcheff and Hot- 
sixrs, there was desperate fighting.

"There was a lively artillery duel In 
many sectors of the front north of the 
Pinsk marshes. East of Baranowichi 
the enemy launched several. desperate 
counter-attack* which we repulsed. 
Several times the enemy opened gust» 
of fire with his heavy and light gun» 
against the region of the village of 
Labuzy. east of Baranowichi. Under 
cover of this fire the Germans deliv
ered two violent counter-attack* We 
drove them back on both occasion* 
bringing to bear on them the fire of 
our artillery, machine guns and rlfle^.**

CANADIAN LIEUT. WOUNDED. J

-f

Ottawa, July 7.—Lieut. Stanley H. 
Kent has been wounded, according to a 
casualty list Issued to-day.

ALLIED FORCES NOW SECURELY HOLD 
THE INITI1TIVE; ENEMY 

EVERYWHERE; TIGHTENING IRON BIND

NFANTILE PARALYSIS
FOUND IN MONTREAL

Montreal, July 7.—It was announced 
o-d»T that five cases of infantile par

alysis had been discovered her* In 
■view of the epidemic In Um United 
States the local authorities are plan
ning extra precautions to guard against 

spread of the disease her*

Chicago. July 7.—The Chicago Dally 
News prints the following, sent from 
Pari» under date of July I. by John F. 
Bas* It» special correspondent In 
France i

Marvelous Is the achievement of the 
French army In leading the present of
fensive with the drive on Peronne, 
which overran In the first three days 
the first and second lines of German 
fortifications and penetrated the third 
line.

This feat of arms France accom
plished after sustaining for three and 
a half months attacks made with all 
the might of the German army, which 
first tried to crush the French at Ver
dun, and then endeavored to weaken 
them beyond the possibility of under
taking and offensive.

Better Than Formerly.
Each Une of German defensive forti

fications was three-quarters of a mile 
deep, and they were separated from 
one another by a mile and a half. The

whloh

campaign In the Champagne, where on 
» four-mile front they took the Ger
ms first line of defence $g two day*

but halted at the second line, 
they were unable to take.

In the present offensive It Is said the 
French artillery was especially frurceee- 
ful in destroying m the initial bom
bardment the whole German first line, 
and almost Immediately the second 
line also. It is intimated that this in
volved the moving up rapidly of heavy 
artillery—* departure In warfare. T.'ie 
result, as reported, is that the French 
losses were not great, whereas at Ver
dun the German artillery wae unable 
to destroy completely the lines of de
fence and consequently the remaining 
guns Inflicted terrible losses on the 
German Infantry.

Tightening the Band.
It now seems as if the Central Pow

ers had lost the tntttatlv* and from the 
present time will be thrown on the de- 
fer.slr* Verdun seems to be the te 
Ing point. The process of 
the Irpn belt about the Central 1 
has begun. The 
hearIsboHoSl“ duhn, 

i* battering the wall

D^1$1D

^
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IMMEDIATE ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS

Do Your Feet 
Trouble You ?

Ml-Moot Hath Tablai» are m> «nothin» for tender 
penidratlai *»aL atao tar bathlna basions.

Price Only 25c
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vr Campbell’s •tor*

WE ARE MERE TO SERVE YOU

6EfiME LOST FIVE CAPITAL SHIPS.
FIVE CRUISERS. SIX DESTROYERS, ONE 

SUBMARINE IT LEAST. SAYS JELLICOE
Besides These One Battle-Cruiser and Six Destroyers Seen to 

Be Damaoed So Badly It is Doubtful If They Got Back 
to Port, Commander-in-Chief of Grand Fleet Says > 

in Report on Battle of Jutland
r

London, July 1- -*T am plmiwd to In-Jan Ht-rurift» report of the tfamafp ln- 
form the h.rde iVmmlssiomTs of the | flicted or the mums» of the ohl,»* sunk 
admiralty that the German high wean by our force* But. after a moot «are
fleet wae brought to art ton on May II. 
IflM. to the went want of the Jutland 
honk, oft the w»*t of Irejnmark."

In U>Me word* Admiral Fir John H 
Jelllevo, «x>m mander In chief of the

A Necessity, Not a Luxury
IN EVERY FAMILY
where there i* aawing to b* ,lotto

A SEWING MACHINE MOTOR
fiîtrh%d *° your met tar tu makn or •«•-•tiwtnatra
• 11 the fatigue and drudgery of uiuiig • mowing msvJnno the old. 
fashioned Wy. Costaür an hour to operate. AtUolioa to any In mu 
eocfcot Perfect speed control.
_ }Ve y? demonstrating this little motor in our showrooms. 
Conté and demonstrate it for yourself.

Corner Port and Langley. Phone 123

DISCOUNT OF 51
on orders of three tons for cash.

NEW WELLINGTON COAL
CanMT.nl M. J. E. PAINTER * SON

fut examinât lea of the svtdano* of all 
the ufloert* who testified to eeelng ra- 
amy vessel* actually sink, ami personal 
Interviews with oJarge number of these 
lfl«'ere, I am of ihe opinion that theu, vommsmaer in cnier or me • "■ • am «v vue o|>imon mai tne

iwarme
minimum nuinbers. thought II W poa-, 
slide that It Is not accurate as regardai 
til# narticiilee riaaa of vessel*. espe- ]

*

admiralty on the halt h» over whieli 
there ha* been so much discussion 

“The battls-erulser fleet, gnltantly 
led by Vic# Admiral lUntty, and ad
mirably supported by the ships of I he 
WWl "BltfiaF Ttëaf-
À dpi Ira I Kvutt Th«>nm*. fought the ac
tion under at times «llsadvantageous 
« «mdltyins. especially In regard to the 
light. In a manner that wa* la keeping 
With the best tradition* of the service," 
Admiral Jalllcop continue*. , f

Without ina|>* and «Imita, many of 
the details of the report cannot he 
made clear. It states that "the list of 

and commanding officers which 
iimk part In the action has lawn wlth: 
lield from publication at present, in 
accordance with the usual pmutio*."

.German Losses. _
Admiral Jelllvoe tytlmates the Oe r 

man kwses at two b«ttof Lhc 
dreadnought type; oh* ..f the Deutacl- 
land type, which was seen to sink; the 
battle-cruiser Lutsow, a<lmltted by the

lh# particular -.clans 
elally those |Nil« h were aunk during 

light *#M« k In addition to the !i
Vweeis swfik H tw tmqnesttnfmhls H|iff
many other ships were seriously «lam 
na#<l by gunfire ami torpedo attsrfcV 

"The enemy fought with the gallan
try that wae expected of him We 
particularly a«1mlre«l the roiNhu't rtf 
Us>si. on board a dlsnbltMl German light 
cruiser, which passed down the Urlllsh 
lino shortly after doloymerit, tnnb r a 
Ii« h\ y flic, w hh'h was reliimetl l>y the « 
••nly gun left In action

The conduct of our officers and men j 
was Entirely beyond praise."

— Beatty's Share.
The futr.U-ct rtchtlng fell to the Lai tie- 

cruiser fleet.1 wave Admiral Jelllroe. the 
mit» of which were le#» .heavily ,*r-

ihoi%t! than fheir. opponents He ex- 
prrsses high appreciation of the hand
ling of all the vessels. and commend* j 

Germans; one battle-cruiser of the > Admirals Burney, .ferram. Rlnrdte. * 
dreadnought type; one battle crutaer, I-van Thomas. Duff and Le vest. n. an«l 
seen to be so severely damaged tliat Ms[chntlnuss: . !■
return was extremely doubtful; five j "Vice-Admiral Sir David Beatty once i 
light cruiaers seen to sink, one of them ‘again showed his fine finalities «if gal I

Silk Suifs af Half and 
Less Than Half '

The Silk Suite which we have been selling for $t8.75 during the past few 
«lays were disposed of so rapidly that there is now only one left. To accoyi- 
m©d»te these who- were unable to- semire <me of these trait Bargains we have 
marked down a number of Silk Suits which sold regular- A fl A ■ — 
ly at $45.00, and made up a new and better lot to sell at % I H 7 C 
$18.75. Just think of it—* $45.00 Silk Suit for.............. V I Oaf «J

A little money spent with it. jnet now will nave you a great deal in the future If you 
wish any other kind of Suit, a Coat, Skirt, mouse or Sweater Set, we positively guarantee to 
gtreytun a bigger bargain than you will get elwwhere.

Other Big Suit Bargains
$8.75PALM BEACH SUITS.

July Kale Price............
BLACK AND WHITE *n <ir

SUITS. July Sale Price.V»1

SERGE SUITS in black 
and blue. July, Sale.. 

WHITE SERGE SUITS
July Sale Price ......

■very Garment Guaranteed to Be This Besson’• Goods and Styles. 
We Have No Last Seaton’s in Stock.

$10.75
$15.75

p»walbfy a battleship; six destroyer- 
to sink; three destroyers go dam

aged that It wu doubtful if they would 
be able to reach port, and a submarine 
bunk.

Commenting on this. Admiral Jelll- 
coo says; "The condition* of low risi
bility, under which the day'» action 
took place, and the approach of 'dark
ness enhanced the difficulty of giving

lant leadership. I Can fully sympathise 
with hi* feeling* w hen the evening ! 
ml*t and fa«Hng light robbed the fleet 
of that complete victory for which he 
had manoeuvred. Jhe service» render
ed by him, not only on this, but on two 
previous occasion*, have been of the 
very greatest value.**

Blouse Specials for To night and Saturday Morning
Futey Blouses, in Georgette crept*, crepe de i bioe, and chiffon laces 

Very special at prices from *6.00, *5.50 and .................................

Do What They Say They Do

Reduce the Price When 
Possible

Try the 0. * Y. System. Buy What You Want, and When You Want It

SWIFT'S JELLIED TONGUE,
sliced, A A*
per pound ........................

NICE BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
sliced, W £■
per pound ______________    |

SWIFT’S PREMIUM COOKED

sliced, per lb......................

NICE FRESH PORK 
PIES, :i for...................

GHULARDELLTS CHOCOLATE,
in bulk. ew
Peril,...................................OUC

ANTI COMBINE A8* -
COFFEE, 1-lb. tin..........OOC

B. 0. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-
lb. cotton sack A|
(nut a paper hag) | *OV

B. 0. or ST. CHABLES 
large can 10f, 
small can.............................

CREAM,

5c
C. * Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 

made. (Pi g I?
Per sa«-JiL. ....... I

WEST INDIA LIME 
JUICE, large bottle.

ORANGEADE 
POWDER, per tin ,. 10c

BEEFSTEAKCLARK’S 
ONIONS
large 2-lb. tin.................

NICE TABLE 
VINEGAR, large hot.

A N J>-

45c
15c

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, the nicest butter made;: $i.oo3 lbs. 
for.

Beatty s Report.
Kxtraern from Vlce-Mlhiral Beatty's 

rep*»rt give the course of event* be- 
***** the bat He fleet cam* on the. at ene 
Of artkrn. At Z 20 o’clock In the nfter- 
IHx>n ,hv Galatea reported the (uvsence 
«f cnen,> veaeela. At Z.JS cmstdereMc 
sriKike wn* sighted to the *a*t ward.

The enemy was sighted at 1.21 
o'vka k. Ilia force r«>n>ieted of five 
ha«k. VW-A«hntr*| f
first and third light cruiser squadn>ns. 
without nwaiting orders, spread east 
ward, forming a srre« n in advance of 
the fifth battle squadmn. under Ad
miral Evan Thomaw. consist In/- of four 
battleships fft the Queen Elisabeth 
class. The light cruisers engaged the 

n« my. an«l the cruiser squa«lron came 
•V at high «peed, taking station ahead 

of the battle rrulw-ra Â i 3 30 o’clock 
Vice-Admiral Beatty Inert used ,n •«,.-« «1 
to 2R knots and formed the line of bat
tu-. tiie second bait Ip crulgsr squadr<m 
forming astern of the first, with two* 
destroyer flot 1 Has ahead.

vic+ - Admiral Beatty then turned 
eust-aoutheast. slightly converging on 
the enemy, now at a range of 23,000 
yards The fifth battle cruiser squadron 
wns then hearing n<-rth-northwfst. 10,- 

yards distant The visibility was 
good. Continuing his report Vice-Ad
miral Beatty said:

Between Enemy and tihse 
"The sun was behind ua. The wlml 

was engtheaet. Being between the 
enemy snd hie lew, our altuation was 
b*»fh tactically and atrategically good 

■’Both font-n rqwned fire siniultan 
*w»»»sly at 1.3» at a range of W.Mrt 
yards. The coure» was altered south 
ward, the enemy steering parallel, dis 
tant 18.«u to I4.S60 yards The fifth 
i-atlle squadron opened fire at a range 
f :-0.0l{p yards at 4ML Although the 

presence of diatroyera caused incon
venience on account of gmoke they pre
served thr» battleships from submarin» 
atta< k*. two submarines being sighted 
A flotilla of ten destroyers l^lng nr- 
d«*ml to Attfiik fTie emmy with tor- 
l*cdoes, they moved cut nt 4.15 o'clock, 
slzmiltaaeouety with the'appe»trainee of 
G« rman destroyers.

British Fire Ktfecttre.
"From 4.15 to 4.43 s’sfcask the con

flict between the battle cruiser squad
rons was fierce, and the British fire he- 
k,*:»n to tell. The third German ship 

I was seen to he afire. The German

I battle fleet was reported ahead, and 
tlie destroyers were recalled. Vice- 
Admiral Beafly altered his course to 
the northwsrd to lead the Germane to 
the Brltlah battle fleet. The weather 

j bee*me unfavorable. Vice-Admiral 
Beatty's ships being silhouetted against 

J a clear horJson.
"BclwMn I and ,1* o’clock the aclloa 

ccnlinucd et 14 060 yard, on a north 
rr!r course, the German «hip. rec-tr- 
ins aevere punishment, one battle 
enilner quitting the line eonelrterahly

Cay in and examine our etoek before purchasing elsewhere. You will save monev by do 
mg eo-ejor. than you think. We guarantee every article to he as represented, or money re- 
funded. If you wieh. you nan pay a small deposit, and we will reserve your selection for a 
few daye. „

Ladies' Sample Suit House
721 Yates Street. “Where Style Meets Moderate Price’ Phone 1901

See Our Windows for Fresh Fruit and Vegetables. No Specials for BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
'Corner Fort and Broad anti combink grocers Phones 94 and 95

I damaged.
"At B-Sf o'clock the leading «hips 

|of the British battle fleet were sighted 
] bearing north, distant five miles.
Vice-Admiral Beatty then proceeded 

! east at greatest speed, bringing the 
I range to 12,000 yards. Only three Ger
man battle cruiaers were then visible 
folk wed by battleships of the Koenig

J type -
Fleet»' Engaged.

Admiral Jelllvoe then takes up the 
J story of the battle fleet. Informed 
that the Germans were sighted, the 
fleet proceeded at full speed on a 
southeast by eout£ courre during two 
hours before arriving on the scene of 

J battle, ' *
Admiral J< lllcoc-fyrnHd tba An* of 

OTtfe at tiS TtCSHttSSSr 
j meanthn. having formed the batlTc 
rruisers ahead of the battle fleet and.

the fleets became engaged. Luring 
the defik.yment the Defence and War
rior were seen passing between the 
British mid German fleets under 
heavy tir^ The Defence disapi^ ared 
:tn«1 the Watrlor pwaoed to the rvsr, 
disabled.

• r madron.
under Rear Admiral Horace Alexander 
flood, was In adxAnce of the battle 
fleet and was ordered to rets force Vloe- 
Admlral Put tty. : . .. -

Describing the work of Dili squadrqn, 
Vice-Admiral Beatty «aid Rear-Ad
miral Hood brought It into action 
ahead »>f the Lion, “in th«* nuwt insptr 
ing manner, worthy of his great naval 
manoeuvres.

Hot Fire.
"Vice-Admiral Hood, at «.35 p.nx, 

was only f.000 yards from the leading 
German ship, and the Brltieh vessels 
poured a hot fire Into her ahd canoed 
her to turn away.

Vice-Admiral Beatty, continuing, re
ports;

“Hy 6.5» o'clock the battle cruisers 
were dear of our leading battle squad- 
ron, and I ordered the third "battle 
cruiser squadron to prolong the line 
astern and reduced the »|»*cd to 18 
knots. The visibility at this time 
very Indifferent, not more than four 
miles, and the enemy ships were tem
porarily lost sight of after « p.m. Al
though the visibility became reduced.
It undoubtedly was more favorable to 
us than the enemy. At intervals their 
ships showed up clearly, enabling ug to 
punish them very heavily.”

/Herman* Turned Away. ”” '
The action between the battle fleets 

lasted intermittently from «.17 to 8.28 
o’clock at ranges between 9.800 and 12,- 
000 yards. The Germans constantly 
turned away and opened the range un
der smoke screen*. Alterations of the 
course from southeast by#e8Ht to west 
n an endeavor to close up brought the 

British battle fleet, which commenced 
action In an advantageous position on 
the German bow. to a quarterly bear
ing from the German battle line, but 
placed Admiral Jelllroe between the 
Germans and their bases.

The German vessel* were entirely 
out of the fight at 9 o'clock, says the 
report. The threat of destroyer attacks 
during the rapidly approaching dark
ness made It necessary to dispose the 
fleet with a view as to Its safety, while 
providing for a renewal of the action at 
daylight. The British heavy ships 
were not attacked during the night, but 
their destroyer fleet delivered a aeries 
of successful attacks, causing heavy 
losses. At daybreak the German fleet 
had disappeared.

The report concludes with the state
ment that the fleet returned to its hose 
on Friday, June 2. and at 9.SO p.m. of 
the same day had replenished Its sup
plies and was reported ready for fur
ther action.

PROQtESS BY BRITISH; 
ATTACKS REPULSED

French' Frustrated Violent Ef
forts of Germans Both 

Sides of Somme

l>»nd«,n, -July 1—An official report 
Issued last night said:

"As h result of violent bomb lighting 
• mode further progress at certain 

pojnt* in the main battle area.
"Low clouds Interfered with aero

plane work, but In the Bapaume area 
one of our machines, dropping. to 300 
feet, successfully humbed

little activity on the front of the Bel 
glau arn i y which is In the region . 
•teenetraete. At this point the son 
tirued success of our destructive fir. 
provoked an artillery duel, which wu 
terminated in our favor."

------------ era
which German reinforcements

trqln from
------_P were

alighting.
"In another area a British heavy bat

tery sec ured direct hits on a German 
battery and a battalion In column, in
flicting many casualties.

"On other parts of our lines the situ
ation is unchanged.

-Later details of ‘ the raid mode by 
the Royal Welsh Fusiliers show that'there Is 
three enemy mine shafts were destroy
ed. and that, excluding 156 priaoners 
brought back, the enemy suffered 
about 160 casualties."

Attack» ReptiTsed. ------ *—
- 7.—Violent counter at"
tacks by the Germane on the French

CANADA WILL HAVE
'GOOD CROPS THIS YEA)

Colgarr. July 7.—Thnt Xteertl wfTÎ Rev 
crop as good as la>t year, that ti 

Dominion will have a H.uüO.oe.floo gran 
crop, and that the crop of the th«. 
prairie provtaMa will be l»tll“ it aay b 
hind that of last year, wde the; oplato 
expressed last night by Dr. A. M«.Gill, . 
the Dominion grain connnieeion, wlw i 
In Calgary.

"The country as a whole ne ver look. - 
better than it do«e at preaent.” «aid If. 
McGill. ‘ The weather wae mad*, to o« 
dei. as you may aay, and I am of th 
opinion that thla year's hai veat will b 
another wonderful one.'*

The lirup in the three provint 
aald Dr aMcGIll, wae a little short. I», 
this was made up for by a large amour 
of new breaking.

BRITAIN RELEASED NO 
MACHINE GUNS TO U. S

the

ImxIomI and sunk by a iieeUle eubmarlne. 
The vessel waa built in 1879 and Is de
lated to have bctji unarmed.

BRITISH STEAMSHIP 
' SUNK BY SUBMARINE

London. July T.—The Brltieh eteamahip _ .. , ________ ___________
Ottimet, of f.nt tone gross, has tWéâ for- Letnovmé k akTvo fr.im our batteries

li»i«* on both banka of the Somme were 
repulsed with heavy loset* to the at- 
tackero. according to an official ktate- 
»ent issu<d lost nlghL The text of 
the statement follows;

"On both sties ..f the Somme 
Yery greatest value."
Du' two ends of the line held by our 
forces.

"North of the Somme a series of 
German counter - attacks dlrr«*ted 
agfcinxt our new lines north of the 
village of Hem waa sucveaafully ahat- 
tered by our artillery without the en- 
•my being able to obtain the least 
autre**. We took some prisoners.

"South of the river counter-attacks 
launched m>m Berny-en-ganterre on 
our position* between Estrees and Bcl- 
lojr were stopped by our barrage fire, 
and the enemy was unable to debouch] 
ftvm his trenches. In this region th* 
Germans suffered great losses. Two 
rompantes, caught In a trench north
east of Bemy by the enfilading fire of 
mitrailleuses, were annlhllsted.

Verdun Front.
A group of our aviator* dropped a 

number of shells last "night on the 
railroad from Ham to Nesle. Fires 
broke out In the railroad station* at 
Ham and Voynes. The railroad was! 
damaged at several places.

"tin the left bank of the Meuse the! 
activity of the artillery on both sides! 
continues In the sector of Chattan- 
court. On the right bank of the rivet 
the enemy violently bombarded the! 
Fumin wood, La Lauffie and our cm- ] 
placements at Dam loup. North of

tploded % German mmiitlun.s dep.-t. 
A Belgian eommunkatlon said;
**The German artillery has shown ;

Ottawa. July 7.—It Is stated here that 
no truth in the report who I 

recently was given some prominence i, 
the preas, that the British guvernmeni 
had turned over a number of machin, 
guns to the United States f<a serrb • 
against Mexico in the event of war. i 
is pointed out that both the Brillé 
and Canadian governments tequii 
every machine gun they van buy t. 
arm their .ovsracaa tone*, and it h 
quft# unlikely that any would be trans
ferred to the Anglican government.

GERMANS CLAIM THEY
TOOK A BRITISH SHIP

London, July 7.—A report from-Her 
lin says that the Bfitlsh sleamahii 
Ucstris, of 1384 tona waa captured lr 
a German submarine off the coast o: 
Keif Jo ad.

nee absolutely 
repairs.

guarantees

Men’s, Young Men’s and 
Women’s Suits niadp-to-or
der from imported Britilth 

goods.

$15.00
Charlie Hope

14J4 Oovrrnm.nl St Phone 1.6)
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Telephone 4830

If You Want a Smart 
Costume
One that will look neat and attractive at all tlmea 
Haoe your order with us. We have Imported dirent 
from England a wide variety of the newest and moat 
fashionable cloths and our staff of tailors and outters 
are among the moat skilled on the Pacldo Coast.

Pliee Your Order Here end We Positively 
Guarantee Satisfaction

LANGE & BROWN
Late of London, England 

Naval, Military, Ladies' and Civil Tailore

747 Yatea Street

WILLIS PIANOS, LIMITED
Successors to Harmony Hall Piano Co.

708 PORT STREET, NEAR DOUGLAS

\

Harlequin's Serenade
Charming Violin Number by

Efrem Zimbalist

Pom Pom
Lively Medley One-Step, Played by

Victor Military Band
. ‘ ______ c

Ragtime Pipe of Pan
Popular Song Success from “Winter Garden"

Billy Murray

On the July List of New

Victor Records
i JUST OUT

Other enjoyable selections from a list of 
many choice records are mentioned below

Thn double-sided Victor Record»—90 cents for 
two selectionsi

X I'm a Jolly uld Rover
The Old Sexton

Spring Song
The Robin's Return

Wilfred Olenn 1 
Wilfred Glenn/

Charles Gorstl 
Charles Goret/

18025 „

18019

Where the Shamrock Grows Geoffrey O'Haim)
My Grandfather's Girl Jane Kenyon 1 18051

Twelve-inch, deuble-eided dance record
|____ Artist’s Life Walt» -r •

Hurtado Bros. Marimba Band > 85557
I ^ American Airs Hartado Bros. Marimba Band )

Red Seal Record

Birds in the Night Sophie Uraslau 645$»

Hear them at any "His Master's 
Voice” dealers

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

\

\

The trade mark always guarantees the quality
BE SURE TO LOOK FOR IT

Write for free copy of our 450-page Musical Encyclo
pedia listing over 6,000 Victor Records.

[Berliner Gram-o-phone Company
Lenoir Street, Montreal

LIMITED

DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY

Vidtor Records—Made in Canada

FOR SALE BY

'Gideon Hicks. Piano C__
Opposite Post Office, 809 Government St.

NEW FRENCH LINE 
- IS VERY STRONG ONE
Pitfall of Dangerous Wedges 

Has Been AVolded 
Along Somme

Parle, July 7.—The Frrnch offensive 
alone the Homme life made steady 
progress, so that the left of the ad

vance now rests on Hardecourt and 
the right on Kstrees, while the entire 
Intervening front has born transformed 
within the last four days from one of 
Interior linos that exposed" some posi
tions to a flanking fire, into a homo
geneous line without fissures or danger
ous wedges.

That part of the present front facing , 
Peronne has the classic form of two 
echelons on two sides of ^eronne, which 
Is said to be the only one of the well- 
known dispositions laid down In an
cient tactics that has survived the 
revolutionising developments of the 
present war. The right of this forma
tion oonemuteyome of ma most notable 
strategic phases of the war.

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25a. *J

BECOMES AN EARL;
SIR EDWARD GREY

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1916

THE HAND FLEET 
IS CONGRATULATED

m

GREY BECOMES EARL;
LORD DERBY BECOMES 

UNDER SECY. FOR WAR

London, July 7.—David Lloyd George 
haa been appointed secretary for war.

Sir Edward Orey, secretary for for
eign affaire, has had an. earldom con
ferred upon him.

The Earl of Derby, director-general 
of recruiting, has- been appointed un
der secretary for war.

! RUSSIANS CONTINUE 
THEIR HEAVY BLOWS

(Very Important Gains in Ga 
licia; Progress Farther North 

Reported by Petrograd

Petrograd. July 7.—An official state 
ment issued last night said

“South of the Ptnsk marshes we had 
important new successor Yesterday. In 
the region of KostHHB&hovka we cap
tured an entire eSQ^y battery and took 
prisoner* 2£ «Ulcers and 250 soldiers. 
Northwest nf Rsxnttchl. .,n thé Styr 
north of Sblkl. w? yesterday captured 
two cannon, three, machine guns anil 
2.300 prisoners North of Bt'grouzl&t! 
wy captured enemy trenches and took 
more than 300 prisoners and one ma
chine gun.

“Between the Styr and the Stokbod. 
weet of Sokai and southward, the 
enemy launched som# vain counter-at
tacks under the protection o^.jtrtlllery.

In Oallcla.
“Oallcl»—After Intense artillery pre- 

partitions we took an energetic offen
sive west of the lower Strypa and on 
the right bank of the Dniester. The 
enemy was defeated and driven back. 
#ur troops are approaching -the Karo- 

pico and Soubodoiek rivers, tributaries 
of the Dniester. We took here yester
day nearly 5,000 prisoners and eleven 
machine guns. We lost the brave Capt. 
Bugolloaubsky. killed In action.

“In the course of an attack on the 
y II lag* of Vertnlkl the Germans re
ceived our troops with liquid fire. 
Owing to their conduct we put all the 
Germans to the bayonet when we cap 
tured the village. We took prisoners 
In this region more than 1.000 men. At 
one point In this action our Crimean 
Tartars charged the enemy and put 
him to flight. _________

Yesterday band of twenty Cos- 
[hocks awam the Dniester near Doltne 
I and took prisoners on the right hank 
I 5 officers and 1«W men. They captured 
I a cannon.

"In the direction of Baranowlcht the 
I fighting continues, developing to our 
advantage The enemy delivered re
peated counter-attacks In order to re
gain positions captured by us. but each 

I w as easily repulsed.
“Between Monday and Wednesday 

I we captured altogether 78 officers and 
j about 3.040 men.”

Austrian Admission.
Vienna» July 7.—A defeat for tha 

| Austrian*; In which they were driven 
I hack five miles on the Dalatyn-Kolo- 
! me* road, was admitted In a state
ment Issued yesterday by the war of
fice.,. The text of the statement fol- 

I lows:
“Near Sadzadka the enemy with stl- 

I perlor forces was successful In pene- 
jtrating our position. We now occupy à 
I line extending about five miles to the 

west, where w* repulsed all attacks.
I Southwest and northwest of Kolomea 
I we maintained our positions against all 
j enemy efforts;

“.Southeast of Buczaca. after heavy 
I fighting at the Koroplce brook, we re- 
I captured our line.

“There was desperate fighting yes- 
I terday at the bend of the Styr river 
I north of Kolkl, with varying results.”

Letter From Lord Commis
sioners of Admiralty Follow 

Ing Battle of Jutland

London, July T.—The secretary of the 
admiralty has sent to Admiral Jelllcoe 

letter from the lord commissioners 
of the admiralty congratulating the of
ficers and men of the Grand Fleet upon 
their conduct In the engagement with 
the German high seas fleet on May 11- 
June 1; off Jutland bank. The letter 
says.

“My lord commissioner of the ad
miralty have considered your reports 
on the action off Jutland bank. Their 
lordship» congratulate tl»e officers, sea
men and marines of the Grand Fleet 
on this, the first fleet action since the 
outbreak of the war, as the result of 
which the enemy*,, severely punished, 
withdrew to his own ports ”

MORE CANADIANS 
FOR THERMS.

Naval Service Dept, at Ottawa 
Will Enroll One Hun- 

died Men

Ottawa, July 7.—Announcement la
made by the naval service department 
that the British admiralty has request
ed the department to enter another 
hundred men from Canada to train for 
probationary flight sub-lieutenancies in 
the Royal Naval Air Herr Ire. The 
period of service is for the war. Can
didates must be between the ages of 19 
and 28 years, but particularly, suitable 
applicants between 18 and 19 will be ac
cepted. Only athletic and perfectly fit 
men of good education and Intelligence 
will be accepted. Perfect eyesight Is 
required.

When the hundred volunteers have 
been secured Canada will have 
tribu ted ISO airmen to the Imperial ser 
vluê. A large number already hâ'1 
rendered valuable service end probably 
a score have been killed or Injured.

An*iu Camph.il V C#.. Ltd.—“Tha Fmahion Contra"—1099-19 Gowrnmoit St.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

ANOTHER ATTEMPT BY
GERMANS FOR PEACE

Berlin, July 7.—Numerous scientists, In
dustrialists and representatives of com
merce and agriculture have formed 
German national committee under the 
chairmanship of Prince von Wedel. says 
the Koelnlache Zeltung, with the aim of 

awakening a uniform understanding of 
the German people for an honorable con
clusion of peace which shall guarantee a 
secured future empire.”

In doing this, says the Koelnfsche 
Zeltung, all one-sidedness Is to be avoided.

H. B. "Imperial" Lager Bet 
I for lie.

Geologists say that Australia Is one of 
i,oldest existing lands.

Ottawa. July 7.—The following cas 
ualtie* have been announced;

Infantry.
Killed In action—Pte. J, fl. I «at ham, 

Freeborn. Ont
Died of wounds—Pte. Herbert A. 

Figgis, Summerland. B. C.; Pte. C. E. 
Gordon., Edmonton; Pte. A. ti. McIn
tosh, New. Glasgow, N. S.; Ptm 
Horace Ware, Edmonton; Pte. 1* D. 
McEachern, Cran brook. B. C.

Previously reported missing, believed 
killed; now officially, reported killed 
In action—Pte. Sydney Sewell, Eng
land; Pte. J. It. Pickard. Scotland; 
Pte. Murdock McKinnon. Scotland. 

Artillery.
Died of wounds—Pte. Thomas Mc

Kinnon, Scotland.
Infantry.

Killed In action—Pte. Joseph EL La- 
may. Montreal; Pte. Fabien Uzetta. 
New Bedford, Mass.; Pte. Arthur Me- 
Move ban. Toronto; Pte. Ernest O. Mc- 
•herson. New Waterford, C. B.; Pte. 

Itela Markland. Beveistoke. B. C.; Pte. 
James Martin. Nelson. B. C.; Pte. C, 

Morris. Toronto; Pte. W. J. Repill, 
Dryden. Ont.; Sgt. Leonard Sewelt 
Toronto; Pte. J. H. Stewart, Ellington, 
Ont.; Pioneer John W. Stewart. Nel
son. B. O.i Pte. Wm. St. Louis. Mon
treal; Cpl. L. T. Stokes; Lewisville, 

H.; Pte. Fred Towns, Sydney 
Mines, C. B.; Pte. Arthur Beauchenne, 
Quebec; Pte. James Caravan, Vancou- 
er; Pte. James Connolly, Selkirk, 

Man. I Pte. J. H. Davey. West bourne, 
Man.; Pte. Duncan Day nee, Eldon 
Station, Ont ; Pte. O. H. Donnelly. 
Stoughton. Sask ; Pte. Arthur Dun- 
gate. Edmonton; Pte. James Dimn. St. 
John. N. B.; Pte. Newton Fraser, 
Owen Round. <Wit.I Pta Harold Gar
field. Toronto; Pte. A. Goodwin. Am
herst, N. 8.; Pte. Thomas Head. Emet, 
Ont.; Pte. R. Ü. Horton, Coilingwood, 
ont.; Pte. Guy Kennedy, Prattville^ 
Mich.I Pte. Wm Lauchian. Edmon
ton; Pte. James Lawton. St. John, N. 
B.; Pte. F. O. Weagle, England; Pte. 
J. W. Weddell. Gleb hen. Alta.; Pta 
Fred Burns. Ottawa; Pte. Joseph Hol
man. London, Ont.

Died of wounds—Pts. C. L. Ander
son. Beaverton. Ont.; Pte. James 
Gaspe, Quebec; Pte. Arthur Pent*. 
Hants port. N. S.; Pte* Douglas Thistle, 
Montreal; Pte. Stephen Williams, 
MannvlUe, Alta.

Died—Pte. Wm. Q. Wilson. Hockley, 
Ont.

Mounted Rifles.
Killed In action —Sgt Stanley Per

due. Perdue. Sask.; Pte. Charles Lee. 
Harrowby, Man.; Pte. D. B. I«elgh. 
Daughln, Man.; Sgt. Jas. Sharp. 
Burkston, Ont; Pte. Frank Stone, 
Alsask. flask : Pte. I*»wis Heather. 
Med ora, Man.; Pte. Charles Row lee,

A Whole Day's Business to 
Be Done To-morrow in -■ 

4 1-2 Hours!
( These Values Will Do It)

lV6*
43S

6». . sw>v’

English Flannel 
Outing Suits

'V"''710 $10.75
Smart Outing Suite of genuine cricket

ing flannel to be offered for almost 
•half. Jaunty seml-tallored styles In 
colors of cream with black stripe, 
black with white stripe and pavy 
with white stripe. Assorted -sizes. 
To-morrow.................... .V...........$10.75

Other Outing Suits to $21.00, for $14.76

U

Hosiery Bargains
Women's Lisle Hose, good wearing. 

In coitus of black and tan;
sises July "Hate fcPttie. pair __

Women's Fine Black Lisle Hose, with 
wide garter tope; all sizes; black 
only. July Sale price, pair .... Sc.
Or 1 pairs for ................................. $1.06

“Penman's"' Usshmeretle Hoee, wears 
like cashmere; bisck only. July Sale
price. 3 pairs for .............................$l.x>

Women's Fine Black Lisle Hose. Pen- 
, man’s make, double eole and garter 

top; same quality In white. July
Sale price, pair ..............................   We

Women's Extra Fine Bilk I.tsle Ho»r 
black only; regular 48e. pair. Jtrty
Bale price ..................................... wc

Women's All Fibre Silk Hoee and"Silk 
Boot, colors of black, white, sexe 

e»d grey; regular Wc. July Sale
PfFe .............................................  75c

Women's Pure Bilk Hoae. with wide 
garter top, |n shades of tan. Nile, 
cerise and flame; regular $1.60. Sale
Price .......................................................  75c

Women’s Italian Pure Silk Hoae. ex
tra high grade quality, shades of 
black, white, tan. aky, pink, purple, 
rose, emerald. Nile; regular $2 60
Julr Hale .................................... $1 76

Children's Fine Silk and Wool Hose 
In «hades of black, tan. sky. pink:
regular 50c July Sale ..................#0

Children's Pure Bilk Hoae. hla.'k. Un 
"ky. pink; regular to $128. July 
8a,e ...............  Mo.

Knit Underwear
Woman’s Cotton \>ete, tow n«vk «nil 

•hort *!.vri Mart '.! |,| f„r
July Hal. at 1 for Bo.: I for So •
I for 11.00. and 4 for .... , ; ,,i

Women. Fine Cotton and Male Veete.
ïlü." e*”? !*n'"v ‘"l-. "o «leaves 
and «hort .le.ve,, July 8.1. price.
»>r . #V\, 7*o. and ...................... Mr

Women'. Cotton Knit Combination.! 
no aleeve. and short sleeve. ■ lon«e kn«. July Sale prloa ...... 1 |2?

Wommf. Cotton Knit Combination.
short .leeve and tlrht knee. JulV 

^8sle prloee, 60c., TBr. and . Me 
Women'» Cotton Knit Drawer., WKh 

loo*, ami tl,ht knee; |,C. trl^mM 
July 8.1. prie*. So„ Be.. Me... £2 

Children s Vests and prawe i ■ lln«. to clear ~r* "*
S**ui" ^ iulT e*k Prtre.... gt. 
Regular Wr. July Hale price.... *0. 

Odd Lines of Infants' Vests to dear
Reg. to 75c. July gale price....... sOe'
Keg. to **c. July Sale price....... fio
Reg. to |1 M. July Bale price... Wo 

A Few ladles' and Children's Com
binations. grey and white. Regular 
St.» a suit. July Bale price;...Tf!»

EXTRA SPECIAL !

An Extraordinary
SUIT SALE

Our Entire Stock of
Better Grade Suits

To Clear at

$17.50, $22.50, $27.50
Included are all our high grad, silk and Silk Combina

tion Suits. Your unrestricted choice at prices mentioned.

ttegiilar values *27.50 to *65.00

Other Important Saturday
Bargains inChildren *s Wear
Children’s White Cotton Nightgowns for 1 and 2 yearn.

Regular *1.00. July sale price................... .............. .SSy
Children's Princess Slips, for agee 6 to 12 years ; lace and 

embroidery trimmed. To clear at $1.00, #1.25,
91.50 and ............... ............................. ...........*1.75

Children's Nightgowns, allp-over gtyle. Hrok.-n si tea.
Reg. *1.35. July sale ................... .............................,90*

Children's Fancy White Pyjamas for 2 to 12 yean. Reg. 
*1.50. July sale .................................... .....................gl.00

Friday Sale of White Waists
LOT 1 LOT 2

Reg. value* to Reg. values OC
*1.75, for... . . SOL to *1JM1, attM.^0

And Still More Saturday
Bargains

Oirla' White Stockinette Middy Blouses, 4 to 6 yean
July sale price ........................-,....................................... jjq-.

House Dresses of strong print, light and dark colon
Very special for July sale at $1.00 and...........81.25

3 only, Pretty Delaine Tea Gowns, regular *7.50. July
$2.90sale

14 only, Flowered Crêpe Kimonas, regular to *4.75. July

$1.50

Corsets Worth to $14 a Pair 
To-morrow $4.95

14 pairs only, of "Madame Lyra" Corsets, broken alz.s. all 
high-grade Corseta. To clear at....................................$4.95

Man.
Castle Coomb*. Soak.

Artillery.
Killed In action -Pte. P. Plato, St. 

Catharines. Ont..
Dangerously III — Pte. Ch&rlee 

Greenfield, Montreal

MOVING TO PRESERVE 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

SHOCKS IN ITALY.

quake «kooka lui va ooourred In the
polltan and Calabrian province». They 
are believed to have been connected with 
the "telluric toovhii- nt which caused the 
dleeeter In Lite tii<. ban auipkur mine*.

Toronto. July 7.—Canada Is to1 have Its 
covenanters, who will vow to uphold and 
preserve the Presbyterian ghurch against 
•11 attompu at union with other denomi
nation* of Christiana. At a meeting of 
»«)me 3-JO Preebyteriana held In 8t. An
drew's Institute, end presided over by the 
Rev. Dr, Kakln, of Bt. Andrew's church. 
Rev. Dr. Robertson, of St. James' Square 
Free by ter Ian church, called upon those 
present to rise end silontly to make a 
covenant to preserve the Presbyterian 
church In Canada. Prayeq was offered, 
and practically the whole audience stood 
up.

Rev. Dr. T. Wardlaw Taylor, «peaking 
of the vote on union at the General As 
aenibty at Winnipeg, said the assembly 
had not been deliberate; the supportera 
of union had not considered the exact 
problems before the church. The vote 
had been taken under pressure of public 
sentiment $$Élig|

'The, whole thing was an appeal to 
isekm and pr*>udtoe, a«d‘*he aawwbiy 

carried Its decision under a whirl of ex- 
itement,'' «aid Dr. Taylor.
He strongly criticised the character of

him how so many men 1yd turned around 
to the side of the unionist*. He *ald 
that, while the west was largely for 
union, there were many strong men there 
who were opposed to It.

John Mac Kay made a strong speech, 
urging more vffiflent organisation for the 
preservation of the Presbyterian church.

EDWARD W. BERRY IS 
NEW RHODES SCHOLAR

ike debate, and «*M M waa a mystery to Setdleman. Vancouver; Thomas

Vancouver, July 7.—Edward Weldon 
Berry, of Murr^yviHe. Langley Prair'.e, 
has been awarded the highest honor In 
the gift of British Columbia education
ists, being the unsnlmous choice of the 
committee of selection as this year’s 
Rhodes scholar foe this province. There 
were five other candidates^ all unlver 
alty etudents of recognised ability, ao 
that the attainments expected of the, 
winner wore lofty indeed, 

l The committee, had tha following 
names before it as candidates! Edward 
Weldon Berry, of Murray vine; James 
Robert Galloway, Vancouver; Lennox 
Algernon Mille, Vanoouveri Edward J.

Becket Shearman, Vancouver; B. Lewis 
Yeo. Victoria. With the exception of 
Mr Yeo. these éludent» nil graduated 
front the University of British Colum
bia this year, the Victoria atudent hav
ing taken Ills first two year» tn the Vic
toria branch of McGill University" Col
lege and the last two st McGill Uni
versity.

AMATEURS!
Let us do your Printing, De

veloping and Enlarging. 
First-class work at the same 

prices as before the war.

fill
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tMMtern line, the vie la to our mind Is 
the moet attractive, tùr the present at 
any rate, of any In the whole theatre 
of war. The question there is not 
whether the Russians can be stopped, 
but whether the Austrian army from 
Brody, northeast of Lemberg, to the 
Dneieter, can escape envelopment and 
the dual monarchy a debacle* If it Is 
not now retiring upon a shorter line 
of which Lemberg Is the centre It must 
try to do so within a very few days. 
The Increasing number of Russian 
captures In southern Galicia suggests 
tfrht' IMt 4UBcuh operation has been 
started. ' r' ^

A Rome dispatch says Petrvgrad 
learns that the entire German eastern 
front is on the eve of retiring. This is 
not Improbably , the Teutons must 
shorten their line somewhere or it will

organized Ruasiun army with its 
of hardy, resolute horsemen, without 

_ __ ____________ suffering such enormous losses in men

*» S SS5ZS ; ana-roSiH amôu*t ï»
COPY FO# ADVERTISEMENTS

Published daily (except Sunday) by
THE times printing a pub

LI6HINQ COMPANY, LIMITED 
OIBc.'e.......Corner Broad and Fort Streets j k® broken in a dozen places. W

"Sc4 :::::::::::::::::: K:w2i,h,y can d" - "> «><■ **<■ «

SUBSCRIPTION RATESi
City delfvety ........................ 66c. per month
*F mNl (exclusive of city). Canada
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remainder of the war; afterwards we 
will learn exactly what happened un
less the Germans sink what ships re
main of Wilhelm's two billion dollar 
Investment against "Der „ Tag.” The 
submarine wing of the Germans 
will shortly resume Its place in the 
centre of the stage. ,

ASQUITH ON KITCHENER.

Of the countless tributes to Earl 
Kitchener we have seen none more 
moving than the utterance of Mr. As 
qulth In an addrtysR.jU -Ladybank , aa 
IfUle more than a fortnight ago. Thfc 
Prime Minister, himself one of the 
great* st statesmen the world" ever has 
produced, the striking embodiment of 
the unconquerable resolution - and 
power of the nation, spoke from the 
fulness of his knowledge of the la
mented war chief, with whom the 
crisis had brought him Into terms of 
•tfos. Hnsratw^j»!timmy. Of Kitchener
Mr. Asquith said;

*7?.°. “'** kn..\vs -no vue, (p| know— 
ae well as l%în with what ceaseless and 
boundless self-devotion Lord Kltch-

Get in Ahead of the 
Weather Man .

By ordering your winter’» 
supply of Coal now. During 
July we are allowing a die- 

count of

5% :

for Cash
on all order» of three tone 
or more, with no extra 
charge for Oak Bay or Es

quimau deliveries.

Kirk & Co.
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

-w- display ......
must be at Times Office before 6 p. in. of 
S* previous to the day of Insertion.

'• Imper, live. When thi. ruk I. not 
oo*>iriled with wo do not guarantee in-

TO,,he. 1* another ,ue.lit,q. But In em r „rve<l hi, cvanVry rrôro"thë"flVét 
cvcpt the rhconmifst .at a grt.at day. vi. the war,*»» uie-day «f hi* drain.

THE GROWING PRESSURE.

Every new day finds the task of re- 
clrtlng the pressure w hich the allies. In 
perfect co-ordination, are exercising 
upon the central empires Increasingly 
difficult for the German general *tn ft. 
This is clearly evident from the Official 
ccrrmun(cations issued by the different 
war offices yesterday and to-day. Not 
only has the enemy been unable to 
regain the initiative but. he has not 
maintained an adequate defence; 
he has failed to fill the gaps 
which opened In his front after Brusi- 
loffs smash. The temporary check Im
posed upon the Russians in Volhynia 
was at the cost of the Teutonic front 
not only In the Tyrol but in Galicia, 
where Russia’s uninterrupted progress 
is menacing with disaster a whole Aus
tria! army group. Scarcely checking 
the British In Picardy the Germans 
found their resources insufficient to 
stem the advance of the French un
der the aide Foch. with the re
sult that a hostile army is knocking 
Mt-the nn ^TTTportnTTT
vstmtogie a-nd railway point. Yet this 
pressure has only Just begun to de
velop. It is nowhere near its maxi
mum. When It becomes general on the 
eastern, western and Italiafi fronts, 
with the Anglo-French-Serbian host at 
Salonica filling the important role as
signed to it, the German general staff 
will be confronted with a problem away 
be> ond its capacity to solve.

part of Galicia by Brusiloff would in
volve the whole Teutonic line. Just as 
V«»n Mackensen’s victory on the Dunajec 
in \% es torn Galicia last year forced the 
entire JtusKian front bask several .hun
dred miles. Berlin officially adpltrtiH 
abandonment of ground on the Stvr 
north of Lutsk owing to. pressure by 
"superior*’ Russian force». This must 
strike the German people as astonish
ingly Inconsistent wlj-h the repented 
assurances of the Berlin war office 
during the last twelve months that 
Russia's military power had been re
duced to negligible proportions and her 
army could be held with a Yew men and 
plenty of machine guns.

If Germany hfld no offensive to meet 
in the \\*m from t..v most formidable 
of her enemies, the Russian- situation 
alone would be enough to occasion her 
leaders the gravest anxiety. There all 
her efforts to arrest the march of the 
Hlav have been unavailing. Her usual 
practice has been to counter an enemy 
movement in one zone by a fierce blow 
at him In another, and we anticipated 
that von Hindenburg would meet Brum 
loff's stroke on the southern half of 
the front by a characteristic Jolt 
against Kouropatkin in the north. But 
he appears to be unable to do anything 
of the sort ; what operations he has 
launched In that district so far have 
been comparatively feeble and easily 
held. The responsibility for Hlnden 
burg’s impotence lies heavily upon the 
vacant head of the Kaiser’s heir. It 
was the colossal blunder at Verdun 
which tied the old , field marshal's 
hands ; It was the campaign on the 
h* l ins of the Meuae, Indeed, Which has 
opened to the allies such promising 
prospects for their general offensive. 
Could the German east front have been 
reinforced with the half-million first- 
line effectives wasted at Verdun. Brusi 
toff in all probability would have been 
held. Von Hindenburg, therefore, far 
from inaugurating the campaign 
against Riga and 1‘etrograd for which 
ho had been preparing, must meet an 
offensive from Kouropatkin which will 
•train his resources to the utmost.

Farther south— on both sides of the 
Plnsk marshes- the German line is 
reaping only indifferent success against 
the assaults the Muscovites are now 
delivering. Even the German counter 
offensive between the Htockhod and the 
Htyr, the object of which was the re
capture of Lutsk and the relief of the 
Austrians in Galicia, cannot be sus
tained, for the Russians have just 
won a smashing success west and 
north of Kolki. capturing nearly 
6,000 Germans, a large quantity 
of material and causing the enemy 
to abandon considerable ground.
The failure of the Germane to make 
definite gains west arid north of Lutsk 
means their reversion to the defensive 
and the continuation of the Russian 
advance. This makes the outlook hope
less for von Bottimer's army group 
holding the eastward approaches to 
Galicia with Its right flank bant far in the resultant 
into the Carpathians and the Russians 
cutting its comn»»aWallons. In that
•ector, the southern end of the whole

In the west from their new line the 
allies have begun a new terrific ar
tillery battle which will be continued 
until they have smashed the next ser
ies of enemy positions, and before long 
we should have news of another drive. 
We anticipate substantial British pro
gress towards Bapaurne, thecal!-im
portant gateway to Cambrai, while if 
the French repeat their remarkably 
facile advance of .the last week they 
will have Peronne and will be well on 
their way to St. Quentin. Should the 
next drive make as much headway as 
the first did. both British and French 
w ill reach ground favorably. (<*r opt ra
tion» on a more ambitious «scale, which 
in all probability will be accompanied 
by heavier pressure along the rest of 
the western front. We would rxpe 
also. Increasingly large captures of 
prisoners and material and the immé
diat* evacuation by the Germans t f i 
number of salients held by them since 
the fall of 1114.

To embarrass Jbta»}*>ab4 relieve the. 
pressure upon the T< atonic eastern 
front th« Turks are pressing an of
fensive which they began In Ana
tolia and Me-sopetamm some months 
ago with troops which had 
been mobilised in byria for 
the invasion of Egypt and German re
inforcements from Constantinople and 
Smyrna. The Grand Duke has had no 
trouble In holding his main line in 
Anatolia, but has had to give ground 
on the Mesopotamian front, where, ap
parently. the Russians neveY were in 
formidable strength. The latter 
who were progressing towards Bagdad 
have been thrown back into Persia, re
tiring first from KirJnd and then from 
Kermnnshah This movement is too 
remote to be dangerous, and the Grand 
Duke no doubt has sufficient resources 
to check it. But in any case ail dis
tractions in Asia should be settled by 
the allies' offensive from Salonica, 
which by severing In Bulgaria the link 
onnecting Turkey with her allies 

would 1?av< the Ottoman empire help- 
less General 8arrail’s delay in launch
ing that movement lends color to the 
report in London that the allies will 
have the co-operation of RornnahitfTtfi’ 
which event the Balkan question and 
tli. momentous Ihhid p wbl< h hang up
on it soon will be disposed of.

With the rare exception of times when 
one or other of us was abroad, I saw 
hint practically during the ' whole of 
that time every week-day, sometimes 
two or even three times a day. He 
was not by nature and temperament 
an optimist, but in the darkest mo
ments of anxiety and of discourage 
nient 1 have never known his courage 
quail or his nerve give way. (Hear, 
hear.) He was not in the least degree 

vain or a self-satisfied man, but he 
was more sensitive than the world 
knew to outside criticism* often ill- 
informed - (hear, hear) sometimes III 
natured.

It is some consolation to me, who 
has sustained an irreparable personal 
toss, to remember that In this respect 
the last week of his Ilfs was one of the 
happiest. A debate, wTtfdi I know was 
very satisfying to him. in the House of 
Commons was followed by his now 
historic rmetiug with a large number 
of its members. At our last talk to
gether on the eve of ht* departure for 
Russia he spoke to me almost with the 
gaiety of a schoolboy of hie enjoyment 
of this friendly encounter with some 
of his most persistent and formidable 
critics. (Cheers. ) As he rose to take 
his leave and we shook hands, and as 
I wished him luck on his voyage, it 
wa» impossible to connect -that impos
ing, figure, a magnificent embodiment 
of virile force and resolution, with any 
thought of mortality Yet In the plen- 
titude of his powers he was going for 
ward straight to his d«K>m, a fine and 
in many ways an enviable end. 'g\ 
new I find it difficult Tit rrailsc' hr it. 
gone, leaving a place In our national 
life that no on* else can fill end 
memory that will last as long as the 
British empire. (Cheers.)

'"This is not the time for nn estimate 
Of c . character and value < f Ix.nl 
Kitchener's services to his country. 
They extend over more than 40 years, 
and were rendered In many different 
quarters of the globe, but he will al
ways be primarily ascocinted with the 
great war of which he did hot live to 
see the end. and above all with the 
< r* at Jon ofYfie organisation of the vast 
new armies which have transformed 
.Great .Britain tur iiu.- time, being- and 
for the first time in Its history into 
military power of the first 
(Cheers.)

"When I was here a little mure than 
two years ago, whatever differences of 
opinion there may have txen among us 
as to the numbers and the character of 
our forces for home defence, we were 
all content to work for the provision 
of an expeditionary force of 160,000 or 
1 «it.oAO men for possible service in the 
field abroad As you are aware from 
recent debates In parliament, the total 
military an J naval effort of the empire 
during these two years already exceeds 
in number fix e millions ref men. 
(Cheers.) I doubt whether any com
parable effect could have been brought 
about by anyone except Is»rd Kitch
ener. Indeed, 1 am certain it could 
not.

.of a slice from one of our loaves 
%nd you will Immediately want 
the whole loaf. It Is appetising, 
fragrant pure, wholesome and 
satisfying bread that makes 
quick and lasting friend* wher
ever it le tried. We guarantee It 
because we make It. We use 
only the finest Flour and the 
purest of other Ingredients and 
our prices are really moderate.

BAKERIES Ltd.
Phone 149

Fuel Bills 
Reduced

House Work and .Yprries De-

OUR DRY FIR CORDWOOD
(Free from knots) OR BARK

At $5.35 Per
Cord

Is the f'hcapest and ' Cleanest 
Fuel on the Market 

Quick- "Motor Delivery.
PHONE 4532 '

lloyd-Young & Russell
1012 Broad St.

ALLIED FORCES NOW 
SECURELY HOLD

THE INITIATIVE!

» Continued from page I.)

Central Powers from the North K«« to- 
the V«»agea, from the Baltic to the Car
pathians in Italy end In the I talking.

Harassing Infantry attacks every
where are seeking new pdmts of weak
ness. No longer will the internal lines I 
of magnificent railroads be of such I 
value to Germany as they have been I 
in her many past offensives. Germany I 
can not leave one front lightly held, I 
feeling sure of Inaction there, while she I 
transfers whole armies to hurl at one ! 
of her .enemies on another front. The 1 
day when the Centrât Powers were al-

JELLICOES REPORT.

Admiral Jelllcoe's report o( the bat
tle of Jutland explains why the Ger
man admiralty, after claiming a vic
tory. took the • precaution of closing 
Wilh# Imshaven and the other German 
»ase«c after the High Heaa Fleet re

turned. It fixes the minimum enemy 
losses at six capital ships- two dread
noughts, a battleship of the Deutsch
land type and three battle efuisers— 
five light cruisers, six destroyers 
and a submarine, jrith the likelihood of 
others having been so badly damaged 
that they could not be taken to port.

We are confident it will (>e found 
that Jellicoe has underestimated the 
German losses and that as a result of 
the battle the Kaiser's navy has been 
reduced to fourth-rate dimensions. 
The British navy could have afforded 
the loss of probably a dozen capital 
ships as safely as Germany can stand 
the loss of half that riumlter. The 
victory, therefore, was decisive, not 
only In regard to the main object, but 

definite Increase in 
the margin of the superiority of the 
British fleet. W^shall not hear much 
of the German High 8caa fleet for the

The provlnc lal election campaign will 
be opened by a meeting In the OKI Vic
toria theatre on Tuesday evening. Mr.
Brewster, the popular Liberal leader* 
and Malcolm Macdonald, whom Mr.
Bowser Issued order* to hie sluggers
and pluggers to ' get regardless of 1 h>wed to pick the field ot military ac- 
conseqnenees, will be the only *peak-I tivity and dash at their enemies one at 
er*. Mr Macdonald, n young man in I a time is over, 
public life’ has not been heard at his I France Triumphant,
best in Victoria yet. -He wilt be at the] ht t hi* sit uatjpw^Prsnce rises tr him- 
meeting on Tuesday. The Highland | I)hanf- organizes, directs and co

blood in him- has been aroused by the ordinates The allies, which at the be 
ginning, <*f the war seemed Incapable of 
united effort. How'eVer, the task be 
fore the allies Is not easy, and progress 
probably will l»e slow. A breach in 
the Austro-German wall of defence la 
likely to he made only after weeks and 
perhaps months of continuous pound
ing from all sides. In other words, it 
probably will be a siege of the central 

_ , powers rather than a rapid, decisive
matter likely to affect even remotely Lctlon. ^ advance is likely to lie 
the collection o^fund* for such highly | , nprctnlly slow on this front, where the

cold-blooded conduct of his persécuter*.

We have a long letter from Mr. 
Henry Pearce on the subject of the ad
ministration of the patriotic funds. The 
communication was published in the 
Colonist this morning. We naturally 
hesitate about giving currency to any

laudable purpo* But the matters 1 fortifications are more elaborate and
delicately referred to by Mr Pearce 
< all for an explanation from. those 
charged with the administration of th* 
moneys which have been contributed so 
freely by the public.

•+ -r T
We venture to predict that before 

many week* have passed over the 
heads of the German war lords they 
will be the least popular figure* In the 
Fatherland. pr. Ix ibkncvht, w ho Is 
“doing time" for Ills, criticisms, will 
take his rightful place a* the leader 
of Hun thought.

The "fruits of victory" are turning 
sour In the mouths of the Huns.

EFFICIENCY AND DEFICIENCY.
New York Run.

Efficient y of men, tl»e brag of Germany, 
la being turned rapidly into de(jcien. y of 
men at Verdun.

territorial acquisition Is more vital 
than In Russia. There the fighting Is 
«if a more open character,'and a large 
section of territory might change hands 
without the serious consequences tha| 
would result from a similar develop 
ment In France.

There can he no further doubt that it 
is General Foch who commands thjo 
Freheh offensive along .The Somme, 
since the fact has been announced to 
the public.

l—,—--------- ;------------ -- .
A certain well-known ami very argu

mentative novelist, who had managed 
to board a ’bus. said irately to the con
ductor. "Suppose .I'd slipped and lost 
a leg—then what?" "oh," answered 
the. conductor, kindly, "you wouldn’t 
have to do any more funning then; we 
allers stops for a man with a crutch

Nicotine Is fourni In only on» plant be
sides tobacco--» large shrub known to 
botanists a* Dubolsla hopwoodll, which 
is native to the interior of Australia.

Try A Bite—O. K.

{DAVID SPENCER, LTD

OPEN TO NIGHT PHTIL 0,30. BTORg GLOBE» TO MORROW AT 1 O’CLOCK !

Bargain News for 4 1-2 Hours 
Sharp Selling To-Morrow Morn

ing to Wind Up the Five and 
One Half Days July Sale

$5 Tweed Skirts Saturday $3.90 Ladies’ $1.00 oioves, sat
urday, 75cThese were extra values at- their regular price for the qual

ity materials from which they are made are of a very su
perior range of fabrics. There are tweed mixtures, fancy 
npvelty weayesio browns, greys, apj in fact most shades. 
Sixes include 2d to 27 iueh waist band. Special for quick
selling lo-morrow morning ............. ............................. ($3.00

—Selling, First Floor

Women’s White Outing Skirts
Your choice from three styles—one buttoning right down 

the front, one style partly buttoned down front, and 
the other is the plain tailored. ’ All made frtqo excel
lent wearing and washing materials.

__  - Helling. First Floor

T

A Nice Quality White Glace 
Kid Glove in 2-doihe style, 
and we have all sizes. Very 
speeMB at a pair.............73«*

Silk Gloves in Mark and white 
with white and Mack points, 
self stitching, double tips. 
Special, a pair.........,...751

—Selling, Main Floor

35c Pillow Cases for 25c
Mâïle TTC-m a fine quality twill 

cotton, neatly hemmed and ail tin 
usual sizes, recommended f<-r " -. t

—Staples* Main Floor

A Big Clean-Up of Broken Assortments in Women’s 
Shoes on Sale Saturday Morning

Impofwible to give full details of each of the following offerings, tho styles and-drsmp- 
tioiiH are eo varied. Note carefully the prices and remember every shoe is a most desirable 
quality and right up-to date for atyle.
Six and Seven Dollar Queen Quality a a O ET 

Footwear clearing at. a pair..............

Serviceable Quality Boole, Lew Shoes end Pumps.
Values a» high as |«,00.
Clearing at ....................................................

Women’s Low Shoes, Pump» and Coloniale. Values 
to 14.00. Clearing at,
|kt pair ....................................»....

Our Best Quality Boots for Men, a vx —
values to 17.00. Clearing at, pair...

Men’s Regular $6.00 Boots r* -* Off
« learing at. pair ........................................

Beys’ Bex Calf Blucher Boots regular to $4 00. 
Mzes 1 to &H. aa
Clearing at, pair ........................................

—Selling, Main Floor

Values to $2.75 in Men’s 
Tweed Work Pants, To

morrow, $1.95
A special clean-up of Men’s 

strong quality Wodt Pants 
that are made from hard-wear
ing, durable tweeds. These 
Paul* will give good service 
and every satisfaction in wear. 
Shop early to-morrow morning 
anil secure a pair at a substan
tial saving.

—CK*thing. Main, Floor

$1.95

75c. for Silk Poplins That Were 
$1.00 and $1.25 a Yard

popular «ilka have been selling throughout the 
M’mk*at $1.00 Mild $1.25 a yard. To clean up the balau* i 
of slock we make a very special price reduction, thus bring
ing within the reach of a large circle, of women these favor
ite silks. They are all 36 inches wide, and you choose from 
the following shades: sand, golden brown, silver g Key, mauve, 
helio, wist* ria, Nile green, moss, pink, peacock blue ami sky. 
40 Inch Silk Crepes in a most attractive range of wanted 

colors. Usual values?75c to $1.50. Clearing at, yd..
— Selling, Main Floor

Boys’ and Kiddies’ Straw 
Hats, To morrow, 25c

A clean-up of useful Straw 
list* for the kiddies, also in. 
styles for older boys. "Big 
values at ...........................

Cloth and Corduroy Tams for
kiddies will clean up quickly
to morrow st................... 10T

—Clothing. Main FK*or

Extraordinary Millinery Values 
To-Morrow at $1.00

This <-fT* ring Int’ludra a good assortment of Vntrlmme«1 Shape*. 
Trlmtnf’d Hats, and Hats fur sporting wear. Values >vvlj n. rth
nn early ^hopping trip to stvurv- Sit ini at .....................ft.00

We shall also offer to-morrow, Exceptional Bargains in Ladies'
Trimmed Millinery at .............. .. . f l.OO. $2.50 and $0.00

—Millinery, Sec<*nd Floor

Eno’s Fruit Salta, 60c
Beg. $1.00 Size

We plat » on Hale to-morrow 
morning 12 dosen bottle* at the 
above • perla I price. Sale starts 
sharp at S.tO. Shop early If you 
want to buy at this substantiaJ 
saving

" N —Drug*. Main Floor

A Sale of Cut Glass at Remark
ably Low Prices

Cut Glxx* in « style and finish that is entirely new to 
Victoria. The designs are new and have a lustrous finish, 
and our Specially large purchase enables us to offer an ««.' 
sort ment of some dozen different articles at prices practical
ly one half of those usually charged for glass are of this de
scription. Anyone of these pieces will make welcome addi-. 
lion to your home ideal for gift-giving. A few prices fol
low:
V«Mi, $1.05, $1.Z5............. 95C Handled Ben Bon Dishes. « a, h.
Sugar end Cream, n pair SI.NO on’V ............................ S5< .
Shallow Bowls, ea.h.......$1.50 Hendlod Ben Bon D.shee. «i,-h.
Cstory Bowls, each................$I.M Water Ptlchars. ™Vh.. 1
8po«n Traye, h................ ®3f -—Hardwave. St-omd Fl«.* r

Silk Crepe de Chine Waists, Very At
tractive Value at $3.90

New etylhih deaigns and a beautiful quality- *llk 
crepe de chine. They wme Ip shad< * c»f maize, 
ftcih. pink, peach, Copenhogàiv, navy, while and 
Mack. Borne of the style* feature the convertible 
collar*, flat novelty collar* and vestee effects. 
Value* and style* you will appreciate. Special
at ........................................................ ................................$3.90

- Selling. First Floor

$1.75 to $2.50 Lingerie Waists, Sat
urday, $1.25

Splendid value Waist* at their regular prices, ami 
at the above reductions they are bargain* worth 
while. There*are Waists of various sheer fab
rics. Including plain and colored voiles and fine 
mariquiaette*. some finished in handsomely em
broidered designs, others have fine trimming* of 
lace. The styles are all new and pleasing, and 
will give you every satisfaction.. Price.. .$1.25 

—Selling. First Floor

Men—Your Last Chance to Secure a $25.00 Suit
For $15.00

For to morrow morning only, just to make a good wind-up to our five and one-half day’s 
sale, we will offer 16 Suits from our regular |2'UX) grade for the low price of $15.00. 
TheseAare all of the beat quality materiala and tailoring, and you choose from a good range 
of tweeds and worsteds. Perfect fit guaranteed. This is a most extraordinary offer when you 
consider the present high prices and shortage of all woolen fabrics.

. —Clothing, Main Floor

Boys’ Wash Suits 75c.. on Sale To-Morrow 8:30 to
1 o'clock Only

To clean up the balance of these Suita and to make a quick morning’s selling for the 
closing hours of this five and one-half days’ July Sale we have marked them at an almost 
giving away price. These Suita are in sizes 2 to 8 years, and the styles are Buster Dutch 
and the English blouse with Russian collar. Your choice from a good assortment of colored 
prints, ginghams and c ham brays. Shop early if you want one.

—Clothing, Main Floor

{DAVID SPENCER, LTD
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ON ICE
Hudson's Bay Lager Beer, per do*, pint*. ,$1.00

PHONE

The Hudson’s 
Bay Co.

Wine* and Spirit
Merchant*

1312 Douglas Street 
OPEN TILL 10 P.M.

HUDSON
quart

twenty-five years ago
Victoria Times, July T, 1891.

TO-DAY

0*pL W. y. fltnallfleld ha* received the plan, of the Ions-contemplated 
drill ahed for which the Iromlnlon government baa set aside lao.ooo. The 
new building I» to be of brink, with atone foundation. The front elevation 
"hows a solid structure, not handsome, but neat

Mr. T. B. Norgete, architect Is calling for tenders for the new church 
to be,erected at Northfleld by the Church of England. The new church Is to 
be built from the earns plane as St Saviour's, Victoria West.

Sir Ooorge Baden Powell, the English Behring Sea commissioner, will 
be In Victoria by June 11, and Dr. Dawson will Join him here. *

I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

More Midsummer 
Sale Snaps

A short list qf .things you'll 
need, marked away down for a 
rapid clearance.

HOSIERY
Black Lisle Hose .................. 25#
Penman's Silk Lisle, reg. at 50c. 

Special at 3 for.......$1.00
Queen Quality Hose, black or 

white ......... ..... .40#
Silk Boot Hoae, black, grey or 

white; 60#, 46# and...40#

UNDERWEAR
Wateon’s Liele Vesta, short, long 

or-without sleeves; 6# down
.....................................................25#

6. A. Richirdm S Co.
Victoria House. CM Yates 8t.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Phoenix Stout, S quarts for 3So.
AAA

Spray These Roeee Now.—Sprayers, 
•So., $1.00. $1.15, 1*1.60, $3.50, at R. A. 
Brown A Co.'s, 1102 Douglas Ht.

AAA
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 35c.

AAA
Owl Auto Service Is now prepared 

to furnish autos or taxis at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rates. Phone 229.

HELPING RUSSIA TO 
MOBILIZE SUPPLIES

\

L __

\

University School 
for Boys

Recent sueuwaee at MoOtll Uni
versity. Second place fn Canada 
In ISIS at the Iloyat Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Nary, 
B. C. Surveyor»' Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps'and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangement» for 
Junior Boy».

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas term commence» Wed- 

avsdky... Septcm bt r. 1211. 
Warden-tRev. W. W. Bolton. M A 

(Cantab).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Esq 

f London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

WOOD FOR NEXT 
WINTER

-
Quotations on quantities.

Save time and money. J
. Order now!

S
Are you going to wait until 1 

PRIOES INCREASE or until. 1 
•n some cases, the ruade be- ■ 
come impasHabU. before put- ■ 
ting In your supply 7

Victoria Wood Co. 1
b09 Johnson St. Phone ÏT74. i

<-----------------------— ■ 1

WANTED

\

The Names and 
Addresses of all

BLIND PEOPLE
!■ er if ear-by This Municipality.

flighted persons knowing oMr J 
addresses will confer a favor l 
eoromunlcailns tbs same to ua

Dominion Tactile Press!
Publishers of

FREE Books and Magazines for I 
BLIND

£75 Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c. •
AAA

B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward’s) Ltd, 
established 1867. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Reasonable charges, 724
Broughton street. Phone 2236. •

AAA
Those of us are left behind 
Must be something more than kind 

Patriotic AW Society, $42 Fort St
v A A

Phoenix Stout 2 quarts for 26c. •
AAA

For the Missis and the klda 
Left behind—who paya who bids? 

Patriotic Aid Society, 640 Fort SI
AAA

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarto for 25c. •
A A A ^

Give to aid the Union Jack;
There are those who'll not come 

back.
Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St

AAA
'‘Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter, at 

•M grocers.
AAA

We for whom our boys have fought 
Pay because we must and ought. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St
AAA

Phoenix Stout 2 quarts for 25c.
A A A

Go Cart Tiree put on to stay at 
Wilson's Repair Shop. 614 Cormorant 

AAA
Phoenix Stout 2 quarts for 25c. 

AAA
Lend a hand and trust to luck;

I Something's due to Jack Canuck. 
Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St.

À A A
Sheet Metal Work of all kinds at

right prices. Watson A McGregor. 
Ltd., 647 Johnson St. '

À A A
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c. 

AAA
Detectives Fail to Find the Joints.—

Arter a search they decided the joints 
were invisible. Why? Papered by
31071naUVe' Sava*e Phone 

A A. A
Take Your Friends to See Victoria

In a C. * C. Sight-Seeing Car. Morn
ing Packard leaves Empress hotel. 
9.45 and National leaves Dominion at 
9.45. Two hours' drive through Vic
toria and suburb». Guaranteed the 

(longest and l*et drive In the city 
Phone 693 and 185.

AAA
Phoenix Stout 2 qyrej fop 25c.

A A Xf
Some Shines—Nusurface, the local- 

made furniture and auto polish makes 
the very best shine. 8 or. 25c.; 16 oz 
50c.; qt.. 20c.; % gal . $1.50; 1 gal..
$2 50. at R. A. Brown * Co.'a 1302 
Douglas St.

AAA
*• "lTP*H,r L'e*r «wr, quart» 

I2W per doe.n. a
» » »

■ C. A C. Taxicab for wrvlce. 
Phon. 613 and 1SS. Wedding, a ape- 
c laity. .

AAA
“8qulrr«l” Brand Peanut Butter, at 

all grocers. «
...... -A—A -A- - ....... ..

H. B. "Imperial” Loger 
3 for 60c.

• quarto.

^ it A 4t -1—- 
H. A. Dibble, accountant and audi

tor, seventeen years experience, solicita 
special auditing. Personal attention 
given all work and satisfaction guar
anteed. Can handle few seta of books 
for email firme at reasonable monthly 
rater Office, 201 Jone* building, 
phone 874 or 3506 for Interview. • 

AAA
Every dollar that you give 
Helps a soldier's wife to live!

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St.
AAA |.v

Benefit—Returned Soldiers disabled 
In war. receive free treatment in mas
sage and curative exercises by Mrs. J.
Todeen, M. U.. at her new office. 514 
Fort street. Phone 1171-Ll. •

A A A
Cups end Saucers, $l.fcO dozen, at 

R. A. Brown * C’o.'a, 1S02 Douglas St. • 
AAA

Bread Flour, $1.60 per Sack, at
Grant's Grocery. •

AAA
Metropolitan Methodist Church.— 

Professor Bland, of BMwpni—. will 
have charge of the servie** at the 
Metropolitan church next Sunday, his 
subject In the miming will be "The 
Pre-eminence of Christ."

AAA
Pionio at Willows Beach.—Fairfield 

Methodist Sunday school will hold the 
annual basket plcnio to-morrow after
noon at the Willows beach. Special 
cars will leave the comer of Moes and 
May streets at 1.10. A good pro
gramme of sports lias been arranged 
and parents and friends are asked to 
Join and help to make the outing a 
success.

AAA ■
New Peat Offices,—Among the new 

post offices established In the last few 
weeks are Vancouver station C and 
Vanwwver atill-office; NS;" 25,. j|>. jthfltt 
etty; Alice Arm Ocean Falls and Sea 
Otter Cove, In I’omox-Atlln; loco, iq 
New Westminster federal electoral 
district; Castle Rock. Finlay Forks, j 
Kings vale a ml Dios, in Yale-Cariboo.
The name of Klxirne Station post of
fice has been changed to Vayjiole. Sub- 
office HMerest, In the city of Vancou
ver. has been closed. «■'

AAA,
Two Presentations. — The officers 

and members of Ixxlge Princess Alex- 
ndra. Daughters of Cngland, were 

entertained by' their president. Sis.
££!"!*'.■ _îl_!!SÏ-J5î5âïBl'«L-E»lUJ.IIMUll MaiaMt 
road la«t evening and took the oppnr-1 itu,»lan 
ttin|$y to Md farewell to their treos 
ur-r, Si* Ryntm, who to I--living for 
England shortly to Join her husband.
Ueut. Hymers. On behalf of the 
members. liru. Haynes, retiring D. D 
G P.'. presented Mrs. Hymers with an 
imbrella, suitably engraved. At the 
same time the secretary. Mrs. H. Cat- 
terall. took the opportunity of present
ing Bro. Haynes, who'Is retiring from 
ofr.ee, with a beautifully engraved 
gold watch charm. Thn hostess 
served dainty refreshments and a 
very enjoyable evening was s|K*nt.

A A A
Begins Jubilee Volume.—With Its 

last issue the Canada Gazette entera 
upon Its fiftieth volume. In the forty- 
nine years of its publication it has 
been under the management of six 
queen's and king’s printers. Mai 
evim Cameron, 

mfed oration,
months after that date, and hie auc- 
essor. George K. Dee ha rats, was but 

nine months In office. Lieut.-Col.
Brown Chamberlin. C. ftf. G . rilled the 
post for twenty-two years and next 
came Dr. Samuel B. Dawson. In the 
position for eighteen years. Charles 

Parmelee succeeded him and heln 
office until he died l^st year. The 
present king's printer and ^-patroller 
of stationery, and as such denut y min - 
tfiMA of the lepartnient of puulk print
ing and stationery. Is J. de L Tache.

Representatives of Canadian 
Firm Arrive Here From 

Vladivostok

Ho largely hcr« the American fac 
tories benefitted from Russia's needs 
Û>r tliMjaTU- that it is refreshing

that Canadian companies are 
sharing in the business. Two thousand 
cars. Of the railway box car type, 
have been shipped by the Eastern Car 
(’orniany. of New Glasgow. N. 8., to 
Siberia for the transport of war sup 
plies. T. (1. Graham and P. H. Grant, 
representing the company, arrived 
the 1 okohania ^ Maru this morning, 
homeward Itound. after having had 
charge of the gangs assembling them.

Mr. Graham, who la the représenta 
the of the export work, told the 
Times some of his experiences: “We 
left the works with a shipment via 
the Panama canal last September, and 
then were caught In the canal at the 
time of the big slide. There were* 37 
other steamers similarly barred from 
progress to the Pacific ocean. Ho we 
started back across the Atlantic, dou
bled the Caiw of Good Hope, put into 
Durlian, and then struck across the 
Indian ocean, proceeding to Vladlvos- 

| tok.

“At the Siberian port we found 
vast quantity of war material assem
bled on the shipping In the harbor. The 
cars we supplied are longer than the 
ordinary box car, being 42 feet alx 
Inches long, and we were engaged 
with a large force of Russians.' Chin
ese and Japanese at temporary work
shops near the port. Speed wa 
sential and we assembled sometimes 
as many as 150 tars in one day, the 
cars being Immediately despatched 
eastward to relieve the congestion on 
the Trans-8tbert*n railway. In all we 
knew of 13.000 car» being ordered.

( seven thousand from one firm, and 
four thousand from another, other 
orders, it is understood, are to follow, 
the Russian government demands be
ing tremendous in this respect

ladivoetok has become one of the 
busiest ix.rts of the orient, with the 
vast aggregation of stores pouring in 
from various parts of the world. We 
found the workmen available fairly ca
llable, though tnapy. appeared, to be 
new to the work ‘

Asked whether he had heard of 
HifFs sppotmmem"bythe 

government to restore order 
out of chaos at Vladivostok.' Mr. Gra
ham replied In the negative, though he 
agreed with the urgent necessity of 
action of this kind, from what he had 
■ecu -In the port.

PUBLIC MEETING ON 
TUESDAY EVENING

H, E, Brewster and M, A, Mac
donald Will Deliver Addresses 

In Old Victoria Theatre

On Tuesday evening H. C. Brewster, 
the Liberal leader, and M. A. Macdonald 
will address a public meeting of the 
electors of Victoria in the old Victoria 
theatre. At this meeting, which will 
commence at 8 o'clock, the t^o speak
ers will discuss the Issues before the 
electors at this time, and explain the 
policies of the Liberal party.

As there Is certain to be a crowded 
att- ndance those who wish to hear the 
leader and his lieutenant will do well 
to be there well in advance of the hour. 
Seats will be reserved in the boxes and 
the front row» for women, • who are 
riven a rerr hearty tnvttatfbn to at-

COUNTY COURT
Naturalization, and Chamber Appli- 

cations Are Heard by Judge ' 
Lampman.

In county court chambers this morn
ing Judge Lampman granted two nat- j 
ur&lixatlon applications. The new 

’anadians are Cornelius F. Morlarty, j 
American born, and Adrien Emile «Ir
anian, French.

An application was made by Hon. | 
Ernest Miller on behalf of Dr. H. EL 
Young to have Judgment set aside In 
the case of Publishers' Association i 
against Dr. Young. It was claimed j 
that Judgment had been given in the j 
absence of the defendant. The appli
cation was set over until Friday when 
arguments will be heard.

Judgment was reserved in the Plans I 
ancellation act and McMartln. and | 

in the same against Etheridge an ap
plication was adjourned sine die. In | 
Ma< kay and Gillespie Against G. W 
Miller service ex June was allowed. 
Final Judgment was granted In the I 
Auto Httpply Company against the 
anadlan Northern Pacific Railway 

Company.

SUNDAY TRAIN SERVICE
Deputation Waits en H. E. Beasley | 

Requesting Additional Facilities 
Travel.

Gorge Park—Smart Set. Katurd»>, 
New Sketch. Hunday, special 
gramme.

A A A
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c.

AAA
Bank Clearing».—Bank clearings for 

the week ending July 6 totalled 
$2.011.336.

AAA
Hollywood Presbyterian Sunday 

School.—On Saturday afternoon the 
anuuul basket picnic of Holy wood

_______ ........... _.M|_ Presbyterian Sunday school will be
i. who filled the office "at I Çeld Al Rescue 1 a>* l*yond Fowl Bay,
. was In It only three * conveyance will leave the hall at 

o clock sharp, to carry baskets, etc

Rtpairs
COLBERT PL0MBII6 

KEATING CO., LTD.
BROUGHTON STREET. 

PHONE 552.

Rtpairs

'Wyou get all right:

Plimley’s — The headquarter 
For Ford Accessories

Ford owner* will find at Plimley’s the mosCvomplete stock 
of Ford accessories in the city. Any new amkproved invention 
that will make Ford traveling more corn|rfrtal>Ie or more eco
nomical can always be had at Plimley’i
Walden-Worcaeter Socket Wrench.» xingly „r In Mti of 7 tool,.

»<■* ..................................................... .......................................................................B.1.60
Radius Red Trbeaea ....................... .............................. .......................................... $2.50
Ford Lined Rear Brake Shoee, p*r set..v........... ............$1.50
Ford Fan Belts, 30# to ..y?................ .... .........................................................50#

"Carbonvoid,” per tin ...y;.,............................................................................$1.50
Ford Painting Outfit, pprset............................................................... .. $3.00

i TIMS IN ALL MAKES 
SEE OUR WINDOW

Thomas Ptimley cmES
Phone 698 View St..Phone 697

sports and g<tgv*.t are r>eing arranged 
and an en.'oyable afterrioon is antic!

AAA y
A - Warning to Parents.-»r-lX>ctors 

have been Idling us recent fj^t hat 
is a great mistake for mriFents and 
others to "dock" the children of their 
candies, because «iigar/ls dear. Med
ical men atlopt thiy4ttitude. not out 
Of *f»*, laJ regard jfar the child * |„ve 
»t Mwvefs. T.iit >Spoause It fii a well- 
É»roved fact tjt^t sugar U a Valuable 
form of ftH^r. and Is s(>eclally needed 
for the ^ri^wlng ixxlies of the young. 
Knllghiffied (Mirents who re< ognixe 
the p(4<l of the body for plenty of 

not only take good care that 
'eir children are kept well supplied 

with pocket money for sweets, but 
even reprimand their youngsters if 
they discover that the pocket money 
is being spent on other things. We 
absolutely guarantee all our candles 
to be pure. Special for Friday and 
Saturday, celebrate "K” Butter 
Tablets, 20c. per lb. 14 gold and sil
ver medals awarded for purity and ex
cellence. Wiper & C&., K. confection
ers. 1210 Douglas flL. opposite Hay
ward block. *

A A 4»
Psychic Research Society. — The 

mcmlx-rs of the Psychic Research So
ciety will hold a strawberry “at home" 
to-morrow afternoon at Fowl Bay. pa
trons to turn to the right after go
ing down the main steps leading to 
the beach. Everyone will be wel
comed.

A A A1
Want to Locate Son.—The Salvation 

Army Is trying to locate the where
abouts of Karl August Leonard i.ar- 
son Widen, a Swede, bom,-in 1882. fair 
hair, blue eyes, tall and powerfully 
built. He Is a sailor by profession.

ar4; Inquiring, as they 
have not heard of their son since 1212, 
when he was living In Victoria. Any 
Information will In* gladly received by 
the Salvation Army. Phone Ensign 
Merritt. 1218 L.

A deputation w ailed on H. E B*»aa- I 
l**y. general superintendent of the Ea- 1 
qulmalt & Nanaimo Railway, during J 
the week, for the purpose of putting I 
before him a request for an additional I 
train service on the line on Sundays 

was suggested that the additional) 
service would benefit many people who 1 
will take advantage of the Saturday I 
afternoon holiday to spend the week- | 
end out of town

.IL..WM propostxl there -ehmiid h«* an j 
earlier train going out of the city on I 
Hun<l«y, 8 a in. being the time men -1 
tioncTt. and rettimmg to (he city to f 
arrive at 8 p. m. The regular morning I 
!>7issenger train now leaves here at 9] 
o'clock and one arrives at 6 p. m.

Mr Beasley ‘prontiaed that the mat- I 
ter would have the fullest and favor- ! 
able consideration. When aske«l this I 
morning if any arrangement had been | 
reached to begin the new service on 
Sunday, he said the matter still is un
der consideration by officials of the | 
passenger department of the railway.

GAZETTE APPOINTMENTS
Directors Named to Hqepital 

New Companies.

The following appointments ” are 
nounced In the ptfrrent Issue of the B. C. I

Justice qff tiie (vace, Hugh A. Mc- 
Alpln. <>riui«*: notary public. Johan I 
SaniKar Johnson. Prince Rupert; to the I 
b-.anp'of directors of the Hedley General 
JuxUUtal, H. I>. Barnes, of Hedley, to I 
tKe bixàrd of directors of the Vhemainus I 
General hospital. P. W. Ankvtell-Jones j| 
and .fame* < "atheart, of Chemalnu*. in-1 
spertor under the Noxious Weed* Act. f 
i. E. Creed, of Armstrong.
The following are new companies In-1 

corporated: Canadian Exporting Lumber I 
nmpany, with head offices In Victoria I 

(twin* a cliange in name from the rane-l 
«Ban Timber Exporters); the Valley Dairy. I 
Limite*], with head office In Vancouver I 
and • capital of iW&.WO; the Permanent I 
Dye Works, Limited, of Vancouver, capl-1 
tal the Transportation Club, of I
Vancouver, Incorporated under the I 
Benevolent Societies* Act as a social and J 
business organisation.

Over..». Mail In.—A mall which 
left Ijondon. England, on June 23. ar
rived this morning at the local sorting 
office, the consignment, which came 
via Montreal, consisting of 10 bags of 
letters.

AAA
Accepte Engagement With Mutual 

Life.—The Mutual ’Life Assurance 
Company of Canada has secured the 
services of J. R. Warnlcker and ap 
pointed him special representative for 

ancouver Island. Mr. Warnlcker 
will commence his new duties at once 
with headquarter* at the offices of the 
Mutual Life. Times building.

AAA
ial Service Commission.—There 

will Ite a special meeting of the So- 
dal Service Commission on Monday 
at 2.80 at’ the Y. M. C. A., when an 
address will be given by Miss Wile- 
man on "The Organization of a Na
tional 1-abor Bureau." Mies Wlleman 
recently addressed the l*>ard of trade 
In the city, and has been traveling 
over the continent in the Interests of 
this movement. The meeting will be 
open to the public on Monday.

"Now." aald the* voluble aaieaman, 
“here's a piece of goods that speaks for 
Itself.” “All right." Interrupted the 
weary buyer. “Suppose you keep quiet 
for a couple of minutes and give It a 
change!"

GOOD LUCK TO THE BOYS 
OF THE ALLIES

Splendid Patriotic Piece That Every Columbia Owner 
Should Posies*

The sparkling hrilliauco and martini fire of Vnlnmbia 
Double-Disc Patriotic Records will come as « revelation if you 
onoe hear them. And there is no reason on earth why you 
should not hear them. Our demonstration booths are entirely 
at your service. Come in to-day.

New Patriotic Records 
Worth Hearing

I Love You, Canada
Somewhere in Prance —— - 
Be British
Arrival of British Troops in France 
Keep the Home Fire* Burning 
Good-Bye, Good Luck, Ood Bless You

Remember the Patriotic Sport* at 
the Willows To-morrow

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1111 Government Street and 60? View Street 
In the New Spencer Building

HARDWARE

Don, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, Brass Goods, Lunkenheimer Valves, 
Dart-Unions

MECHANICS* TOOLS and 
CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES, Etc.

i _____________

Walter S. Jraser & Co., Limited
Telephone! P. O.-Drawer-TW. Wharf «.. Yretorts

CO-OPERATE WITH

The People’s Cash 
Grocery749 Yates 

Street
Phones 

3681, 1769

Kindly Let Us Have Your Orders for Delivery on Saturday as 
Early as Possible. Do Not Forget That Saturday Afternoon 

is a Holiday

I POLAR STAR’ THE PEOPLE’S BREAD FLOUR,
Per 49-lb. sack ............ ...................................................................

The People's Tea.
Delicious. Per lb. .

Finest New See eon
Jam, 4-lb. pall

.....30c
Strawberry

....75c
Large Head Lettuce,

2 for ............................

Fine Large Local 
Potatoee, 8 lbs. ,

People's Coffee, great valu*. 33# 
per lb. 3 lbe. #1 AWW

Readymade Soup,
3 tine ....................... ..

Castile Toilet Soap,
9 bars ...........................

Worcestershire Sauce,
3 bottles

Week-End Specials (Friday aid Satirday)
Pine Large Ripe Bananas,

per dozen ................................

Graham Flour,
10-lb. sack .........................................

Manchurian Shelled Walnuts, 
per lb. ........ 30c

The People’s Favorite Creamery 
Butter, lb.. 36#. #4 f|fl
3 lbs for............ ...........fl.UU

9. C. Granulated Sugar, g q

45cLipton'e or Moneoon 50o 
Tea. Our price ............

Squirrel Brand Peanut OEZ 
Butter, ln.l-Ib. tins . ...£DC

Nice Juicy Lemons, OC
per doz. 20#. 2 dos.... vOC

Imperial Jelly Powders, #%•-1 fur ... .........;... 40C
Heinz Tomato Ketchup, a n

2 lafge bottles...................nr DC

Lyle’e Golden Syrup, 2-lb. can
4*^' ,-en ............................ 40C

No. 1 Japan Rica, Ar-
5 lbs....................................  Z5c

It Will Pay You to Notice Our Prices

The People’s Cash Grocery
749 Yates Street Phones 3681.1766

I Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed i

TIMES BUILDING

Offices to Rent
APPLY TIMES OFFICE



CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

Now! This Evening
test the inom'y-pnvinK ad

vantages of mir CASH system.

OPEN
THIS

EVXNINO
UNTIL
9.30

Come In ! Bargains Are Here !

Special Bargains For This Evening Shoppers
SALMON— »>r ,

B. C. Pink Srfimon, largo ran*. Special, 3 for.........
HERRINGS— Or*

Norwegian Hemiigé, vei> nice • 3 tins................... m»)("
SUGAR— » (J»-* P-dk

.U. C. Granulated Sugar, 20 !bs.... . «p 1 . f »"
MILK— «a

Buttercup Milk; large cans .... . ..... ..... . 1 \rC
PORRIDGE— '

— R«>14ltH«tod -l Vrr » I go - Whert-t.- I1 pki-e .-, Mt) V 
PICKLES— HI .

Climax lMeklcs, Sour or Chow Cliov . rvg LW for I «IV
COFFEE—

Coffee, fresh roasted ; re g ,10c, Special, 3 IV» .
BAKING POWDER—

Baking Powder, 1 too/, cans : re g L‘ôc, for....
GRAPE JUICE—

Wagatall's Grape Juice, reg. 10c. Special....
SALTS—

Cere boa Health. Salta, reg..0Vc. Special.
TALCUM POWDER— ,

Memien "a Talcum Powder, rcg. 20c, for......."
WRITING PADS—

Writing Pads, rcg. 25c. Special. ..
BISCUITS—

Nice Fresh Biscuits, just in; reg. 25c. for.'....
CHOCOLATES-

Choeolates, reg. 50c : nicely assorted. Special..
GROUND CHOCOLATE—

Ghlrardelii "■ Chocolate, sweet ground. Per lb .
BACON—

Back Bacon, whole or half side. Per lb.............

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

PUHNFQ' 0rocei7' 178 and 179- Delivery, 5622
■ liUllCO* Fish and Provisions, 5520. Meat» 5521

ROVAL VICTORIA.

Oforgr A linon, who dor* so inmli 
with ihti sympathetic rolt> of iir. TwI- 
VMM III William Kt'*’v jrMil am i’»»», 
*‘Il«‘r IlltMrn tv h loh le Uns at
traction at I bo Royal Vtotorla for the 
laet Uni*» to-day u$tj M-muri-iiw, 
mode hie Ovts.'n debut In Ihle pnn1u<* 
tb«n. hrrot.tfnpo Mr. Alison bad boon 
|*lrtÿtng liMi.ts Iil > at Vtvilut ll.ine
on tha Ifuritlmete etag#r In "ii«»r MM 
dm Vwel. ' Mr AU*.«h poi|y*y« |li
Tahennii. e fb.!:» uaUfetat and Un* warm 
rilmd of in l kmt.. H ip he *h» 

jnn.iMy *»n»r. rd* tri iM ipnadhTg TWn W.tr 
tor M tioal rim Inniwrni ('anmla and It 
U hr w ha. by mmne .*f hi* know Imle» 
"r phranotitgi, vente him of the her 

j avl.-t of Mun*. It
'..With re*«tid to ilm erieinm of |>i.i.n 

>it- All*nn t.-lle un t*t » tin* 
■«•'tv hi* UWM . vryh nve with tin 
et* It *. i‘tm that Teat * ne** win it In*
"-* • a *• * m>t..M in in. .wnth' .. 
ti.'nlllne *« U *hl«d t«tm indotHet tie 
ttrd- the t.mu Win It htw tntn ramn $«. 
hniv ni» it. a.t 11«.i bhi Tmaii in <,i 
T*i*httv e-ravrlt frtF
.*r the buniv* on hU h, .1 "Madam," 
h. «talil, tutti|no |v tin |..'i » 

tr-erar wtrv»n m fTeftT-|iTHfnt*
mwmmr t"7W Mfcty l*ÿ {Tint v
V*IU twK'vniy "It# OÇ Ilm Bmitre

**» ha\0 rv.'t I.M.I lnatf .nl ..
* • ; '■ ' 'k an .r. hit. . <. Mi Mi , „
! me oat •« i .in. i . Mnw ty i ...
t'’l* al ike Htwail tl*T lrelllm.it

A I* HI., tin I 11...Ik « I end a o*'*'"! 
.-.•nnuly help» In nVatm lltv balance ,.f 
th« |.r.»»ratmn. a. moat accepts hi 

ml it y’e mi. tlatnmcnt

DOMINION THEATRE.

milmr,

vit i

’Th» <llfl iVnln.*

Special Sale of 
Fine Cut Glass

Saturday, July 8, 
Half Day Only

W» want nur Matnrdey eelee In 
h» «quel ta III» Win when W«
were at»»* ell day. end ta *iwutt- 
|ill»h this w# after e* en Indu.'»' • 
litFhl tin* fnlliiwlhg *e««#'yrUa*l 
tain*» In HAND «'I’T ill.Add
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w ldom come Into HI 
»ai In «1 muturlty under |||
.1 mowyherlc <*«»ndull«tne. m' 1

■ rrtrr

We I’h

Shorn. Ilill & 
Duitcun Limited

I UmuioioI. M* . • henl*, t i.iUtet.tHli* 
» lui Hll vr I ■mil I. ■,

At fin* Hlfn of tin* Kn.if Halo. 
Vmli wl HI.I* , N -ti*w anti lit t*ad Ht*

Pantages Theatre
TME AL GOLEM COMPANY

rrmiendoue Pantomime Attraction. 
JOE ROBERTS 
Premier Banjolet.

And Four Other Good Act». 
MoUncf. I; Night. ; and 1

Majestic Theatre
TONIGHT

CLADIOLA
( EdlFon) four part drama a pic
ture of country life, love and 
touched with tragedy. Present
ing Viola Dana, one of the beet 

screen stars.
IN ARCADIA

One part t V1L) comedy, featur
ing Kate Price.

Constance Talmadge and Bill 
Parsons in

BEACHED AND BLEACHED
One part (Mina) Comedy.

6ELIO TRIBUNE
Lord Vim borne held as a hos
tage, Uprising in Ireland arid 
other Interesting world news.

The F»*u«t tllrl," In which the Fa
mous I'lnyrr* Mint t.’vmiuuiy Is star
ring Haxvl Dawn on the Paru mount 
programme, will be presented at the 
DtttnlJllun to lLa> utul 44». III.HVWW;

Nell Haddon, the girl Into wht>e«* 
àmperweatkm Misa Hawn ha* pm- 
JcitiMl her delightful personality and 
r»-marl.;ibl« histrionic lower a I* a 
typical daughter of the mountain*. 
Her father la the head of the I (addon 
clan which hn» fought the Bassett fac
tion for year* over the possession of 
Iron Mountain, which lies between 
them. In order to avoid carrying out 
the compromise scheme vyhich has 
been suggest « <1 by her father, of mar
rying a Bassett, Nell declares that she 
will wed the Haddnn who wins her in 
a lottery. But she «*> arranges the 
ballots that the choice fall* upon a 
young stranger. Dave Rand, with 
whom she falls in love: After they 
have been married a short time, the 
terrible realization Is brought to Nell 
that Dave has lied to her tliat be is 
a Bassett. From that point on the at -

DIARY OF .A .GERMAN FA«*LY.

at

THE

TYROLEAN
QUEEN

OPERETTA

In aid of the Returned Soldiers* 
Association, by special request, 
wW be given once more in the

Old Victoria Theatre
on

Saturday Evening 
8th Inst.

Admission 16c. CWldren 16c. 
Doors opsn T.S0. Begins At L

nd this to
It Abould i

Llkeltr
or- bless you, yen

5 sell eomrerlsom 
erve ns splendidly.

THE TEA KETTLE,
Miss M. Woeldrldgs 

Csrt.se Douglss snd Vlsw Strwrte
PKens < “

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Ve hat our morning sausage 
qvsrter aider eight,

Vad from (tat tiro* tit! tvelve O’cKPHi ve 
haf our “Morning Hate,***

Und re do hate until der bell proclaims 
der hour to dine.

Mein Vater. he U* best at It; he hates
uncommon fine.

Und afder dinner's ended, den our work's 
again begun,

Und ve s ng der "Hymn of Hate" till
----- der -c4os*h'e at half -pnst’ ran,
Aidough our throats are mighty houme.

ve’re Sehermans to d*r core.
Und sing "Iteutachlan«1 uber Alleis" till 

a qvarier aider four.

Und den mein Vater, he turns on der 
bright electric lights,

Und ve start to eat our supper, cursing 
England ’twist der bites;

Den der family, dey aU kneel down for 
to say dere esf-nlng prayers,

Und | ray. "Oott straf-e England.” be
fore dey gtJ upstairs.

Den ve goes to bed und sleeps until d»r 
rising of der tun.

Mit a gratifying feeling dot our duty has 
b*en done.

-Life.

VALUE OF PURE WATER.

ThAt 1,000 lires could be saved an- 
nuully by supplying the urban pepu- 
Istloa of the United States with (liter- 
ed water of water of equal purity Is 
the contention of George A. Johnson 
This fleure Is based upon the assump
tion that the typhoid fever death rate 
could be reduced from to Per iwooo 
population, the figures for Ills, to'14. 
According to Mr. Johnson's calcula
tions this reduction represents an am
ount of Thai capital equal to toJ.60C.oon 
annually, or, at « per cent, the Inter
est on an Investment of IS76.000.000. Of 
the 60.600.coa people representing the 
urban population of the Culled States 
to,000,000 are now supplied With Altered 
hater. To build Alteration works hav
ing a total capacity of 4,000 million gal
lons dully, sufficient to provide for the 

W.000.000 people, would cost 
1100.000,000. To operats these works and 
pay all charges, including Interest and 
Jlnklnf fund, would cost not mors than 
Ilf.000,000, oT Abogt ons-half the pre
sent Annual loss to vlui capital. The 
remaining I io,lOO.OOO a year to saved 
capital would make a substantial nuc
leus fçr g public Health fund to be ex
panded to general disease prevention 
—,-*• H would represent 11 cents per 
ceplto a year for the entire urban pop- 

on of the United mates and it ex- 
— JfWr fir typhoid prevention, 
would aid to enmliiauDg this plagua— 
Engineering Record.

turns to hate.
Astde from the exceptionally cU-ver 

mvA appealing work which Mist tiawn 
does In this thrilling story, the pro
duction has many points of exceptional 
interest. In order to get Just the right 
atmosphere for tie tale. MW* Dawn. 
Director Frederick Thomson and a 
company of fifteen playerq went to the 
northern boundary of tleoirgl*. in the 
wildest mountain district of that state 
Where they, spent six weeks In a land 
that has never before been photo
graphed on the screen.

K Ofrsrtmtii. lee ••i«‘*m. Mi"»*** Be«ilham, 
King a ml Tliurbui 11. The high I* a we* 
untlwr th<* iii*n«g«s>i*-nt uf Ml»* Juan W . 
TVdmW, ably *e*h»trf1 tr>- Mr* Mh k.-> . 
Mimsi'm HewcL May. tmke and thé . two 
M1p»**p Ftsmplvn

l>ui lug the qfternoon Master Fraser 
Tulinie. ably assisted by Master M. 
Hounding, tn charge of the m t *aller>, 

kiiustîd not a little fun by exhibiting red 
and yellow bats tn a cage.

The visitors enjoyed the munie by Mrs. 
Hubert*'» orchestra during the afternoon 
and after S p. m. there won a concert In 
the op.'n ah at which Mr. Johnston's 
orcheati a. a hoar playing was much ap
preciated, assisted. The programme was 
as follows:
8-leethm ........................ .................. Orchestra
8“ng ...:................ J.'.......... ....... Mr. Ouimkiii
Violin Solo .................... Miss Neva Stewart
Quartette ................................... ......................

Hev Ma« kensl# Naughton. Misses 
Whittaker, offer ha us and Mr. Spark*.

Flute. H«>lo .....................  ......... L. c. Lytton
aon* ............ ................. Mrs. Joseph Hinton
Recitation .... ÎUrS Ms kfRik X a ugh to»

................................................Miss I/.grin
Henry VIJL . .. . . . -Ori-ftcstrà

------ ■■-T76a--Ravè*Tfiri!rTng:' ”
Tlie ladles of the Guild wish to thank 

all those who assisted with contribution* 
or otlu rwise.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic- 
toria Meteorological Department.

ANNUAL BAZAAR HELD
8t. Luke’s, Cedar Hill, Holds Success

ful Sale of Work.

The annual batAsr of RI l.uke’s Guild 
(Cedar Hill), of which Mian Tolmle Is 
lady président, took place at f'lovrrdalc 
on Tuesday and was a great success. 
There were several patrons from Esqui
mau and the city present. The door
keepers were Messrs. Beale and Wt nde 
Tolmle. The houwkeepers' stall was In 
charge of Mies Goodevç; candy, the 
Misse* Bradshaw; flowers. Messrs. J. V. 
Tolmle and Sparks; touch and take stand. 
Miss Carol Tolmle; palmistry, Mise K. 
Vantr r ight : fortunes, Mrs McKIfrlsh; 
useful and fancy good*, Mr*, and Miss 
Offerhaus, Mrs. Jones. Mina Nlcholwon 
and others; cak t weight gueeelng, Mias

Y. M. C. A.
■ova* CAMPS I

“THE CAMPS OP KNOWN 
DELIGHT"

GYPSY TRAMP CAMP
July I to IE Ooet................... (10B0

MOUNT RAINIER CAMP 
July 17 to Aug. I. Coat.. .912.00 

0RCA8 ISLAND CAMP _ 
July « to Aue. 1, M«t. .iffUM 

R.glat.r Early, Opart ta a*y Bay 
View and Blanshard. Phene tMO

for a fine 
complexion
you must do something more 
than use cosmetics. You must

----------! regular. „„„ mBU
correct the digestive ills that 
cause muddy skin and dull eyes.
Qeeclms

offeryouthe needed help. They 
are mild In action, but quickly 
Strengthen the stomach, gen
tly stimulate the liver ana regu
late the bowels. They put the 
body in good condition so the 
organs work as nature intend
ed. Backed by sixty years of 
usefulness, Beecham s Fills

are worth a 
guinea a box

^-uttsetejar—

\ IctnrJa, July 7.—B a. m - The barometer 
ie high over Northern B. C., and fine, 
warm w* at her Is becoming general over 
Uklk' RMIKèf.'wfRtrra tEe'T'oaift if g fit to 
moderate wind* prevail. More iai0 i* 
r. ported in MnnlttîBa and part* ..f .Sas
katchewan.

Forecasts.
For 3R hours ending 6 p. hi. Saturday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to nuxlerate 

wlnda, fine and warm to-day and on 
Saturday.

Jx>wer Mainland — Light to moderate 
wind*, fine and warm to-day and on Sub-

Reports.
Victoria Barometer. ».*J; temperature, 

maximum yesterday, 71»; minimum, is' 
wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometçr, K» 92; tempera
ture. maximum yeatsrday,-?w-m)ntmum, 
W. wind, calm; .weather, cloudy.

Entrance- Barometer. 2».l)0; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. W; minimum. 

Wind, 22 miles W ; weather, cloudy. 
Kamloops—Barometer, 28.96; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday, 76; minimum, 
i*6; wind, 4 miles W.; weather, cloudy.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 30.H; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 66; minimum. 
3f; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. :to 00; tem- 
p*ratnre. maximum y#wterdny, 62; mlnl- 
cloud' M’ Wln<1' ca,m; ra,n* -W: weather,

Totooah Baromet'r, 29.92; temperature, 
minimum yesterday. 52; wind, f miles N. 
R- i weather, eloudy.

Portland, Or,. Barmnrttr, » gg- jrIr. 
l-r.tor., mnximum Yt*t»r,lnv, 72- mlnl. 
W«in. 64; wind. 4 mile. N ; weeth-r, f,|r 

BontUn-Bnrometer. »*; l-inDrr.trre' 
mnximum rwmlsy. S2, minimum. 64' 
wind, 4 miles E.; weather, fair.

San Francis. «-Barometer, 29 *4; tern 
perature, maximum yesterday. 64; mini 
mum. 62; wind. 14 miles S. W.; weather

Temperature.

Grand Forks ................................ ^
Penticton ................................]**”'”* -j
f’ranbrook ............................ho
Nelson ............... ..................7e
I’rlnca George ....... .................. u
Calgary .....................................7*
Edmonton ............................ 61
Qu'Appelle .......................... ........ [**** 7<

IN THE Cmr PARKS
Perfume of Flowers Gives Fra- 
- grant Incense In Public's 

Pleasure Grounds

Tim ell y park* luive never looked 
SltftiJief nt thl* tliim of your than la 
«ho ease Kt pioecnt. Tho brown tinge 
Whlt'h u*urflly I* noted to the grasa by 
the end of Jurm la fortunately missing 
In I(HI, It hn* bnen un uioeptlonal year 
for pre''lpltntb»n, and conas'quontly 
fin war» which aeldont «-ome Into
|i|«'#**»iii havo
Hie h *a trying ui

n imml«er of viMltor* from outsMe 
lul« l« |.*ih«i'< Ini K- I. while Vlcloiia 

• Mi > e«u 64-1 f.nthuMi.i*!i* .illy nI home 
mn4-»r In Ute city IiIpmmu» ginintdw j 

Tim * lie ffo w of tloi tvur hu* ev#ii re*tT
Ua cuiLiihct |4>hr.4-i it»» t4v«tr- the
of Vh Ho ht < nie pnrk hue lieen tho j 
•loeHi i* i»r 64 buItalion, another the «
naiwttog- .fi niinU-wnH * tlrl rd- ffro* hwmw

■
Al flee 1 mi Hill the I’urhifiji-Mi 

leoMito In lilowwim ere the riiwt no- 
laid» f« -.lure, in tin ortr*mental pnr- 

of the aioiind* Ju»t now. The
Ulh-w Hi l)»e ***iilh |**UmI Jire a 1*0

el their lient, end *hmihl-l»e Iii»i*-cte4.
d be l»4-dto *|d hllght with h v 64 rie» y 4 if 
dowel*. in4i*| of flu toiimiiH r hlossom - 
bs iiig already open.-d Althwhm ami * j 
inn ill' eoine time ago to the aficchil 
gloih'* of tins trial ground», hut It* 

•dere nhjfie are Worth u vlaH. now, 
rmthnit with irt* In «very *bu<h- of him-. 

}y«7Io\v 'lïïïîî wftTtc. The homely fox- 
grove*. which *«-<-)n to ravel in the Vlc- 
lorU soil, flunk the choicer eplkes of 
the dgew Tile «leep blue unvhuHji 
llulh-a, one of the rarer Iniruge family, 
h*- now In bhi**|ini. In glancing oyer the 
jiur.tcry where are grown the trees for 
the boulevards, it is to be regre«e<I 
that the elty «•♦mneti did not accede to 
the wish*’* of the committee and then 
iipprove the removal of the a*h tree* 
to Elk Lake, a* they threaten to be 
come *Ien*4* un«l Imiu-netrable . grove* 
at an eatiy dutc. In the greenhouse is a 
magnifivent specimen of bougfalnviUea, 
the brilliantly colored' ben eta forming 
an attractive^ feature.

At Stailaronu park the efforts of the 
gardeners have added lustre to the 
former devhxe of Major Dupynt. An 
oddity Is the carpet bedding trletl out 
In one place.. The wealth of primary 
c<dor* in the herbaceous border, where 
geraniums, valerians, delphinium* and 
other /lower* run colorful riot, was 
testing the pencil of an artist when the 
visit was paid yesterday.
^In the shadow of tho greenhouse are 
two fine edgings of Malvins, blue and 

:lT^ nthrr êïhiiiit
T6«Tefull color effects, but w hat arouses 
the least sensitive to horticultural in
fluence are the mimosa plants In the 
greenhouse, to which a slender touch 
I» cause for shrinkage into shy cylin
ders. At this park no visitor should 
miss the fine walnut trees, maturing 
exceptionally early under the genial 
mnshlne ami dry summer seasons.

«ïorge park truly rolls in soft velvet 
to the Ann,.,and •** widely patronixed- 
FJowers here and at North park are 
not. allowed to have free scope, being 
subordinated tv the greatçç ..t.Xkt of 
1 i • playground* Everywhere tli»'
* w i 11 gs « re t h rouged by Jnippy children 
through the sunny day.

Mt Douglas park will be more fre
quented than ever when the new road 
through the Odar Hill valley Is open
ed. shortly. It I* m.w under conutru 
tlon by the Saanich municipality.

rnhi. tdWKK»

UMITEQ

Store Hours 1 8.30 a m. to • p.m.
Friday, 8.80 p. m.; Saturday, 1 p. m.

The Summer Sale of 
Women’s Suits, Coats 
and Dresses Continues

Further Reductions for Saturday Morning
In order to appreciate the significance of this sa'e it 

would be necessary to visit the department. To carefully 
inspect the models concerned is to recognize that values 
of intense interest are -being preséïjfêdr This sale is yoTTr-^ 
oppnrluiutjr -■ you witî-d# -weH to-take-advatith-rc <if it. *
The New Prices in Suits Are $12.75, *15.00, 819.50 

Coats, 80.50 and 80.75 
Silk Dresses, $14.75 and $19.50

ATTRACTIVE WHITE WASH SKIRTS f 
Special at $1.25, $1.75................................... $1.95

Special Value in Hosiery for
Saturday Morning

Women’s White Cotton 
Hose. Special at. .25<f 

Women’s White Mercer
ised Lisle Hose, 35< a
pair ; 3 pairs for $1.00

White Fibre Silk Boot
Hose, seamless through
out, with cotton tops 
and soles; 30c values 
for................25<f a pair

Children s White Ribbed Cotton Hose, up to size 4, for
25C a pair

WHITE OUTING HATS IN DUCK AND FELT AT j 
$1.00 EACH

Special line of Panamas at...............$1.75

Smart Styles in Middy Waists.
Belted and Loose Styles
" ■====-========== u

8jK*t*ittl at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and..........r...$2.50

755 Yates Street, Victoria: Phone 1676
675 tiranville St.? Vancouver.

Min.

.... 78
....... 84
.......84
.......68
.... 60

Madame Josephe
FOOT 6PECIAU6T

Corne permanêîitty gured, Con- 
Fultntiona free,

Room» 40f, 400 Campbell Bldg.

Winnipeg 
Toronto 
Montreal 
Ht. John
Halifax .81..... „ .......... .........

Victoria Daily W.etliw-' 
Ob.rrv.tlon. taken S a. m„ noon aM « 

P. m., Thursday;
Temperature.

Higheat ...................................................... 70
Lowest ................................ . ........” ^
Average ..........................................  89
Minimum on grass ..........................................^
Maximum In sun ............................ * 137

Bright sunshine, 9 hour». .............
General state of weather, fair.

Gueula reglHtered at the James Bay 
hotel Include Mrs. F. J. Procter, Van
couver. and Mine Amy Garvey, VemTm.

- “Doesn’t yvur wife like iru.toringr’ 
1BtWr It'WeR enough.” **But Tve 

never seen her in the car with you." 
•She’d Jlk* U* *«4, all right, hut that 
blue blooded bulldog of here won't ride 
in anything but a limousine.”

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

r-r»onal Hem. m-nt by mall for
ïnS . m0" m",*' ^ ,l«h"1 with th. name 
and a.ldrese of the sendt r.

Mis, S. E. Ortie», „r Yale, I, „ ,hr 
Dominion.

ù ft &
J. K. I’eterwm, of Duncan, la at the 

Dominion.
A 6 A

R cruise, M.P., „r Dauphin, Man., la 
at the Dominion.

A tt fr
R. Watson, of Ladysmith. Is a guest 

of the Iximinlon hotel.
A <r A

Mina Margaret Eaaon. of Seal tie, l. 
;it the HoUd Btrathcona.

AAA
c. II. Berry anil family, of fort 

Morn, are at the Dominion.
* • * «

Alan Macintosh, of Vancouver, la a 
«neat at the Emprèra .hoteL .

* v-
Charles Weber, of Vancouver, la res- 

Irlered at the Hotel Strathconp,
*11 #

A. C. Bleltllnger and Mrs. Blckllnger 
of Seattle, are at the Dominion.

C. E. Baker, of Salt Bprln* Inland, la 
iWintered at the Strathcona hotel.

A A A
Dr. Walter Scott Wallace, of Spo

kane, Is a guent of the Dominion hotel.
* * ft

Mrs. H. L. Reid and fumUy, of fort 
Townsend, are at the Dominion hotel, 

ft ft ft
H. Ie Moore and Mrn. Moore, of Loe 

Angelen, Cat, are at the Rtrathcona 
hotel.

A A A
Ed. Cirlffcn and Mrs. G riff en. of Fe- 

ottle, are staying at the fitrathcon.i 
he tel.

AAA
Mr. aud Mrs. A. B. Markham, of Ed

monton, are guest* at the Empress 
hotel.

AAA
G. J. Ilue*tin and T. J. Linton, of 

Ottawa, are new arrivals at the Do
minion.

AAA
Pergt. Evans, recruiting officer for 

the Canadian Engineer*, In at the Do
minion,

______— ... A- - A. ..A..---------------—y
Mr*. C, Bloomquiet, of. Bhawnigan 

Lake, registered at the Dominion hotel 
yesterday,

AAA
Mrs. Frank Johnsen, of Boston, and

From c&fnp-flrc to torch—Arm torch to hearth-Are—from hearth- 

fire to oil lamp—from oil lamp to gas—from gas to electricity so runs 

the history of light-maktng. And now has come the next step^—the port

able battery flashlight—POCKET DAYLIGHT. We carry a large and 

wirhd a**4 -, ’h • • i • l.ishlights, to meet every need -«uni at n*4y*$eiste

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1607 Douglas Street Telephone 643. Opposite City Hall

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
R. TH08. STEELE, Principal.

Classe» of four, *,x, eight end t»n student» are now forming under com
petent teachers, so that a* larg* u number as possible may gain Instruc
tion In the Thoms» St**le syrtem of voice training at extremely haM.nai.it- 

. rules. ...
Fof; terms an.] particulars apply to secretary.

Phon. 2447 Royal Bank Building. Cor. Port and Cook 8tl.

HEADQVARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Pocket

Mrs. K. H. Moots, of Seattle, are at the 
Dominion.

AAA
Mies Brownlee, of the Specialty 

Shop. Vancouver, will be at the Em
press Hotel on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of this week, with a most at
tractive showing of the newest 
blouses, sweater coats and suits di
rect from New York. Goods on dis
play In the private dining room. •

A A »
Mr. and Mrs. H. Jevne, of Loe An

geles, arrived tn the city yesterday on 
the Seattle boat.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bolton, of To

ronto, registered at the Empress hotel 
>esterday afternoon.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Joyce, of 

Roswell, N. M., registered at the Em- 
pleas hotel yesterday.

AAA
R, E, Walker god Lady Emily Walk, 

er and family,.of Ragley, East Book#, 
•re staying at tl^e Dominion hotel.

AAA
Dr, Geo. T. Wilson and Mrs. Wilson 

and Mrs, F. E. Herring are New West

minster visitors staying at the Birath- 
cons hotel.

AAA.
The following Hat of rural* rr*la- 

tered at the Strathcona Lodge. Hhaw- 
nlgan Lake, during the paat week : John 
Flint and wife, Tugaeke, Saak.; Mr and 
Mra. A. F. Uarland, Hanne. Alta.; Mr. 
and Mra. Stanley Morse, Winnipeg .Mr 
and Mra. R. w. Olbaon, C. J. Le Ltevra 
J. F. Patereon," Thoa. D. Hedger, Chae! 
W. Ward, H. E. A. Courtney. F. K. 
Lucaa and wife, Mise Wylra, Mlaa Nel- 
lle Wylea, Miaa J. Ilaalinga, Dr. and 
Mra. Thomas,’tor. and Mra. J. M. New
comb, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilkinson 
and family, Mr. and Mr*. Hi tin ley 
Cvana, Mia* Audrey Topp, C. W. Ben
nett. C. Quinn and wife, J. M. Whitney, 
wife and daughter, C. L. Harrlaon and 
wife, H. J. Smith. Mr. and Mr*. Mor
row. Mr. and Mrs. My lace, Mre. T>n- 
dale, Mr*. Vanrenen, Victoria; Mr*. L. 
A. Sinclair, Hutchison, Kaa.; Dr. H. M. 
Pond and wife, Mlaa Pond, Alameda, 
Cat.; Mra. N. Towna-nd. Mine Carnbie, 
Mra. a, ramble, C. S. Mctiartln, Mlaa 
Jean - Mollletm. Van,..over; Mr. an.l 
Mr*. J. C. Ainsworth. Portland: Jamee 
Wood and wife. Seattle; H. R. BrjaXt 
&d wife, HawaU.
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Sunday
.The Corn Aches

You apply a lit
tle Blue-jay plas
ter. The ache ends 
Instantly, and It 
never will return. 

You can prove 
that In one minute. A million 
women prove it every month. 
A com will never pain again 
after Blue-jay once goes on It

Monday
No Corn Pain

On Monday you 
won't know you 
have a corn. It is 
gently disappear
ing. You kjiow 
that com is done 

for. You know it won’t come 
back. You may also know that 
soreness will not follow. For 
Blue-jay isasgen tic as efficient

Tuesday
The Corn is Cone

In 48 hours Blue-jay ends 
91 corns in 100. The other 9 
per cent are tough corns which 
need another application.

Such ban been the history of 70 
million coma, since Blue-jay waa 
invented. And any user will assure 
you that such résulta are certain.

Prove that fact tonight

15c and 25c at Druggists

Blue jay
Ends Corns

s

The Garden

Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter 
ia sold out here too. Made up to 
asetandard first, and then the 
selling price considered after
wards. A real nourishing food. 
Sold-and recommended by us.

JONES
Garden City Store

Garden Ftty (Marigold Road).

TOBAIXO FUND FOR 
SOLDIERS IS BUSY

Donations Are Always Wel
come at 727 Fort Street; 

Cause Most Worthy One

In the multiplicity of war funds there 
Is some little danger that those which 
do net keep their interests constamiy 
before the public may not get as much 
attention as they deserve.

The funds being collected here for 
the purchase of tobacco for the men 
fighting need replenishing, and any do 
nations that are sent to the-secretary 
of the fund at 727 Fort street will bo 
gratefully, received and applied.

The Utters of thanks which arc re 
celved from the soldiers at the front 
and from the friends of those who are 
hi-prisons -hr dmtnmy *trti of the 
pleasure which is afforded the men by 
SJ9& MiXlfi of tobacco, wuicb. reach, thaw, 
and It Is an Incentive to send them 
further supplies from time to time.

The money subscribed here forv this 
purpose is expended through the 
agency of the Smokes Soldiers and 
Sailors Society, which Is under the 
patronage of the Queen Mother Alex 
andra, and of which 8.1r Thomas 
Pyle Is secretary and E. F. Benson, the 
writer, ia treasurer, through the agency 
of Staff Sergeant Crean, editor of Ma 
pie Leaf Magasine, and alsb through 
the assistance of Lady Jelllcoe.

The first-named channel carries to
bacco to wounded soldiers and sailors, 
the second largely to prisoners In Ger
many, and Lady Jelllcoe sees that the 
men of the navy are supplied. To 
Smokes Soldiers and Sailors Society 
there has already gone some #2,600 
from the local fund. From the pro 
ceede of tag-day, April 4. about |1.OOP, 
there was sent $200 to this fund, and 
to Staff Sergeant Crean, and $40U to 
Lady Jelllcoe.

Staff Sergeant Crean Is the source of 
some valuable suggestions in regard to 
getting returned soldiers placed in po 
sltions, and these havo been forwarded 
to the Returned Soldiers' Aid Commie 
slon for Its Information and help. The 

•j proceeds from his magazine arvrtevot 
ed to the tobacco fund.

'

THE MIDDIE’S PART

\

We
Phone your order

te

ImndliMy-Aiywtwe

4283
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO

WINE DEPARTMENT
till Douglas 8L Open UU I» p *.

S

S
TIMES

BUIlDIflS

ommercial

MAKERS OP 
HIGH-CLASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS

AMD
ILLUSTRATIONS
CATALOG WORM 

A SPECIALTY

MALE
TOMS

LINE
CUIS

T

rzr1IDJ!
PHQTO

ERGRAVING
COMPANY.

No man ex»r realises hçw attractive 
bis home is until he gets a real estate 
denier to sell It ami read* his de
scription.

Witness Describes Hew Yeuthful
Naval Officer Took Charge at 

Anzac Landing.

A recent number of the "Victoria 
League Monthly Notes," published in 
London, England, contains a letter 
from a correspondent which I* a Ml tie 
tribute to the part which the midship 
men, hundreds of whom were lost in 
the big fight In the North Sea a few 
weeks ago. are playing In this war. The 
Incident happened In connection with 
the Anzac landing, and was first de 
scribed in the Melbourne Argue.

"1 wish everyone could have seen, 
said the Sixth Battalion man, “what 
we saw aa we got ready for the lauding 
at Oatia Tepe, the magnificent infants 
of the British navy and their Incom
parable way of playtng the game. There 
were bunches- of launches,1 each tn 
charge of a midshipman, a mere boy 
who seemed to be wholly dit of place 
in that inferno- but they didn’t know 
it, and the indifference was sublime 
Sometimes there were half a dozen of 
them in the water at once, knotting up 
two ropes that had been cut away by 
shrapnel. I can't find words fit to 
praise them without being extrava 
gant. They were superb, and.J fea 
llxed all of a sudden-, that there was 
nothing beyond the power of a navy 
which could so inspire its boys.

"I shall alwa>s remember one inci
dent, because the hero of It was such
a little chap. Major -------- suggested
that he might take mure men. 'Xu, sir,' 
he said, ’got my complement, thirty- 
shove off.’ Just at that moment the 
colonel came along and repeated the 
question, and the major, with Just the 
suspicion of a smile, said, ‘The naval 
officer assures me, sir, that his boat Is 
full.' It was a pretty compliment to 
the game little chap, who returned to 
report, ‘All safely ashore, sir/ and 
then, without a whimper, crumpled up 
In the t>ows of his launch mortally shot. 
Before morning the *naval officer' and 
the Mg major were both dead. When 
you've seen those boys you can believe 
anything, expect anything, of the navy, 
it braced us up, Inspired us. When 
boys could do It so magnificently whst 
might not men attempt 7“ - -

GRANTED COMMISSION.

Rergt. Allan Lyohs, who left here 
with the first draft of the 66th Gor
dons and went to‘France with the 16th 
Battalion, has been granted a commis
sion,- according to Information re

ceived here yesterday, lie was pro
moted to sergeant soon after reaching 
France and was recçntly awarded the 
Distinguished Hervlce Medal. He was 
granted a commission three hours be
fore the recent bombardment at Ypres 
salient.

’"The telephone is a great six-pil factor.*' 
"You bet! We wouldn’t have culled on 
the peopla n»xt door at alt If Wo hadn’t 
wanted to use their telephone."—Boston

Always
in Season.

SAUCE g
Tfe'Ôri^^dGmvi». WOæESTE.RSHIKC~g3|C

Tkemvre you 
know abdtlt 
Cofree-w-

, v

The Better you
Üke-^EAly

LRAND

la Hh 1 and S pound cane. 
Whole—ground—pulverized— 
also Pine Ground lor Perco
lators. i7i

RECRUITS WANTED 
FOR 88TH REGIMENT

Men May Enroll at New Drill 
Hall; Two Drills Held 

Every Week

The 6Mli Regiment, Victoria Fusil
lera, at the commencement of the war 
was performing Its duties as prescribed 
by the Canada Militia Act, Its particu
lar duty being to drill twice a week In 
the evenings. The active militia cannot 

called on for overseas service, its 
purpose being «essentially the protection 
of Canada.

When wilt commenced a great pro
portion of the then 8Mh volunteered 
f<T overseas eervlce, and transferred 
frdm the Slth Regiment to overseas 
battalions as eg. the 7th, 16th, 30th 
and 4<th.

As men transferred for overseas the 
gups were filled up In the 88th Regi
ment with new recruits, and after 
supplying alunit 2,000 men fïFF various 
overseas battalions the regiment asked 
to be~uMo\ved to form one overseas baL 
talion, exclusively from its own 
strength.

This privilege was granted, and 
special favor the battalion was per

mitted to take the same nuqiber as the 
regiment.

One effect of this, which had hot 
been foreseen, was that though the 
88th Battalion and the 88 th Regiment 
lad entirely separate entitles, n 
tain confusion arose and they came to 
be,wrongly regarded as the same thing.

The unfortuanté result was that the 
88th Regiment of active militia prac
tically ceased In exist. This wan not 
realized, or at all everts, was over
looked until the 88th Battalion left for 
the front.

It Is now urgently desired to reor
ganize and ret mils are w anted There 
are a large number of men of all ages 
In Victoria quite capable of bearing 
nns, and these are asked to come for- 
ard and serve their country by giv

ing up two nights a week.
Two drills are* held every week, 

Tuesday and Thursday evenings from 
8Mo 10, at the new drill hall. Recruits 
may enrol at the same place.

Goodyear
Won
The Ottawa 
Reliability Tour With

Perfect Score
On June 10 and 11 the Ottawa Free Press Reliability 
Tour from Ottawa to Gouverneur, N Y. via Prescott, 
was run under the most trying road conditions. Two 
days rain, had swamped roads that were bad enough 
in good weather. Yet Mr. Geo. B. McKay won with 
a perfect score of 1000 points. Mr. McKay’s car was 
tiird with Goodyears.
Goodyear Tires alone did not win the trophy for Mr. 
Mr Key Put the slightest tire trou Me, would have 
spoiled his chances of finishing with a perfect score.
Mr McKay was not the only experienced motorist 
who chose Goodyears. The cars which finished third, 
fourth, fifth and seventh all rode oa Goodyear Tires.
Note Mr. McKay's letter. His previous satisfaction 
with Goodyear (Juality and Goodyear $* vice, con
vinced him “that riding on Goodyears, tactically 
eliminated the possibility of. failure thi igh any 
form of tire trouble." ,

Those winners who rode on Goodyear Ti s were 
shrewd and experienced motorists. They had Iready 
found that Good$réars offered the greatest sati tetion. 
and the lowest cost per mile. They knew U \ the 
Goodyear factory put quality into tires The at teci- 
ated the aid of the Goodyear Service Station ! 1er. 
This service is offered you. It includes:— .

9X*
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o**1
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COMES TO ENLIST
James Roberts, of Cloud, Alberta, 

Leaves Ranch in Other Hands 
to Go on Active Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas BobeatajUUl thei* 
three children arrived to-day front 

'loud, Alberta. Mr. Roberts has como 
hue with the Intention of enlisting 
with some overseas unit which is 
shortly going to the front, and in or
der to do no has had to make provision 
for the carrying on of his affair# In 
his absence This was no easy task, us 
he had to arrange for the operation of 
his ranch,In Alberta, which he has now 
entrusted to other hands until his re
turn.

Mrs. Roberts is the eldest daughter 
of H. II Nash, of this clfr, and will 
remain here with her children in her 
husband’* absence at the front. Her 
three brothers, it Is recalled, have all 
seen active service, one being still at 
the front while the other two (one of 
whom hue returned to Victoria) were 

verely wounded In action. A brother- 
in-law is at Ht. Lucia with a detach
ment which waa sent by the 5th Regi
ment early In the war.

Inspection to see et 
your tires are properl) v- 
flated for the weight f 
your ear Advice as 
the benefit of mo 
modern rues. You will l 
told whether your tire ► 
worth repairing, whether, 
an inside tire protector* 
will add mileage.
You will be shown how 
tire putty keeps water and 
sand out of tread cuts.
You wiH be supplied with 
everything needed in an 
emergency to repaiç your

You will be supplied with 
Goodyear Tires, Tubes 
and Tire Saver Acces
sories without delay 
You will be shown how to 
make your decreased tire- 
cost per mik offset your 
increased, gasoline -cwt -

%

A Severe Test
The Ottawa Free Press Reliability Tour was 
the most severe test to which cars and tires 
have been put to in Canada for some time.

The Tour started at Ottawa, went to Prescott, 
to Ogdensburg, to Goverueur, to Ogdensburg. 
The distance covered was about 150 miles.

Two days rain placed the Canadian roads in an 
almost impassable condition. The Tour started 
in a blinding rainstorm. Conditions were in 
every way against the contestants.

Yet Mr. McKay did not lose one point. He 
ran on schedule time, without stops or trouble. 

.And he ran on Goodyear Tires.

CANADA_
ANZAC VETERAN 

FOR THE BANTAMS
Large Draft of Recruits Arrive 

From the Mainland 
To-day

This aftemoup another large draft of 
recruits arrived from the mainland 
under the command of Lieut. H. J^, 
Bush, officer fn charge of the revriilt- 
Ing staff at Vancouver. The arrivals 
included a number of men from the R. 
M. 8. Niagara, Australians and New 
Zealanders who saw the Bantams on 
parade recently and concluded that this 
was the battalion to Join.

Among the recruits frorii Vancouver

are close to the $00 mark, and expect 
to hâve their ranks ïïTïèd'Tïp wîfhîn • 
few weeks.

On Tuesday nlg*>t the Smart Set, 
which is giving a series of entertain
ments at the Gorge, will hold a Bantam 
night, at which patriotic senge will be 
sung by Miss Polly Red fern, who has 
become a recruiting officer of the Ban
tams, and other members of the com
pany. One of the numbers on the pro
gramme will be the stirring song writ
ten for the British Columbia Bantams, 
entitled “The Battling Bantams.*’

LEAVE GRANTED.

NOT6C
comment

taxes for
after which 
withheld frd 
tax*» in 
and tax sale

NOTICE.
IN1CH TAX SALE.
S hereby given that I shall 
1 July 7, 1916. to advertise 
properties upon which the 
-, year 1914 remain unpail 
te properties may only bo 
tale by the payment of all 
W. together with Interest

Collector for V 
trlct ot Faa

*t*.
R. F. 'flF.WE 
Corporation «

BROKEN STONE WANTED

ELL.
the Die-

Leave is being granted to the 103rd 
Battalion. C. and D. companies ai*e 
on leave until Saturday afternoon, 
and the other two companies and the 
staff then .will be on leave from Sat
urday afternoon until Monday night.

Percy was gaslng with dreamy eyes In
to the fire. "Ah. my darling," he mur
mured. “what matters It that sorrows 
and trouble miigt of necessity be lurking 
In the unknown future? Whlf* I am with 

_ . . . . . , .. _ . you I think of naught but the present -
waa t red Johnston, a hen, of the tight- r(lt .untrl.ly b.ai,tlful t*ewnt:"l -go do

WELL KNOWN HERE
Lieut. H. G. Coxan Was Killed In 

Actien on July 1.

Major Rpufgln yesterday received 
telegram announcing tho death at the 
front on July 1 of Lieut. H. A. Coxon. 
He formerly was employed by the 
MendianV» Trust & Trading Com
pany and left here shortly before war 
tiegHTr, gntng to EnjrYiitiT and enlist [fig 
In the London Scottish.

H. B. “Imperial''
$1.00 per dozen.

Lager Beer,

Ing at Gallipoli. JgCMpSton, while a na- I, 
live of New Zealand, enlisted with the 
1st Australian contingent and pro- 
reeded oxTrpoaF with1 the ftrilt “Yîriïft . 
•sent to Egypt.- • The contingent : com-* 
prised 28 troopships 1n twro lines" with 
an escort of Japanese and Australian 
warships. It was while crossing the 
Indian ocean that they witnessed the 
chase of the Limit n by the Sydney 
Johnston tells ot this chase as only an j 
Australian tan. The first intimation j 
the troops had was when the Sydney i 
steamed between the two lines of 
troopers and broke out her signals . A 
day later the*, saw the two ships on 
the horizon, and after that the boom 
of big guns. Later they learned of the 
result by wireless. He landed in 
Egypt and then proceeded to Gallipoli 
when the Austialians were ordered eft 
as part of Sir Ian Hamilton's force. 
Johnston got ashore with the first at 
the historic landing at Gabs Tepe when 
the men from the southern land Jump
ed into the sea from the ships boats 
and charged the heights with their 
bayonets. As he expresied it, the men 
didn't care how many Turk* there 
were they were going to\ take the 
heights. Shortly after this landing he 
was wounded In the stomach by shrap
nel and was sent home on leave. He 
Joined the steamship Niagara for the 
trip and while In Victoria had 
chance to see the Bantams on parade 

Johnston brought a lot of friends off 
the l>oat with him and 17 Australians 
proceeded this afternoon to Join the 
Bantams at Sidney camp.,

With the arrival of this latest draft, 
wWch ^ to fcToltowiff diirinr the am! 
day or two by ten men from Kam
loops enlisted by Lieut. K. F. Ely, who 
ha» his headquarters at the inland, 
capital, the British Columbia Bantams

dearest." said Annette. “But you’ll 
take me with you when you buy It. won’t 
>*»n? Men have such queer taste in

Sleepless
Nights

Ten can’t steep be
came the Bcrvce are 
Irritable ami es- 
hausted. NareoOee 
caaeot give you any 
lasting tirli», but l>r. 
dim Nerve Feed

"inSSEiSf,
etc., by restoring 
;vl*er aart vitality to

•r it.Se. All dmtej?
Balm S Co., Lid.. Tore ate.

Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food ViS

CORPORATlOh

OF

OF THE DISTRICT 

tANICH.

NOTICE Hi here 
annual sitting of 
will be held In t 
Muni.-,pal Hall, Ho; 
July 17. 1916, at 10 a.

.
giv-n that the flrsfc 

» Court of Revision 
Council Chamber, 
Oak, on Monday, 

!.. for the purpose 
of hearing complalnti xgatnst the a 
mente as made by th Assessor, and fur 
amending and correct | the assessment 
roll.

Notice of any rom| Tit. stating the 
grounds for complaint,’ net be given In 
wnt ng to the Asaeseot t least 10 days 
before the day of Ihe \-unual sitting of 
the Court.

Dated June 14. 1916
HF.CTOR S. COWPER,

C. M.

Sealed tenders will be received. 
by the undersigned up to 4 p.m. 
on Monday, July 10, l'Jlti, for the 
supply of broken stone, to be 
taken from skeeets within the eity 
limits. Specifications can be se
cured from the City Engineer. 
Tenders must be addressed to the 
City Purchasing Agent, and to be 
marked on outside of envelope 

■“Tenders for ltroken Stone.” 
The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

XV. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria, B. C., July 4, 1916.

DISTRICTCORPORATION OF THE 
OF SAANICH

BdARO OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
L Bnslpd tenAerm for the t-i

Cordova Bay pupils from a point on the ^ -,------------------
north line of Section SI, I-akt Metricq, to I to conelrtict the «aid bridge.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT- 
18H COLUMBIA “ae^e”

In the Matter of James Garden Smith, 
deceased, and In the Matter of the 
Administration Act:

Notice !■ hereby given that under an 
order granted by the Honorable- Mr. 
Justice Murphy, dated the 13th day of 
June, A. D 1916. I. the undersigned, was 
appointed administrator of the «state of 
the above deceased. All parties having 
claim* against the said estate are re
quested to forward particulars of same 
to me on or before the 13th day of July, 
A. D. 1916, and all parties Indebted to the 
eaid estate are required to pày such In
debtedness to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. thi* 7th day of 
June. 1916.

WILLIAM MONTE IT 11,
Official Administrator.

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTEC
TION ACT

R. S. C., CHAP. 116.
The Corporation of the City of Victoria 

hereby give notice that It has, under 
Section 7 of tht raid Act. depoetted with 
the Minister of Public Works, at Ottawa, 
and in the office of'the District Regis
trar of the Land Registry District of 
Victoria, at Victoria, B. C„ à -description 
of the rite and the' plans of a proposed 
bridge to be bull! across Rock Bay. being 
n portion of Victoria Harbor, between 
the foot of Store street and the foot of 
Bridge street.

AND TAKE NOTirR that after the 
expiration of one month from the dale of 
the' first publication .if this notice, the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria will, 
under R etlon T of the said Act. apply I.» 
the Minister of Public Works at his of-
____________ qtoLgj,QtUwe for apprqysl
of Ihe saUl eite and plan* and for

TO THE BOARD OF LICENSING 
COMMISSIONERS 
VICTORIA, B. C.

TAKF, NOTICE that appllcatlon'win be 
Made lo the Board of Licensing Commis

sioners of the City of Victoria, at their 
m vt «on t<> * Retd at the c:t> ,,f vic
toria, for. a. transfer o|t the hotel i.qner 
Itèéhse; to sett epfiltuwnr amt fermented 
liquors held by Herbert Albeit Rudge and 
seized* by me, as bailiff for L.renxo 
Joseph Quagliottl, under a landlord’s dis. 
trese for rent. In and upon the premises 
known a* the “Pandora Hotel.” sttuate 
on the corner of Pandora avenue and 
Blanshard street, in the City of Victoria 
to William Quagliottl. of the City of Vic
toria.

Dated this 19lh day of , June, A. D. 1918 
at the City of Victoria, B. C.

J. H. KELLBT.
Bailiff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

’edar Hill school and return will be re
ceived until twelve o'clock noon, July 27. j 

<MR» > *6. M. HCTCHHWei,- -
- Secretary. |

Dated at Victoria this 14th day of June,

L) W. J. DOWT.ETt.
City CKrfc.

Notice Is hereby given that all persona 
having claims against the estate of 
Alfred Ernest Wilson, late of Darcy 
Inland, British Columbia, deceased, who 
died on the 19th day of April, w»|, 
requested to send the same to the under
signed on or before Monday, th» 19th day 
of July. 1IM. 12 o’clock noon, after 
Which time the executrix will proceed te 
distribute the estate, having regard only 
to claim* of which she has rccefyeg 
notice, and "hall not be responsible tor 

rtolm. of whlch n.,*, ,
received. All persons inoeht a

P.t-4 thi. l»th day ol IU>. OH. .«
Victoria. B. C.

Solicitor tor Man 
trls of Alfred

■MSJhA. c

To a» fdnaRJ 
QUALITY OF GOODS k i 
importai 

ondary.
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YOU WILL REGRET IT IF 
YOU LET THIS OPPORTUN- 

ITY PASS 

Wo Have for Sals 
8 LARGE LOTS 

adjoining oàe 'another 
Each 60 x 240 (Nearly an Acre) 

which are
ALL CLEARED, LEVEL AND 

FREE FROM ROCK
We can sell these on terms at the 

extremoly low price of
WOO FOR THE’ THREE

Owing to the owner having quit 
claimed to the mortgagee. They 

are located on

DUNN AVENUE
Off Saanich road, this side of Swan 
Lake, and within the 3$-mlle circle. 

ACT QUICKLY.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bids, •40 Fort St

STRIKE Will NOT 
DETAIN YOKOHAMA

Master Says Liner Must Main
tain Mail Schedule at 

_ All Costs

"Has the strike been settled7" was 
one of th*o first questions asked by 
(’apt M Shlnohe, master <>f the x y 
K. Utter Yokohama MAru. immediately 
following the arrival of that vessel In 
port this morning from • the Orient. 
The Japanese shipping masters in 
common with European seafarers In 
North Pacific waters, are greatly in
terested in developments connected 
with the labor troubles wHlch for sev
eral weeks past have crippled the 
shipping Industry throughout the 
length of the Pacific Coast of the 
United States. Capt. Shlnohe was very 
dlsapimlnted when Informed that the 
longshoremen's strike was still In ef
fect. as he had hoped that the trouble 
would have beep satisfactorily settled 
by the time he reached the coast. He 
says the Japanese steamship compan
ies are losing thousands of dollars 
through delay to ships on Puget Sound.

Speaking of his ship, Capt Shlnohe 
says she will be dispatched outwards 
on time, strike or no sfrjk*. even If she 
has to leave for .the Far Fast with- her 
holds empty.

‘‘You see." said Capt. Shlnohe. "we 
are under government mail subsidy 
and must keep our schedule."

The Yokohama Maru has exactly tw 
weeks in which to- discharge O.OW tnmr 
of cargo and load a similar amount for 
the outward trip. She Is scheduled to 
•leave here July JL.far- Yokohama and 
Hongkong.

Several vessels of the N. Y. K. fleet 
hAve been seriously delayed by the 
strike on the J-knxnd The Kamakura 
"Marti âhcTThah'a" "Maru, are also TJefrig 
held up

All Japanese ships on the Sound are 
now being worked by their own crews.

COUNSELLOR IS NOW

Harrison Steamer Passed 
Through Canal on Tuesday 

Bound for Victoria

Completing the first stage of her 
voyage from Glasgow and Liverpool to 
the North Pacific coast, the British 
Steamer Counsellor, (’apt. Sand I ford, of 

Hkrilaon Direct Line, arrived a( 
Cristobal, the Atlantic entrance to thé 
Panama Canal, on Tuesday, July 4. 
Harold S. Cove, local agent for Balfour, 
Guthrie A Go., general agents for the 
big British steamship concern, has re
ceived advices of the steamer's, arrival 
there. 4

The Counsellor took the June sailing 
of the line from Liverpool and Is mak
ing her Initial trip to this port. She le 

■fc VéSéeToTT,'Î76 YieT tons, and has been 
chiefly engaged in the Atlantic trade, 
her last voyage being from New Or
leans to Liverpool. By this time th*» 
Harrison steamer has been i 
through the Panama locks and Is now 
steaming up the coast for San Pedro, 
her first- port of call on the Pacific. 
She will later touch at San Francisco, 
and la expected to put in an appear
ance here at the end of the inottth, 
providing she Is not delayed at Cali
fornia ports by the strike.

The Counsellor left the United King
dom With a full cargo of general mer
chandise, including a large consign
ment. of liquors. She is reported -to. 
have about 600 tons of freight for this 
port.

News Is daily expected of the depar 
ture from Glasgow of the steamer 
Crown of Toledo, (’apt. Grlndlay, one of 
the fleet owned by Prentice. Rerrlre A j 
I'enderson. .of Glasgow, which co&r 
cern, 1n conjunction with the Harrison 

lne, assist* In maintaining the Harri
son Direct service. The Crown of To
ledo1, which has made a number -of trips 
here, is following the Counsellor, and 
Is expected here towards the latter part 
of August.

The steamer Barrister, which recent - 
ly effected temporary repairs here, fol- 

Ing her stranding on Port lock Point, 
is completing loading pn Puget Sound 
and should get away within the next 
few days for San Francisco, en route to 
the United Kingdom via the Panama

MARINE WHARF SHEDS.

The accompanying picture illustrate# the progrès» being made- Intffe con
struction of the Marine Department's storage buildings on the Songheee re 
serve. The wharf shed, shown above, and also the buoy shed adjoining, is al 
most complete. Parfitt Bros are the contractors for the buildings.

TACOMA HIT REEF 
IN MANILA HARBOR

0. S, K. Liner Was Ordered to 
Hongkong for Drydocking 

and Repairs

TWO CASES BEFORE
ADMIRALTY COURT

Vancouver, July 7,—A eeaef.m of the

* G. T. P. ALASKA SERVICE

Schedule Slightly Altered to Permit 
Tounet Trip Over White Pass.

To permit tourists to make the trip 
over the White Pas* to Whitehorse 
from Hkagway, the O. T. P. steamers 
plying in the Alaska service are now 

e operating on the following schedule 
fn in Prince Rupert . Leave Prince 
Rupert noon Wednesday, Ketchikan 
afternoon name dar^,Wrangell Thure-

V day morning. JunpAu Thursday after-
V noon, arrivé. Hkagway Friday morning. 

Returning, Yhe steamers will leave 
Ski g way on arrival of W. P. A Y. 
train, not later than 7 p.m, Haturday, 
Juneau 1 a.m. .Sunday, Wrangell 
afternoon same day,\ and arrive Prince 
Itupert Monday morfHng.

The s:.Kings and arrivals at this port 
remain the same.

It Is the Intention of thè^company to 
hr -e the steamer arrive at Hkagway In

Stlme to* connect with the W* P. A Y. 
train, leaving at 3.SO a.m. Friday. hx-al 
time (10.30 am. ship’s time). ':Taku 
glacier wU! be visited each yt>ygge, 

•'riTb-cf' mirth' nr smtfhboiihd, wt the dtg- 
ct « t^n of the captain.

houso yesterday, his lordship Mr. Jus
tice Martin presiding.

His lordship. In opening the court, 
referred In highly complimentary terms 
to a volume on the Admiralty Laws of 
British Columbia, recently published 
by E. C Meyers, of Victoria. Mr. 
Meyers, who was present in court, re
plied In suitable terms.

The case of Harris' and Percy
J. fiquaretirlggs vs. the ship Grain- 
grower. was the first case called. K. A 

bLucaa appeared fur lue plaint Iff* - und 
the case was not- defended Judgment 
for the plaintiffs In the sum of $304 and 
an order wae made for the sale of the 
defendant ship.

The case of Creedon A Avery. Lim
ited. commission merchants, of this 
city, vs. the ship Chicago Maru, which 
had been adjourned from a previous 
sitting, came up for final argument 
This was an action fpr the recovery 
of $1,400 damages, alleged to have been 
done to a cargo of bean* shipped for 
the plaintiffs from Kobe, Japan, on the 
defendant ship, which cargo Is said to 
have been injured by water in transit 
8. S. Taylor, K.C., Is appearing for 
the plaintiffs, and E. C. Meyers for the 
defendant.

The Osaka Hhosen Kalsha liner Ta
coma Maru has been considerably de-l 
layed In leaving the Orient on her 
thirty-first eastbound voyage owing to 
a mishap which occurred on her last 
outbound trip from this port A brief 
dispatch received here early last month 
«tated that the Tacoma Maru had 
struck a reef while steaming in Orien
tal waters.

officers of the N. Y. K. steamship 
Yokohama Maru, which reached port 
this morning from the Far East, stated 
that the Tacoma Maru arrived at 
Hongkong simultaneously with the de
parture of the former vessel from the 
British China station on her trip to the 
North Pacific. It was learned by the 
Yokohama's officers, however, that the 
Tavoma Maru hail struck a reef while 
manoeuvring at the entrance of Manila

HAD SPLENDID RUN 
ACROSS THE PACIFIC

N, Y. K. Liner Yokohama Maru 
Averaged 300 Miles a 

.. . . . . . . Day From Japan

admiralty, court opowd. JU.tU» -oaurt. tmrtror fWIrtWV,, h* Wh-aT M the
Philippine port on June 3 The Taco
ma Maru had been ordered to proceed 
to Hongkong to enter drvdock for sur
vey, hut the extent of the damage had 
not been ascertained when the Yoko<- 
hama Maru left.

The O. H. K- x essel was scheduled to 
leave Yokohama June 39, on her return 
trip to this coast, but as no advices 
have yet been received here regarding 
the departure of the liner, it is prob
able that she has been held on the

WIRELESS REPORT

Averaging 300 miles a day throughout 
her trans-Pacific voyage, the Nippon 
Yu sen Kalsha liner Yokohama Maru 
reached William Head at 8.55 o’clock 
last night after a good run of 14 days 
8 hours from Yokohama. The local 
quarantine officials granted the liner 
pratique shortly after daybreak this 
morning and at 6.05 she warped along
side the outer docks to disembark pas 
aengers and discharge egrgo. The Yo
kohama Maru reported one of the finest 
trips experienced this year, and with 
scarcely a ripple on the waters of the 
Pacific the voyage was absolutely de
void. of incident. "We had light airs 
and smooth s*-as all the way over." raid 
Capt. M. Shlnohe. master of the 1 liter. 
"W» coukl fiot hove anticipated better 
a uttUoBiM

MASTS ARE STEPPED
Amy Turner Will Shortly Be Ready to 

Put to See From Vancouver.

jST;

TIDE TABLE.

July.
ITimellt Time.îft"Time.Ht T;rne-Ht
h. nt ft.111. m. ft h in. ft.

1C;
d

1 ....... 0 :15 8.6 9:87 0.6 rr.. ..
1 ....... 0:39 <1 I0:M 0.9 »>:39 7 7 22:90 7 1
3 ....... 1:06 7.9 10 44 13 2 » 30 7.5 23:30 7.1
4 ....... 1:42 7.4 11 23 1 9 19.'.9 7.4
6 ....... 11:58 2.6 19:57 7.8
« 12.27 3.4 20 X 7 6
T ....... 1J Vi 4.1 20:15 7.1
H ....... in is 9:37 o.i 12:51 4 9 2i>;3*i 8 Ï
9 ....... 4:19 3.8 »l 48 8.6

10 ....... 6 28 2 4 21:17 9.0
11 ....... 6:0» 1 4 ___ .. 21:58 9.4
12 ....... 6:62 0.6 22:41 94
13 ....... 7:36-0 l 23.30 9.7
14 ....... 8:90-0.6
16 ... 0 9.5 9:06-0.5 18 '« 7.7 M Vi T.t
Ifi 1:0 9 1 9 4,-M 1 18 .13 77 21 48 ft »
17 ....... 2 îs t0:ÏT 0.1 18 14 7.7 22:57 64
i, ....... It1 7.7 11:10 1.7 18 36 7.8
19 ....... 0:07 5.7 4:43 6.H Il v7 U S 19:02 8.0
19 ....... 1:24 4 9 6 39 6 0 12 32 4 0 19:29 1 1
21 ....... 2:M 4,1 8:57 6.6 13.16 8 2 19 :50 8 .1
K ....... 3:41 $.4 h»:24 8.4
» ....... 4 :46 2.7 2*9:54 6 5
14 ....... 5:41 3.2 «lift S.Î
r. . ... 6:25 18 tî '1'i
26 ....... 7;'W 1.5 it :50 8.4
r ....... 7:38 1.3 ,. .. .7 23:40 8.3
14 ....... 4 11 1.2 18:12 3Ô *>:?! 7.8

0:26 8.1 I 4:42 12 18:30 7.7 2*):54 7.5
1 :<W 8.0 j 9:14 13 18:36 7.4 21:31 7.1

11 ....... 1:47 7.7 j 9:46 1.6 j 18:10 7.3 22.13 6.6

The Amy Turner, formerly the barge 
of that name, now a three-masted 
barquentine, owned by Bond Bros, of 
Vancouver, will be ready for sea In a 
few days. This week the vessel had 
htr masts stepped at the Wallace ship
yards, North Vancouver. While one of 
the big masts was being hoisted 
Monday the lashings sllpi*>d and drop
ped butt Brat through the deck and 
bottom of a scow, sinking It. The Amy 
Turner now lacks tjopmasts and yards.
X

INFLATED LUMBER RATES.

That lumber charter rates will con
tinue ftt inflated heights because of the 
scarcity tff bottoms Is indicated with 
the chartering of the small American 
schooner Fortuna by Coroyn, Mack&l! 
A Co., of Ban^FruncIsco. at $30 per 
1,000 feet. The Vessel will be used to 
carry lumber from ^»ug«*t Bound to the 
west coast of South «Vnerlca.

RECHRISTENED VALDEZ.

ka Steamship Confia 
I the newly acquired

.pany has

The height Is in feet and tenths of a 
foot, above th- sversg» level of lower
low water \

KM|ukna!t.-T<i find the depth of water 
on the etll of the dry dock at any: tide, 
odd 19.6 feet to the -height of high water

Statistics show that only one man In 
M grows to more then six feet In height.

The Alaeki
rechristened the nev. ly acquired steam - 
er Bennington. Hereafter she will be 
known as the Valdez. The VuldeX wIU 
leave Seattle to-night on her first voy
age to Alaska.

SEATTLE MARU ARRIVES.

The Japanese liner Beattie Maru, 
which formerly plied here in the O. S. 
K service, now being operated under 
charter to the Toyo Kisen Kalsha, 
reached San Francisco yesterday from 
Yokohama.

AWA MARU RETURNING.

Departing from Japan on her second 
voyage In the N. Y. K service from 
Kobe, 4he Japanese liner Awa Maru 
steamed from Yokohama on Wednes
day for this port She is expected here 
July 20

July 7, 8 a.m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 29.94; 61; 

•a smooth.
Cape Laso—Cloudy; calm; 29.86 

sea smooth.
Pachena- Overcast, calm. 29.84; 56; 

rea smooth.
Kxtevan—Cloudy ; calm; 29.70; 5$; 

sea smooth.
Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 30.00 ; 56; 

sea smooth.
Triangle Clear; N„ light. 30.00; 62; 

sea smooth. Spoke: Str' Princess Ma 
qulnna. 7.10 p.m., off Pine Island, 
northbound; str Prince George. 8.15 p. 
nr. Mtllbank Sound, northbound; str 
Princess Beatrice. 7.30 a.m., entering 
Rivers Inlet, northbound.

I>ead Tree Point — Cloudy ; calm; 
30.02, 66; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Clear; .8. R, light; 29.69; 
66; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Overcast ; calm; 
29.90; 60; sea smooth. Spoke: Str 
Humboldt, 2.16 a.m., southbound; str 
Prince George abeam. Inbound, 6.16 
m. ; str Princess Alice, 6.80 a.m., due 
8.30 a.m., northbound.

..... Noon. . - jY”,.......
Point Grey Cloudy; S'. vv„ fresh. 

29.92; 65; sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Cloudy i N. W.; 29.86; 

64; sea smooth. Spoke: Str Camosun, 
9.46 a.ra., off Campbell River, north
bound.

Pachena—Clear: calm; 29.81; 56; sea 
smooth.

Eatevan—Cloudy ; calm ; 29.70; 61;
sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; S. R; 29.74; 58; 
sea smoth.

Triangle— Clear; N. W„ light; 30.00; 
56; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 30.04; 
60, sea smoth.

ikeda Bay—Clear; N. W., light; 
29.66; 60; sea smooth.

Prtnoe Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 29.88; 
58; sea smooth. Passed iff: Str Ven
ture, 8.45 a.m. Passed out: Prince 
George, 11 a.m., for Anyox.

• Y ^hatoa irn» it>n behind nfî# m.
°n June 23. thé vt*wl being one day 
late in getting away on her voyage to 
this coast, this delay being Attributed 
to heavy ruins in the driest which 
greatly hainj.* r**.l the loading of cargo 
«I the various pent» of call

Capt. Shlnohe says this is the wet 
season In the Far East and torrential 
rains are the order. For the purpose 
of loading heavy shipment» «•f tSo'Sew 
tea ^rop, the Yokohama Maru touched 
at Keeping, Formosa and Hhlmldsu, 
Japan, *-xtr* *w>m» wMdr are tnctmted 
ln The Itinerary of most teens-Pacific 
"hips at this por1o<l of the year.

At Keelung the llner to-.k aboard 
6.mis chests <»f tea and at Hhimldzu she 
loaded 11.000 cheats. The total consign 
ment of tea aboard amounted to 17.191 
cases, all of which was manifested to 
Seattle. The raw silk cargo was made 
up of 733 bales, valued at $366.'*00. while 
120 cases of silk go«>«is and 149 cases 
of other sjlken merchandise was in
cluded In the through freight. Other 
big shipments were: 6,546 hags of ore 
concentrate, shipped at Kobe; 6.894 
bags of rice, 2.246 packages of matting. 
1,33* hags of walnuts, 440 packages of 
fishing bamboo and 2 962 cases of por 
cela In. toys and curios. The Victoria 
cargo amounted to 3.921 nackages total
ing 332 tons.

The liner brought In a total of.207 
passengers, Including 25 first class and 
182 steerage.

Twenty-nine Japanese and 6 Chinese 
steerage passengers landed here. The 
through cabin passengers included R.
J Bussard, Mr. and Mrs. L. Hvelst, fl. 
&. Ayres. Mrs K. Roope, Miss F. L. 
Jones, N. H. Pi i man. F I). H hoi in. J. 
Sloan. W. R Johns, Mrs. M F Johns.
T Graham. P. H Grant. F McBride, 
Mr*. Webster an<l Miss Webster The 
steerage passengers for Seattle Includ
ed t American, m Japanese. 5 Chinese,

BIG REPAIR JOB 
NEARS COMPLETION

I Liner Minnesota to Resume 
Voyage to United King

dom in September
i—

Ten months after being disabled off 
the southern coaât of Callfi>rnia owing 
t(> defective boilers, the great Hill liner 
ilîlnneébta, which Tbrtnerly operated 
between Puget Sound and the Far 
East, will resume tier interrupted voy
age to the United Kingdom In Septem
ber* according to the most recent ad
vices from San Francisco. Since she 
broke down and succeeded In making 
her way to San Francisco, the leviathan 
has been In the bauds of the Union 
Iron Works fpr the installation ,of ne^r 
boilers. The- uoniraot involves an ex- 

, ,P.vndltuxo of ... i 1 aa t alyv — $500,000-.
The bulk ?.jof_the vessel’s cargo, the 
greatest ever loaded * by any ship «m 
the Pacific, remains in .her holds. 
Perishables and a few other shïiunènts 
■Inné have been removed.

The Minnesota requires sixteen taill
er s. The Union Iron Works' contract 
calls for a new set throughout. Twelve 
of the boilers have been Installed so 
far and the work of putting the others 
in place Is about to begin. The con
tract gives the Union Iron frorks until 
November to complete the installation 
of the new boilers, but the progress 
made in the work now makes it cer
tain that the big vessel will befready 
to put to sea early in September.

When ahe sailed from Seattle for 
England November 14 last the Min
nesota's holds contained a total of 
15.000 long tons of cargo, including 12.- 
000 long tons of wheat and barley. 
The cargo was provided try Balfour. 
Guthrie A Cn. Other, cargo consisted, 
of 3,000 long tons of canned salmon, 
lumber, hope and frosen halibut. The 
vessel had several carloads of hops and 
70 tons of British Columbia halibut. 

When ahe left Seattle, the Minnesota 
as equipped with her sixteen original 

boilers. They were Installed when she 
was launched on the Atlantic coast. 
The boilers were of a type that has 
•Inc» been at*andoned. They gave con
tinual trouble during the ten years the 
leviathan operated out of Seattle"In 
the Oriental trade As she steamed 

uthward for the Strait of Magellan 
i the way to England, the boilers 

broke down one after another, and for 
time the vessel was almost helpless.

BACK EAST
FOR THE

HOLIDA YS
Why not take advantage of

A NEW ROUTE THROUGH A NEW COUNTRY
FINEST MOUNTAIN SCENERY 
MODERN EQUIPMENT 
UNEXCELLED ROAD BED 
COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Low Round Trip Summer Tourist Tickets
On sale dally throughout the summer.

Liberal stop-over privileges. Optional route for return trip. 8UD trip- to 
Alaska for a small additional charge 

C. F. EARLE. <*ity Passenger and Ticket Agent, 909 Wharf St Phans 1213

Special Excursion Rates to 
Eastern Destinations

Winnipeg and Return ) 
Brandon and Return 
St. Paul and Return,. 
Duluth and Rsturnl. 
Minneapolis 
and Return 

Toronto and Return..., 
London and Return..

. *92 03 

. $92.00

Ottawa and Return......... .. $103.50
Montreal and Return......... 105.00
8t John, N. B., and Return 120.00 
Halifax and Return ... .^ 129.35 
Boston and Return. .... 110.00 
New York and Return.... 110.70 
Philadelphia and Return 110.70

Tickets on sale dally and limited to three months, but hot later than 
"t Oct. $1, 1916.

Liberal stop-overs In both directions. Far sleeping car and any further 
"information, write or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Phone 174. 1102 Government Street

CHARLOTTE FOR ALASKA
Fine C. P. R. Vessel Leaves To-night

Taking her first sailing to Alaska, 
the L\ P. R. steamer Princess Char
lotte *» under orders to get away from 
this port to-night. This palatial 
ilësmer win proceed direct t.» van 
couver, where sliv will take aboard the 
bulk of her tourist passengers, and 
will leave the Terminal City to-morrow 
mght for Prince Rupert. Ketchikan, 
Wrangell. Juneau and Bkagwuy It 
understood that the entire accommo 
*iHt«**n -of the Prioress « 'tnrrtrrtte has 

sold *»ut for 1h*t Initial ««rinse to 
the land <if Die Midnight Sim. 
number of tourist parties from the 
east are now in Vancouver awaiting 
the arrival of the «turner.

The Princess Charhrtte, which Is to 
make three round trips to Alaska, will 
be under the command of (‘apt. John 
Mcljeod.

Canadian Northern Railway
New Trancentinental Route

Low Summer Tourist Fares 
To Eastern Destinations

On Sale June 1st to September 30th
Three months' limit. Not to exceed Oct. $L 1916.

Stopovers and C holce of Routes.
Winnipeg . r x . .................. $60.00 Ottawa. . .$103.50
St. Paul................... ...................60.00 Montreal. . . 105.00
Duluth. . . * , , ................... 60.00 St. John................................ . . 120.00
Chicago.................. .................. 72.50 Halifax............................. . . 129.35
Port Arthur , . » ..................... 66.00 New York.......................... . . 110.70
Toronto . • • . » ................... 92.00 Charlottetown .... . . 125.70
London. • • . . . Summersido ...... . . 123.25

ror complexe mmrmatirrn appiy
• - -~ . tr , City Ticket OfFreci * • "Phtme 4199 ... .... ■

Green A Burdick Bros. Comer Langley and Broughton Streeti

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

4 Ftfipinog and 23 Tin satan*.
The Yokohama Mnni left port early 

this afternoon tor Puget Hound

CAPTAIN E. W^COX KILLED
Well-Known Steamboatman Lost Life 

Through Collapse of Building 
at Seton Lake.

THE TIME BALL

WAIHEMO COMING ON.

The British stearner Walhemo, of the 
Union flteamshlp Company of New 
Zealand’s cargo fleet, left Adelaide, 
South Australia, July 4. en route *o 
Vancouver via way. ports.

The tlgie ball on the Belmont build
ing will be raised half way at 12.4$ 
p. m. to the top at 12.65 p. m.. and 
dropped at 1 p. m. dally. P. Napier

Lillooet, July 7. Ernest Walter (’ox, 
captain of the Bet on Lake steamb.»at.

well-known western old-timer, was 
killed last evening at Seton Lake 
through the collapse of a small ware
house which pinned him under four 
feet of water for two hours.

W. It. Bellamy, clerk In local gov
ernment office, and 8. 8. Idten. cashier 
of the Bank of B. N. A., who were 
assisting Captain Cox to cgnew some 
foundation posts under the warehouse, 
had a narrow escape from sharing the 
fate of the deceased when the struc
ture turned over.

Captain Cox came to Canada from 
Bradford, Eng., over 26 years ago and 
trawled extensively. For several 
years he mined at Atlln and In the 
Yukon, being one of the intrepid pio-

rush. He is survived by a widow and 
two children.

MEXICO ARRIVES OUT.

The O. B. K. liner Mexico Maru ar
rived at Yokohama on Wednesday, out
bound from Victoria. She reached the 
Japan coaat two days behind schedule.

Han Francisco. July 6.-Arrived: Rr str 
ity of Norwich, from New York; Jap 

str 8-attle Maru. from Yokohama; stre 
Tiverton and Adeline Smith, from Coos 
Bay. Sailed Str* Mills and Wasp, for 
Seattle; sirs Northern Pacific and W. F. 
Herrin, for Astoria; str Willamette, for 
Aberdeen; Nor str Breld, for Singapire.

Victoria, B. C. July 6.— Passed: Str 
Sukt Maru. from Vancouver, B. C„ for 
Vladivostok; str Niagara, from Vancou
ver. B. C., for Sydney, N. 8. W„ vl 
Honolulu.

Tacoma. July 6 - 8alle<1: Sirs Arollne 
an.I Curacao, for Seattle. Arrived; Str 
Ravalli, from Southeastern Alaska; str 
Chosen Maru, from Seattle. Sailed: Str 
Santa 'Crus, for .Port Ludlow.

Vancouver. B. C., July 6.-flailed: Str 
Canada Maru. for Tacoma; str Sukl 
Maru, for Vladivostok; atr City of 
Puebla, for Seattle Arrived: Htr Canada

from--neeme-. —^T.^-£
Nanattno, B. C., July 6.-Arrived: " Str 

Glshun Maru, from Vancouver.
Portland, Ore.. July 6.-Arrived: Str F. 

H. Buck, front Monterey; tug , 8a in son, 
with a barge, from Anchorage, Alaska.

Fluvel, Ore., July «-Sailed: Str Great 
Northern, for San Francisco.

Astoria, Ore., July 6,-Sailed: Str Great 
Northern, for San Francfsco; atr Break
water. for San Francisco.

Seattle, July 6-Arrived Str Lansing, 
Port San Luis; str Senator. Vancouver, 
B. C.; str Arollne, Tacoma. Sailed: Str 
Mariposa, Southwestern', via Southeast
ern Alaska: str Santa Ana, Southeastern 
Alaska; str Chosen Maru, Tacoma.

Yokohama, July 4.—Arrived: Str Slilnyo 
Maru, No. 1J, from San Francisco. July 
3.-Arrivedi Str Mexico Maru, from Seat
tle. Sailedi Str Awa Maru, for Seattle.

Sydney, July 4.—Arrival; Str Sierra, 
from San Francisco.

Payta, July 6.-Arrived: Su Colusa, 
from San Francisco.

(>ilao, July 6.—Arrlvefl: Str Santa Rita, 
from Valparaiso for San Francisco 

crtstohal. July 4.—Arrived: Str Coun
sellor. trpm Liverpool for Seattle.

Adelaide. July «.-Sailed: Str Walhemo 
for Vancouver. B. i\. vis way ports.

Vladivostok. Jgly 2-Arrived: Str Lewis 
Luckenbaoh. from Seattle, vis Vancouver 
B. a '

HURRICANE SWEEPS 
GULF OF MEXICO

Vessels Missing and Loss of 
Life Feared at New 

Orleans

New Orleans. la, July 7.—One 
steamer and several sailing vessels, 
with more than 80 persons aboard, 
have been missing since Wednesday's 
hurricane and It is feared have been 
lost.

Waterfront Damaged.
Jacks«»nville, Fla , July 7,—Uncon

firmed reports reaching here say that 
great damage has been done to the 
waterfront at Pensacola by the tropi
cal storm sweeping the coast. Wire 
companies are unable to get connec
tions with the points closer than 20 
miles from Pensacola.

Loss of Life Heavy. 
Washington, July. 7.—The tropical 

storm which struck the Gulf coast on 
Wednesday with a yet uncounted toll 
>f Uvea and property, la now over 

northern Mississippi and moving north
east with diminished energy. The 
weather bureau to-day reported that 
the wind velootty at Mobile, Ala., dur
ing the height of the storm was 106 
miles an hour, and at Pensacola. Fla., 
Its velocity was 80 mlh-e. Thors are 
find testions the rain may reach the 
Ohio valley on Saturday.

Report* of the damage done by the 
storm along the Gulf coaat and In Mls- 

ilppl and Alabama w«ere still meagre 
to-da.v, but enough haa been established 
to make it certain the property loss 
would amount to several millions. 
Crops suffered greatly from the heavy 
rain. Traffic on the more Important 
railroads was almost completely tied 
up and wire communications with Gulf 
points rendered Impossible or badly 
crippled.

Through Steamers 
to

SAN
FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES. SAN 
OrEGO

From Seattle. 8. 8. Congress, July 8, 
H a. m.r ff: 8 President". Tüly ~11. II p. hi. 

I*er*e*4. finest passenger steamers
TO ALASKA

8 8 Spokane or nry of Seattle leaves 
Seattle July I. 14. 20. 2«. calling at Ketchi
kan. Wrangel, Juneau and Hkagway.

For particulars call on
R. P. Rithet A CeM Ltd.. 1117 Wharf St 

J. Q. THOMSON 
1003 Government Street

N. Y. K.’S GENEROSITY

Former Director Transfert $10,000 
Gratuity to Company's 

Fund for Beamon.

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

S.S. “Sol Due"
Leaves C. P. R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 11.30 a. m.. for Port 
Angeles, Dungenees, Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 8.» p. m. Return
ing, leaves Seattle daily except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.00 a. m.
^ Secure information and tickets

^ K. K. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
294 Government St. Phone 456

MAKURA LEAVES SYDNEY.

L. D. Chatham, local C.P.R. passen
ger agent, has been advised that the 
Çai>a<l.lan -Australian liner Makura* 
Capt. J. D. 8. Phillips, sailed from Syd
ney yesterday for this port via Auck
land and Honolulu. She Is scheduled 
to reach here July IT.

Nejrs was brought by the liner Yo
kohama Maru that Ryohel Toy oka wa, 
ex-director of the Nippon Yusen 
Kalsha, has been presented with a 
gratuity of $10,000 In recognition of 
his valuable services In the past.

The N. Y. K. has also Inaugurated a 
fund for the relief of seamen In the 
service to the amount of $200,000 In 
commemoration of the thirtieth anni
versary of the company. To this fund 
Mr. Toyokawa has contributed the 
whole of his gratuity of $10,009, he be
ing desirous to assist the. good work 
for which the fund has been estab- 
ItaheS.-------------- ---- ----- --------------- ----------=«==

She: “I suppose you know all the 
best people In town?" He: "Yes; but 1 
don’t have to associate with them,"

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OP 
B. 0„ LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

R I. VENTURB 
Leaves Vancouver every Tuesday at 
• p. m. for Prtnoe Rupert, Skeens a 
Naas River canneries.

8 8. CAMOSTTN 
Leaves Victoria every Wednesday at 
11 p. m„ and Vancouver every Thurs
day at $ p. ra„ for Rivers Inlet, Ooean 
Falls aid Bella Coola

sTe. CHBtOHflUf.
Leaves Victoria every Friday at 3 $9 
p. m., and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Anyox, 
calling at Bkmna canneries.

8.8. PRINCE JOHN 
Leaves Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prince Rupert. Stewtrt and Queen 
Charlotte Islands.

Geo. MoQrooor, Agent 
1003 Government St. Phono 1086

TEUCER FOR BUNKERS,

The Blue Funnel liner Tauoeiv Capt 
Yirwood. hu bMn .lightly iiârxl m 
getting ,war from Vanoouror for 
Union Bay to tak, on bunker». Shg la 
now due to lear. the Terminal City to
morrow morning for the coal port

Mrs. Smith: 1 used to be so fond ot 
flotlon before I was married I" Mrs. 
Brown: "And don’t you road much 
newt" Mrs. Hmtth: "NO. After fl>« 
tale, my husband ten. me about why 
h. I» to late getting home, mere printed 
flotlon aroma too tame and unimagin
ative."

■ ■■•■■■■ ...,...........
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0
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HIS TEAM IS WINNING

**WrLD" BrLL DONOVAN
leader of the New York Highlanders, 
who are eut In front In the American.

BRILLIANT TENNIS

Lindsay and Fairbairn Defeat 
Clute and Hudson; Good 

Games for To-day

In the handicap tournament of the 
Victoria Lawn Tennis Club some line 
games were played in the men's doubles 
yesterday afternoon In the main event 
of the afternoon Kuh bairn and Llnd- 
aay beat flute and Hudson in a hard 
/•••«aUt game, which renuired three sets 
to <ie<jlde. The flmt two sets in this 
match lesulted in brilliant play, flute 
and Hudson especially showing rare 
ISTV* Hoarevs after breaking, e*en. in 
the first two sets Fairbairn and Lind*
Jay came back strong In the final and 
won 6-4. Fairbairn*» serving was the 
feature of the game. Tuekwell and 
1’orritt also gave a fine exhibition, 
winning from Terry and Forbes,' S-6 
and 8-6, after two- hard played sets.
They Won again later fn,the afternoon 
from Martin and Phelaif after a grand 
struggle, 7-6, 6-f and 8-6 Miss Koss 
and Miss Appleby <lefeate<l Mrs. Elgve 
and Miss Bradford in three well played 
pets, and Miss Lawson and Humphries 
beat 'Miss Briggs and McQuade easily 
In straight Bets.

„ To-day’s matches should be produc- 
tlvf of some close play, all the games 
being semi-finals Fairbairn ve. flute 
and Martin vs. Hudson in the singles 
should be good exhibitions, while thé 
two games in the mixed doubles should 
olso produce some fine tennis Yester
day's results:

Mens single, class B—fove (—1*|5) 
beat Piercey (15), 6-4, 6-4.

Men's doubles, Lindsay and Falr- 
buirn (—36) beat Hudson and flute 
(—15), 3-6, 6-1, 1-1 Tuekwell and Por- 
rltt 1 *hl5) beat Terry an<i Forbes (scr.),
6-6. 8-6. Tuekwell and Por rltt (Vfcl5) 
bent Martin and Phelan (—%15>, 7-5. |
6-8. 8-6. | ab<»ut staying at Vancouver definitely

I-a dies' doubles—Miss Ross and Miss jto flnl*h ou* the schedule this year un- 
Appleby (—1/415) beat Mrs. Elgce and hil1 aitfiillon was called to the week- 
Miss Bradford (—%30). 3-6. 6-2. 7-6. j *Y Saturday half-holiday and a suggrs- 

MI'hnI doubles, Miss Lawson and t|un that he stage double-headers
Humphries (—1440> beat Miss Briggs • on .each Saturday date at home, 
and McQuade (scr), 6-3, 6-0. • j Including the series with the Giants.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon Mrs. flute the club has three week-end dates, and 
and Miss Kick a by play Miss Idlens and 1 H. is probable that there will be four

when Brow n gets thruügb with . his

“DUBE” BENTON 15 
AMONG THE BEST The entries of the 231st Highlanders 

for the ptffirlotlc tournament to be held 
at the Royal Athletic park to-morrow 
under the Joint auspices of the Van-

Famous Southpaw is Young fOUVW ,nl"Hl A,hle'“' A""0,'l*,l"n “nd
and Should Yet Shine 

With the Giants

WILL NOT TRANSFER 
GAMES TO MONTANA

President of Beavers Decides 
to Finish Out Schedule 

at Vancouver

Vancouver's remaining twenty-three' 
garms in the Northwestern League this 
season will be played at Vancouver this 
season, and It is Just possible that 
there will be more contested there than 
the official allotment provides for, ac
cording to an annodneement made by 
President Brown of the Beavers yes-

Hob” did not make up his mind

Miss |aiURon.
At #.30 -Fairbairn hlays flute.

v At *. 16 ■' 'THtJHi üf ^ltyr )le(juadfc _
At 5 o'clock—Martin plays Hudson, the club through financially for tira 

Miss Lawson and Humphries play Miss balance of the season.

present plans, and in this manner it is 
hoped to secure enough money to carry

Ross and Brown Mr and Mrs
JIÛM-MISS.JUHLJiL~BauitL

WOMEN SWIMMERS
' BREAK RECORDS

The system w ill get Its first tryout 
iMJU ...Sa lord a y-,lf - JVesldewt iMigdak»- **f 
the Seattle club will consent to the 
switching of one of the games post
poned In Seattle earlier In the year.

Brown states that he never consent
ed to switch We games down to Mon- 

Han Francisco, July 7 —Two swim- lan* '1 had the matter under eonsld- 
mlng records were broken by women ! oration.” he declared, "but I had not 
at the meet of the Pacific Association } even opened up negotiation* with either 
of the Amateur Athletic Union. Miss ‘ Billings or Helena ” Continuing, he 
Olga Dorfner,- of Philadelphia, won the ' *«ld: *T received propositions from 
women's national chà m pi bn ship JOO-ibofh of these cities Dut 1 did n-.t 
yard >-w im In 1 min. 8 4-5 sec. break- f answer them because I wanted to mhy 
Ing her previous record by four-fifths ! at Vancouver and finish the schedule If 
of a second. Miss Fiances Cowells, of ; at all possible With the aid of the 
Han Francisco, took the Pacific chum- i Saturday ha If-holiday I think we will 
pionahlp fov the 50-yard race In 31 3-5 ' manage to get through without much 
seconds, the previous record being j trouble.”
33 _’-5 seconds. j ____________________

In the national championship 
Dorfner swam against some »f the

At the terminus of a little branch 
line railroad In the central part of 
North Carolina is a little, sleepy vil
lage known as Clinton. A close ob
server would soon discover that the 
malearttlsens of Clinton have more tiiaa 
the usual Interest in big league base 
ball, and It would not be long before 
he would be acquainted with the rea- 
*on—"Rube”^ Benton, the greatest 
Southpaw in the game according to 
the*fUnion estimate of his slab prowess 

WHS bom In thbt ballwlck 
The Rube—who Is known as "J. C.” 

on his contracts and other official doc
uments. was born on June 27, I860 He 
made quite a reputation with amateur 
and semi-professional clubs while still 
In his teens, and In 1910 he landed hie 
first league Job with the Macon club 
In the Sally circuit. Rube created quite 
a sensation In South Atlantic circles, 
winning more titan i wk*e 
games as he lost In the earlier part of 
the season, and he had been in Uni
form only a few weeks when the big 
leagues began to dicker for hls.ser- 
vh*es. Several of the- major Hub* were

FOR PATRIOTIC MEET
Davison and Doull, Highland
ers Crack Sprinters, Entered; 

Bands Will Parade

the Whole safe and Retail Employees' 
Association, celebrating the inaugura
tion- of the weekly ha If-holiday, have 
been received by the officers in charge 
of the meet. The Vancouver battalion 
has entered its entire athletic team 
which made such a fine showing at the 
military tournament at the Willows on 
May 24. Doull end Davison are being 
backed Jo clean up the sprint events, 
and the big tug-of-war team Is de
termined to mow down all opposition.

The Highlanders will bring their pipe 
hand along to give this athletesa Tittle 
encouragement, and the 103rd will have 
their band on hand also. The bands will 
parade through the streets of the vlfy, 
starting at 12 30. end w Hi arrive at the 
park about 2.30. The Highlanders have 
the only pl|>e band left In the province 
and pride themselves on the fact that 
every member of the band but two 
speak Gaelic. The band has recently 
received new Instruments, and this will 
le tin- first-occasion on which they will 
se them.
The entries of the 103rd have also 

been received and Include the name 
of Lieut. Ashcroft, the "tar performer 
at the Willows meet on May 24. Lieut, 

many | Ashcroft is entered. In the 100-yard race, 
■the 120-yard hurdha and will run In 
the 103rd relay team. The popular 103rd 
officer won the 100-yard, high Jump and 
120-yard hurdles at the Willows.

The sprint events should prove to be
hi<i<i i n«r t - r»,.K k .s. ... , » I about the best ee«r pulled off in this^ , L L -T'- vit,. with 1Wm.1I, Davison «Ml Lieut.

û n TT, 10 A,l.,ro«- »,1<1«1 lo M other cl,»y c,v
Hnnn" for M.MX1. trie,. Doull won the 100 yard. und ,u

Tlius it was that Benton, after less I second In^ the 220 and Davison was 
than two months of professional base-1 third In the 100 and second In the 440 
hall experience, found himself wearing I at the Willows meet, winning his heat 
the red livery of Cincinnati and a full-1 In the 100 yards in ten seconds flat 
rtr<lgt«i major leaguer fur the time be-1 The list of events follows: 106 
ing. Clarke Griffith, who was then the yards race; school children's race, 
pilot of the Reds, used his find In about hoy*. 50 yards and girls 60 yards; re 
a dozen games during the remainder turned soldiers race; lug of wax. 
of the 1810 season, but Benton's work I voids race; thread and needle race,

CLOSE FINISHES IN 
TT GOLF TOURNAMENT

All prophecies and predictions were 
overturned and the alleged wiseacres 
who had the results all doped out be
fore the start of play sought dark se
clusion after the scores In the elimina
tion matches in the amateur champion
ship,of the Potlatch tournament had 
been posted yesterday afternoon.

The chief laurel ‘in the big event of 
the meet lies between Forrest Watson, 
of the Waverly Golf Club, of Portland; 
George H. Tiiden und <». W. Potter, of 
the Hnattle Gplf <’lub, and Robert Bone, 
of Vancouver.

Thrilling finishes were the order of 
the day yesterday, nearly a dozen 
match# s taking more than 18 holes to 
decide" the victor.

The unexpected results In the match 
play of Hie men’s amateur champion
ship overshadowed the women's cham
pionship, in which there were several 
good mat Hies. The women who will 
battle for supreme honors in this event 
urp Miss Agnes Ford, northwest cham
pion; Mrs V. K. Magill, Mrs William 
Pigott an.l Mrs. Robert 8 Wilson All 
the weml-finallsis in the women's 
championship are members of the 8e 
attle Golf Club.

The diminution' of IfT'X " ifKŸxïeT 
Fieager. one of Kent tie's crack golfrrs, 
by George H. Tiiden, also #»f Heat tie, in 
the second round of match play, by u 

nr» up and- T tir go; war atmtnrr 
surprise lo the entrants. Tiiden played 
an unusually brilliant game und his 
victory was a deserved one.

Matched to-day in the semi-finals 
are Watson and Tiiden, Potter and 
Bone. The semi-finals w ill cover thirty 
six holes.

The most spectacular match of the 
day yesterday was between Bone and 
Wright, which was settled on the 
twenty-third green. Bitterly contest
ed throughout, this game was replete 
with thrills and brilliant strokes, and 
the additional five holes of play which 
were necessary to decide the \ Ictor 
were followed by u 'urge gallery.

BATTLING NELSON IS 
THROUGH AS FIGHTER

Curtain Has Rung Down on 
the Final Appearance of the 

“Durable Dane"

DEPOSED MANAGER
most expert women nwlmmefi» of the 
country. Including Clare Oalllgnn. of 
New York ; Dorothy Burnt* of Lot* An* 
gelea; Agnes Huber, of Philadelphia; 
Frances Cowells and Ethel Daly, of 
San Francisco; Mattel Green, of Ala- 
inrdia, and Bern Ice Lane, of Honolulu.

GROVER ALEXANDER
IN^FRONT SO FAR

N in-Heen-sIxteen so fat belongs to 
Grover Cleveland Alexander above his 
great rival, Walter Johnson. The 
Philly premier has won 14 games and 
lost 3 for an average of .624. He is on 
hi* way to* one of the greatest years 
he has ever known—and he has known 
his share of the great ones. Walter 

-sFohnstm- hits been tip against-a tougher 
break. The Idaho Blizzard has won 10 
games and lost 7, which is only aver
age pitching. But In 191.1 Johnson won

SUES FOR WAGES
Bill Hurley, deposed as manager ~of 

the Great Falls club, has brought suit 
for $900 salary on his contract. It is 
reported that the directors of the club 
offered to pay him up to July 1, but 
Bill wants the full amount called for 
In his contract. Bill Invested $600 In 
the slock of the club and ho hopes 
that some one over there would buy 
him out. but he still has the stock.

Bill did not sign a baseball players’ 
contract, but a special contract drawn 
up by the attorneys of the club. He 
thinks he can get the full amount 
called for in the contract by taking 
the matter Into court.

220 
60

yards; married ladies’ race, 60 yards 
bandsman race, 100 yards; sack race, 
60 yard*; wheel barrow race: L* mile 
race; single ladies’ race; retail clerks' 
face, 106 yards; leg of mutfon race, 
married ladles; broad Jump; mop vs. 
mop; ft mile race; wrestling, mount 
ed; business men's relsy, 240 yards 
126 yards low hurdles; high Jump; ob 
stacle race; relay race, 84 mile; box 
ing; wrestling; best comic character

: èvefil. ; ; .......
The 231st entries are as follow :
100 yards race—Davidson, Doull and

,Xtiung.
Si g. . I 220 yards # race — Dudiin, Doull..V"r.b l kllnlan wa. uaed In exactly w<KKl, and r»vt<l*<,n
Half a hundred pa .lime, Hr about Quarter-mile re»—Powell David 
broke ^ven on his losses and wins. Ben- „nn and 8haw.
ton started strong in 1913. and had won Half-mile race- Mcl,ean. Parnell 
eleven games and lost only sewn w hen I an<l 8haw.
an accident put him on the blink. Ben-1 120 yards hurdles—Davidson, Men

Doull and Scott.

was only fairish and he didn’t set the 
league afire. The Rube was still wear- 
*nf a Cincinnati uniform when the 1611 
season opygd, but, after n couple of 
trials in the box. Un» < »l«l Fox decided 
that his expensive twirier wasn’t ripe 
for the main works, and banished him 
to Chattanooga. In the Southern 
League that season Renton won eigh
teen and lost thirteen games, and In 

he wag Tfcaljed to CtnctnnatL 
When Hank CTDav took charge of 

the Reds In 1912 he made the Rube a 
member of his regular twirling staff 

Mg. good-wwlnred, * erratic

ton had become passionately addicted j z|es,
Relay hicJ—One team.
Wheelbarrow race — Morris and 

Crawford.
Boxing—135- lbs.. Pie. Mt L*an, 

lbs., Pte. Scott.
Tug of war— Une team.
Sack race — Menzles, Morse and

to motorcycling, and although Joe 
Tinker, the 1913 pilot of the Reds, 
warned him several times of the dan
ger of such a lad. and suggested that 
Tie collect postage stamps Instead, the 
Rube went on his he#»dle#*f joy-riding 
wav. burning up the streets and roads 
nearly every night. When the inevlt-1 Griffiths.
able accident came along in the sum-1 High jump— Doull, Davidson, Ham 
mer of 1913. the Rube w^s put on the I ilton and Matthews, 
blink for some time, and Tinker sus-1 Broad Jump Doull, Davidson and 
pended him for the remainder of the I Parnell.
season, Just to show him who w as who. J Obstacle race Meries. Hamilton, 

Benton didn’t get along with Herzog I ’ ’mwford and Young, 
anv better than he had with Tinker. I Entries from the 163rd Battalion

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Standing
W.

___  Spokane ............ A.42
TV gfiffiei and lost only 7. • which cVnc! nütte ................................... .......... *4

■fin 'tiTrnrtmt 'hipee Br-bts ■ Th*v bi*J vawmrver ________3U.
star is still a great pitriier. But so j Tacoma ............ ....... 11
far 1916 doesn’t give promise of being (Seattle .............. . ....................**
one of his finest years. J Great Falls ................................27

X

and during the period he remained with 
Cincinnati he did not show more than 
occasional flashes of hie old form. 
I-a*t August the Rube was sold to the 
Giants for $3.000, and Joined McGraw's 
twirling staff. The Pirates offered 
$4.000 for the big fellow shortly after 
the Giants had secured an option on 
h!m. and Herzog pulled off the deal, 
but McGraw appealed to the league au
thorities and was sustained. While he 
has had his off days. Benton has 
pitched some mighty fine ball for 
the Giants so far, and It Is likely that 
under McGraw"* management he will 
steady down and become one of the 
star twirier* of the National League.

MAJOR LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE

“Johnnie Walker”
KILMARNOCK

Extra Special
WHISKY

For your health 'b sake, drink only the best.
“Johnnie Walker" is perfectly aged—matchless in qual

ity and flavor.
After nearly a century of public service, its sterling merits 

have firmly established the “square bottle” as

the standard whisky the world over

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Either & Leiser, Limited
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Standing.
W. Pet.

Brooklyn .. 39 26 .<P9
1‘hiladHplila . .. 35 29 .M«

“ .Mt
. 35 36 .493

New York ... . 31 S3 .484
Pittsburg . 31 38 483
St. l»uls a,... . 82 39 .461
t*in«‘lnnatl .... . 27 39 .400

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standing.

W. L. Pet
New York .... . 41 17
Cleveland ....... . 40 » .671
Chicago ....... . 87 21 .644
Boston ......... . . 88 11 .661
Washington .» . 37 12 .536
Detroit ............. . 18 16 .600
St. Louis ......... . 29 84 .460
Philadelphia .. ........... ••••••• . 17 48 .262

are as follows:
Relay race—IJeut. Ashcroft, Pte. 

Monk, Pte. Smith, Lce.-Upl. Stone, 
Pte. J. R. Malton.

100 yards race Lieut. Ashcroft arul 
Lce.-C’pl. King.

120 yards hurdles—Lieut. Ashcroft 
and Lce.-Cpl. King.

120 yards hurdles—Lieut. Ashcroft
High and broad Jump—Lieut. Ash 

croft and Lce.-Cpl. King.
Stoker Rudlin and Petty Officer 

Robert*, of H. M. R. Shearwater have 
entered for the half-mile rare.

For the comedy competition the 
Georgian Hotel of Seattle has donated 
a special prize. The prize list printed 
yesterday has since been augmented 
by donations from the following: 
Goodacre A Sons. J. Rose, Col. K. (). 
Prior. Gordons’ Ltd.. Weller Bros.. Sil 
ver Spring Brewery. Scott & Pedeh, 
Drake Hardware ajid Wilson Bros.
There are 166 - entries fn the different 
events, which 'looks like a record fof 
local athletic meets. All the athlete* 
will be numbered. The programmes 
will lie printed with the names and 
fcorreeponding numbers of all the com
petitors.

The officials follow:
Judges of open track events- Dan 

O'Sullivan. B. C. A. A. U.; Lieut. Com 
mander Walker, H. M. C. S. Rainbow; 
Capt. Gordon Smith, B. C. Bantam* 
Capt. Card!nail, 2*let Battalion.

Judges of post entry events—Capt. 
Robertson. 231st Battalion; Ja». Tal
bot. R. E. O. of B. C.

Judge of boxing—A. Hawthomth- 
walte.

Judge of tug of war—A. Man son.
Clerks of course—H. flkuce, D. W.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
Yesterday*» Results. ^

At I»s Angeles—Oakland, 6; Vernon, 6. 
At Salt 1-ake-Loe Angeles, 1; Balt 

Lake, ».
At Oakland—Portland, 3; Ban Frae-

* Standing.

Vernon ......................... .
Lot Angeles ....... ..................... 46
Ban Francisco ....... .
Portland .................. .
Salt Lak eClty .........
Oakland .............. •«.

Announcer»—W. Locke and 8. Mee
han.

Timekeepers—W. H. Wllkerson, W. 
I J. Shortt apd J. Rose.

Starter -Dan Thomas.
Secretaries—W. H. Davies and P. 

Pike.

WAR TAX ON RACES.
w. L. Pet

... 63 18 .698
..46 39 .641

... 49 42 .531

... 38 16 .614

... 17 4A .dii

... K 69 .972

Hamilton, Ont., July 7,-Tt la estimated 
that the revenue-»# the government from

Itarlo government. The attendance aver.

ROY GROVER LOOKS
G00DT0R MAJORS

If any Northwestern League fan 
wonder* why Pittsburg wants to buy 
Secoiul Baseman Roy Grover from the 
Butte club, Just meditate upon hi#

Grover has not made an error since 
June 12. when he m# ssed « hard hit 
ball in a game with Great Falls on the 
home grounds. He has accepted 164 
chances without an error since then. 
Of these chances 78 were put outs and 
66 were assists. In three games he ac
cepted 27 chancts without the sem
blance of « bobble. During the Taco
ma series the youngster had 46 oppor
tunities to drop #>r to boot the ball, but 
he didn't do it.

On top of all this Grover has Wen' 
hitting more than lot) until ten lays 
ago, when he dnq»|>ed under that 
figure, but his hitting in the series with 
the Tigers moves him up to that covet
ed notch again.

SUMMER DAVE! 
PHONE 435 POR

“The New Drink”
A Delicious, Refreshing Fruit 

Beverage.
. Manufactured only by

Thorpe A Co. Ltd.

INTERNATIONAL HAS
ENERGETIC UMPIRE

They haw « new umpir,.In the In. 
former li*htwel*ht champion of the, tern.th.nnl l-eattue who upper* to le 
«orhl. ami the only man In imalern gettli.* Iota of attention from fan* and 
annals of the ring who never knew -•
when he was beaten ;_____ ________

Most light follower* have conceded 
since February 23. 1910. that Bat was 
all In On that day. Ad#ilph Wdlgast 
wlklcutted his way to the title over the 
dogged but
once superhuman Nelson, after the 
most sensational bottle in the history 
of the lightweight title.

Battered for 4ft rounds, at the çml 
Nelson Mood with swollen features, 
cioeed evoa ui.ul sm,JJUw. 
his feet from exhaustion, but still de
fiant. begging Referee Ed. Smith to 
alter his ordfr stopping the bout.

*in all right,” he mumbled: iet ’er
won E»r -........ —-

Buf E#i declined to be accesssqry be
fore the fact to murder, and Nelson’s 
glory departed.

That day Nelson'# light went low. It 
rickered completely out when the Wis
consin boxing commission announced 
Bret it would not permit Bat and AI 
Wolgast to fight 10 rounds at Mil
waukee because Nelson was "too far 
gone” to make it a contest.

That large pet rentage of the world 
v hicn appreciate hk> per cent, game- 
neae will #rtse t*n .«ne man and take 
Its h(it off to this dead cock of the 
v a Ik.1

1 '* re Is the hero of 140 fights, most

The 4'urtatn has rung down on the 
final appearance of Oscar Mathew 
Battling Nelson, the “Durable Dane,”

player» all around the circuit. He 
cornea f»um the Southern Aesoehtthm 
und Is reported to have run for lieut* 
«•nalu governor of Alabama on th« 
prohibition ticket. Hi# name is Tom 
Cheatnutt and from all 'accounts hi» 

broken realatanr.. of the manner on Hi, field I. exceedingly
mail V o I nctn ..fin* I l.o , -

piquant. He has gesture# and articu
lation# that no othir umpire ever 
thought of.'' He can make George Ar
il## or E. H. Sothern Jook like soiled 
tieuces when it conies to energetic ges- 

Tiev^r *Yfiy -
about hi# decisions, because he ex
presses himself *o forcefully both with 
hi# voice and all his limb# that by th# 
end of the eremge game he*a pretty 
well tuckered out. And if he ever had 
to work through a greatly extended 
extra inning affair he'd be in an awful 
state of exhaustion.

In scarcely one

SPOKANE DEFEATS
THE BUTTE MINERS

At. Butte yesterday, the Indians- out ldi 
the home team and won easily. Exans, 
for Spoken*, pitched steady ball, 'while 
McGInnlty and stôkke w » re no puzzle tu 
the Spokane liatters, the latter making 
15 hits and 11 runs. The Indians secured 
9 hits and 3 runs. Ttw score:

Bpokaue - AB. R H. PO. A.
Olslason. 2 i
CoRrln. J b...................5 2 1 1 6
K. William», c. f... 4 2 2 1 1
Bheely, 1 b....................4-4 2 IS 0
Reuther, r. f. ....... 5 2 110
Harper. 1. f%...............5 1 4 6 0
McGinnis, ». •............. 4 1 1 2 4
Murray, c.................... 4 1 11 0
Evans, p. .................... 4 1 1 o 3

Totals 
Butte—

Levin, s. s. ... 
O'Brien. 3 h. . 
Grover, 2 b. 
Hillyard. I. t. 
Johnson, r. f. 
Ktppert. c. f. 
Roberts, 1 b. . 
Hoffman, c. . 
McQtimlty. p. 
Btokke, p. ....

..................41 11

» 27

8 0-11 
0 1-3

Totals ........... ... 34
Score by Inning*

Bpokane ...................0 0
Butte ........................ 2 0

Summary: Two-base hits—Hlllyafd, Col- 
trln, Murray. Three-base hits—Glslason 
Home run—Reuther. Sacrifice hl^prCoI- 
trln, O’Brien, iknible plays—Glslason to 
McGinnis to Bheely. lilt by pitcher—By 
McUtnnlty, Williams. Wild pitch- Evan*. 
Stolen baace Bheely. Bases on balls— 
McGlnnltvv 2. Evans. 1. Struck out-Mc- 
Glnnlty, 5: Evans, 1. H-rts- Off Mi-Gin* 
fttty. là In ft inuJng», .fione off Slokke In 

Inning. I-* rt on basni Bpokane, *»; 
Butte. 4. Tlni !.$> üiMpfrf Htrtrell.

of which he won
them did jhe achieve victory witliout 
first having taken a harder lieatin* 
than tic g:\ve.

“Take two punches to land one, 
was Bat's sole plan of campaign. And 
acting on this theory he continually 
Hepped Into whoever opposed him 
Buffeted often and-v hard, he alway 
cune back for more, until the en. my, 
tired of pui.ching. fell a prey to his 
ruiH-rhuman «-ndurance and cofirage.

A Born Fighter.
Nelson was just a fighter, that’s al 

An injury to his left arm prevented the 
free use of this as a guard. As a result, 
the left side uf his head was battered 
to pulp every time he fought a clever 
man in a long fight.

With it all-*his lack of science and 
his stiff arm he was actually knocked 
dow n and out but once in his life, and 
that was by Owen Moran, who toppled 
him in the eleventh round of their 
Struggle at San Francisco after Wol 
Hast had previously 1 ►eaten Bat

Nelson always claimed that he was 
given short count, and the ptçturça of
n„ n*T,. isaiWd ... i.a5iy
hurt.

Nelson is 34 >earw old. His mcin-T 
able i►attics include the historical con 
test of Goldfield against Joe Gan*, the 
colored lightweight, known a* “the Old 
Master.” which Nelson lost on a foul.

In the fight Nelson's manager force* 
Gait» to weigh 133 pounds ringside, 
weigh in with all his fighting togs. Th 
made Cans come down from a welter 
weight to practically 131 pounds.

Nelson was never the actual world» 
champion until July 4, 1908, when he 
knocked out Cans in 17 rounds at Sai 
Francisco. Can», it was said, had gon. 
into consumption as a result 6t his ef 
fort to do weight for Bat at Goldfield 
Nevertheless tae-tVfought still another 
bout with Nelson and was again 
knocked out In 21 rounds, September 9, 
1908.

Among the famous fighters “kayoed' 
by Nelson was Young Corbett (twice), 
J:mmy Britt. Gane < twice), Eddie Han 
Ion, Spider Welsh. Martin Canole, Dick 
Hyland and others.

1> was beaten many times on points, 
however.

In fact, at one time early in hi# ert 
reer, when Jack Powell, the St. Louis 
baseball player, was seeking bouts 
there for him. he was refused a pre
liminary mill at the West End club be 
cause Manager Charley Haughton 
thought he was too raw even for a cur 
tain raiser.

Bat Is "Well Heeled.”
Bat passes on his way theoretically 

well heeled. At one time' he owned 
lands In Texas and was almost the sole 
proprietor of Hegewiech, Ill., where he 
made his home.

Even after he lost the title he cam
paigned the country and cleaned up on 
tours through the bushes, where he

AB.

TO MORROW'S CRICKET.

The Albion# play the Congregational* at 
Beacon Hill to-morrow afternoon, com
mencing at 2 o'clock, and a close game 
should result. Neither of these clubs 
have been doing very well Ibis year and 
both wilt make an especial effort to Ini 
prove their position In the league stand
ing The Five C's play the Civil Service 
at the Hospital grounds end should win 
easily.

The Five C’s have been chosen as foii? 
lows: H. fl. Hedcllffe, Pte. Fletcher, Pte. 
Marshall. He. I*a, A. E. Lea, R. 8. May, 
If. Boesom. J. Nlcholl. W. A. Tucker, F. 
Rgwnsley and P. C. Payne. Reserves. R. 
Her rod and H. Gelllmsn. A photograph 

the team will be taken at 2 o'clock 
•harp

The following players have been chosen 
represent the Albion» against the Con

gregational*: H. Hudson (capt.), H. A. 
lamay, L. B. Trimen, R. White, D. 
Fletcher. Pte. Q. P. Balnbi Idge, F. Jor
dan, O. Southwell, Pte. A. Leadbetter, K. 
Parsons and W, Uregson. Reserve. 8.

ELECTRICS HIT HARD
AND WIN WITH EASE

Great Falls defeated Tacoma In the 
former city by a score of 7 to L, Tli# 
Ele. tries pounded léonard for 13 JiU», in
cluding 1 homers, «me with two on tiré 

ks. Kailio was steady and held thg 
Tigers to one run. The score :

Tacoma—
Wuffll, 3 b.
Leard, 2 b................. ,.3
Brgbee. C. f. ........ IT
Holme, a.. gL..4•
Fries, r. t . ../....... A
Thompson. 1 b...........3
Baldwin, J. f. v..„. 4 
Bartholumy, c. ...rrA
I.f-onai d, p...............     3
•Hartman ......... 1

Totals ,...33
•Batted for Leonard In ninth.
Great Falls—

Pappa. r. f.. 3 b.
Bennett. 2 b.........
Boe< kel, #. s.........
Clark, r. f. .......
Haworth, c............
Heater, 1 b............
Smith, 3 b , a. #.
Klllllay. c. f. ....
Bankhead, 1. f. .
Kailio, p..................

T«.tale .............

1 7 24 14

Score by Inning»! 
Tacoma .... ...... t
Great Falla

0006900 0-1
...10m i 0 3

Summary: Two-base liit Smith, Horn# 
huns-Whhelt. Hester’ Klflifay, Pappa.' 
Sacrifice lute—I^ard, Boeckel, KU ilay. 
Stolen bases- I^eard. Thompson. D-mblw 
playa— Leonard to Wuffll to Thompson; 
L**onard to Boh ne to Thompson; Smith 
to Bennett to Hester; Bennett to Boeckel 
to Hester. Hit f»y pitcher-By Leonard, 
I. Bases on balls—Off léonard. 8; off 
Kailio, 5 Struck out-By I^eonard. 8; by: 
KaJUo, 6. Left on bases—Tacoma, 10; 
Great Kails, 9. Tlme-1.40, Umpire-Kin-

TENNIS CHAMPIONS === 
WILL DEFEND TITLES

New York, July 7.—The challenge 
round of the Middle States lawn tennis 
tournament will be played nezt Satur
day at the Orange Lawn Tennis Club 
court» st Mountain 8tat«on, N. J. This 
announcement by the tournament com
mittee yesterday dissipated any belief 
that the title would go by default. 
Theodore R. Pell, winner of the ope* 
tournament, will meet his doubles 
partner, Karl II. Behr. for the singles 
championship, and Harold Trot km. r- 
ton and Dean Ma they, winners of the 
Xarsau doubles, will play Pell and 
Pehr for the doubles title. In both 
events the titleholdbre need but to wia 
the tournament this year to gain per
manent possession of the trophies.

READY FOR RETURN GAME.

THROUGH VICTORIA SWIM.

The aiffkial "Through Victoria Swim' 
ill be hem this year as usual. August 
was the date decided on pt a meeting 
the various swimming clubs of the 

city held last nlsht In the offices of Mr. 
Newton. Entrle/ will be gecepted up to 
August 8 and jU>OuW,>0 mftUfd to 
secretary, f'Tfyrough Ueiuil* Swim,'

would fight a limited round bout with 
the local celebrity for anything from 
$750 up.

Nelson was horn in Copenhagen, 
[Dsngsgjk, of poor pa ruts. They—t- 
tled near Chicago and were able to give 
Bat the merest rudiments of an edu
cation. Except for what hie retentive 
mind picked up on hie Journey through 
the world, Bat's education stopped 
there.

Nevertheless, in time he wrote a story 
of hfs life that is fairly readable, and. 
when his fame left him and corre-j 
spondents no longer eagerly sought In
terviews, Nelson's nimble mind devised 
features about himself, which he was 
able to click off on his own typewriter 
and get Into the papers.

Nelson’s finish surely Is the finish 
when a commission rules him out and 
one of the fight guides no longer men
tions his nftme- marks the gradual 
passing of the old school of fighters, 
who are slowly being crowded out in 
favor of the boxers, a condition brought 
about by 16-round contests.

Of the active, real fighters of the old 
tear In, take a punch to land one sort, 
probably Al Wolgast and Jl^n Flynn 
are the only remaining examples of 
prominence. Neither of these has much 
more than a year left In the ring.

The old order chftnyeth^

O. Bernard Shaw say» Ifllfce War 
doesn’t end soon be Wll* 6* td the United 

ica will consequently 
jpr j>ea»e, ................. ...

Vancouver’s old-time lacrosse star» 
ar.- again ready for action. Following 
thtir defeat of the famous Salmon- 
berties on Dominion Day, (he old-timers 
decided to keep in training In anticipa
tion of an early return game. "We will 
play the return game any time New 
Westminster is ready,” remark..I .XL,it 
Barr, "Our .forces are keeping In wu- 
dUion for »n yarly game, . We prefer 
to play some day this month, and hope 
to gut In touch with 'Dad' Turnbull and 
fix up the details. Where the game 
will be played will be determined later. 
We agreed originally to play home and 
home matches and therefore should 
play the next game at New Westmin
ster. If they want us to go over all 
right, we’ll be on the Job. Our boys 
Intend keeping In condition and I be
lieve we will beat those fellows over 
there every time they start ot/t.”

As on the holiday the return game
111 be in aid of the Returned Soldier»’ 

Fund.

JAPANESE PLAYERS WIN.

St. Louis, July 7.—Kumagae ana 
Mlkaml. the Japanese tennis stars, yes
terday In the Central States tourna
ment here eliminated Jack Cannon, of 
Kansas City, and Landuar, of Chicago, 
In the doubles. The score was 6-2, 6-3. 
In the singles Kumagae defeated Ken
neth Uhls, of Kansas City, 6-0, 6-1

I States to live; Anierlc
iM Wd«r to

WANTS OLORINÛ.

Bill Ponovan I» »Ner Rub. oldring. 
Bvrn though Rube ha* announced hla 
retirement. Donovan feela that he can 
coax Oldring to Join the Tanka, with 
the proapecta of participating In world 
eertea money. Connie Mack has been 
aaked pc-no leal on for negotiating with 
< .hiring.

/

/ .

\

81744477
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' PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AmERTHEMENTe tind.r this hwdTl 

rent per word »-r insertion; 60 cc-nt» 
. per Ihw per month.

___________ BATHS__________ ■
Eatus-vipot led slsatrto light ms»-

•IS* and chiropody. Mrs. Barker, VIS 
»ort atro-t. Phone RfiSI.

____ CHIROPODISTS
itAI)IA-NT HBAT BATHS, nan and

chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital, London, ZU Jones 
Building. Phone ««6

business directory
ADVERTISEMENTS unfler this head. 1 

cent per word per Insertion; I insert* 
tions. I cents per. word,- « cents per 
word per week; bo bents per line per 
month. No advertisement for less then 
?" cents. No advertisement charged for 
less than |1. T

FURRIER.

victoria daily times. Friday, .tvt.y 7. im<î

esquimau district
°JT.rr AT «PKXTT-8- mr.ni

service and personal al
ined with quality and 

A when you purchase dry 
linoleums, oilcloth, hardware,

Kï,^.CrYkerir-. «ar,lwn toole- sport- 
jng goods. Spratt s, »1 Esquimau road

i-’RED FOSTER, 1211 Government street.
Phono 1637.

HARDWARE.

DENTISTS
l‘it. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yst** and Douglas 
■treet*, Victoria B. C. Telephones:
GilU: — - ■■ —-JÜilhv. SR 

hit W. ifi
Mock. PJi.

FRASER. 301-2 stobart Penas 
one- 48W. Offlc# hours. M»

tiYKU
»fnly.

ELECTROLYSIS
iîÂTtU PERM A N EXTLŸ HEMO 

from thtr firrx l«y electricity; latlit**
Mi • I'lairnnn (certificate, London, Log
in D'li. W1 V'anfpbdl Building. Phone

_____/. ___________ . ____________ a6
1 l.fiî.’TROL Y SIS—Fourteen year*' prac

tical •■vperl.-nce 4n removing supvrflu- 
«’.s Lair*. Mr*. Barker, SI.’ Fort street.

_____ ______ENGRAVERS
HAUf.TONB AND LIMB ENORAVIMO 

—« "onuilerctal work a specialty. D.msns

Ortlers received at Times Bus.tv *.* Or- 
f.c*.

« ! X(■'.KAJ, K.V(I»AVKU, St.-n-Vl Cutter 
and Si el Kngravf-r. Gw. Cvowther. SI J 

,. ,VUJtiX -aUm-L, . JUttLiml-PuAt.. Ufllcc. ...

FEftNWOOD HARDWARE (O, 2U07
Ferhwood road. Paint, $1.78 per gal.: 
alaba.stin . per package. 40c.; varnian 
•tain in tins at 26e. up. Phone 4231.

LEATHER MERCHANT.
QOQO- LSATllfclU fjor-all weather. t)ur 

brave boys at the front are u»l«* It.
Pullsbvs. .lahhln and hruehe*. A. Me-
Kcown. «2. Kligard. JyJt B. CA8SON fir ..tl.f.rtlon

-* j ing. m Catherine street

^TEST and 1»eet war news can
omy be got through the Old Country 

»-*«* Ib»dg»on,
malt**1 ,"v*,r'*s<‘ntatlve for Esqul-

EtiUVlMALT 
kllle

Phon*‘ r>4iL.

i, , - MEAT MARKET- Home
lle.d meat ami high-da** tirovlslons. 

our early «losing day is Wednesday.

BUSINESS CHANCES. ‘
(SpOD FAMILY GROCERY BUSINESS 

**,aMlel‘<?d about1 10 year*; 
splendid Met 0f family accounts paying 
regularly month after month; stock 

Wtures and fittings all modern 
l,r»ctfcally new; an exceptional op

portunity to secure a sound business at 
nS#^,*bl* price- Apply Grocer, care 

Vf n. p. RlthM * Co.. Victoria, B. C. 
______ I» tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurni.hed.)

1 IhïS nj,t *5? ,ol,lln* grid lor 
1 .f!r" N,t ul1'' should he with- 

. y""-, *' «ch. Win. Anin. 1S1 
I...,ulm,||t ruoil. Phnn - iiaiu. Head- 
quart«r* for the Esquimau plumber. a2

LIME
LIME BulM'rs’ nml 

Exton. White Lime
agricultural lime. 
Co., Phone 1724HI

LIVERY STABLES.
BRAY'S STABLES, 72S Johnson. Livery, 

boarding, hack*, express wagon, etc. 
Phone lti

MACHINISTS.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SA V XI IK IS*. fr*l r.annhy Mriêt

rep-1 RPhtlng tlie Newark Fire InRiiiwiK’p 
'. of lo6 years' stendlng. All .valid 
claims have been and will be paid 
promptly. Telephone 317S.

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW x- STACPOOLB. ba risters- 

at-law, $31 Ba«ticn street. Victoria.

MUSIC.
JJihS, TlN.I.V, |kiam»f«Mt«* |e*< h«w V*--an-

Igs for two pupil*. Kinged own. Albina 
street. Gorge Park. Phone C4SI.2 at

l IlANGE OF IJücatk in- m7 j. ~if 
V at.•'on Mus Ba- .. will or**n a studio 
f ‘I i»lan«) and Singing on Aug. 21 at SU 
Cook street tcorner C«M>k and M.-Cl'ure). 
TnuuAlfcs. Au_Pium*_ i7gL. .v- — -

EWING, MKRMOD A- CO., machinist» 
and i nslm evs. We an re|»aii every
thing but broken heart*. Mevlisnlcal 
M vik -of ail kind^ .iUiuuAiliditit .In. sab 
*ik1 .-t -arn enslnesr* A'-rnrary and 
satisfaction guaronteed. f)pp<"islt • Itus- 
aell " lation. Phon- 2t6J. a6

METAL WORKS.

In plumb- 
Phone

Ur*
*S3 ‘UV'T rvRxiTi HK srone. vn

t-iqulmiu read, lis» u *.....I hair.ln in
rnll-t„,l ,|„a. kitrhrn ruphwrd with 
Kia** drmt-R, tables, chairs, bt det ail* 
»pi ing* and dveaaing teblça. ,ng

OAK BAY DISTRICT
OJtY 0001)8—^our. . _ — .......... . i »aws

"h ray US * vi*'tBon
summer stock le now

1844 Oak Pa avenue, corn-r Fell street.

CLOVERDALE DISTRICT

PACIFIC. SILtiKT METAJ
- t'ornlce work, skyligl-ts. metal win

dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal e-dUngs, etc. _10O» 
Yates street. Phone 1772.

^ blSTRlCT-^rbw 
moved. Phone a»$.

XV. K MILLS, express anr 
FUntiturv removed, baggag- 
and delivered. Phone S2Qjftl

r2î.™[LKNT hovses and apart-
Mr,NTS, furnished and unfuralshed. In 
• Il parta of the city. l.loyd-Young A 
Russell, 1012 Broad street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Building Plione 4631

<PARTMENTS FOR RENT.
LilT—Co.iipis tel yTO LUT—Compte te! y furnished aparc- 

ments. from $12 up; no children. BTS 
\ aies street. jyis

I*OR BENT—Furnished apartment, b-d 
room and kit- hen. with sink. $12 50 1KI 
Pandora. Phone 47081». ' , jyg

IIELLOR APARTMENTS. «1 flrouahtu.
adjoining Royaf Victoria Thea- 

. L 7° ,et* nio<,er»i apartments (unfnr- 
nieïicd). hot water and Ik* water heat- 

Apply Mel lor Bros.. Ltd.. MS 
Broughton street. a# tt
I^ATS. furnished and unfurnished, 26»
Michigan etreet. Jy27

TOl L-:-T~7 roomed house. $18 Oswego. Ap- 
P»y lia Montrose Ave. Phone 8236L. Jy»

BENT—Modern, nln 
dence- on car line, near t>earh, park and 
Parliament Buildings. $15 per month, 
121 Menai.?• street. Apply P. H. Brown.

^ Jy®
TO LET— House, S rooms, cloee In. 

ply 488 Young street Phone $1«8L.
TO LET—Slinlern. -*5 roometl. $lft.>. Apply' 

B. Johnson. 42 Harriet road. Jyll
TO LBT -Large. 5 roomed cottage, near 

High Hvhool. lane at rear. Apply 112*
Caledonia, nr Phon* ft.------ Jyl»

F.« >iL Kk.\T-8even roomeil house. So. 
572 Dallas r«>ad; low rent tokgood ten-

Nathmal Realty 
ment street.

1232 Govern
. J>'7

THK KENSINOTON, tot Parolor, Ave.
rront suite for renf (furnished), own 
bath, etc. jy3s

OLENC1ARRY, 316 Cook street. FUr- 
nlelied suite to rent. Apply Caretaker.

APAltTM ENTS- Furnished and imfur-
, »outligate 8t. Phones 8102 and 

 Jyll
TO I.ET—Park Mansions, two 

block» from City Hall. Apply 1721 
Quadra street. jyiô

AU TOM OB I LEG FOR HIRE
FOR HIRE—Hudson car, careful driver, 

reasonable prices. Phone 37N.K. jy30
JITNEY CARS—Peopl- wlak'ng to , hire 

Jitney ears by tlie hour or for short 
.tripe should telephon ’ J"ltney Asaocia- 
tlop Garage, number 2061.

Brussiloff Now 
Man of Destiny

Toronto Mull and Empire.

Many Rus*lane who hold that Tol- 
Hl«,l was a prcfphet as well aa a phlloao 
pher aiy that he foretold this war. av.d 
-ndicated (;,„tral Brussiloff as tlte 
great man who was to emerge from It. 
Not being partial to grand dukes. It 
wan not to have been expected" that

kiblc-

collected

MILLWOOD.
DRY Ml LI WOOD. H.00 double load; $156 

single load. Phon» 4818. Jy7

OLIVE OIL.
FINEST ITALIAN VIRGIN OLIVE OIL. 

K. D Imastro, 1432 Government. Phone 
SD40- __________ , Jyl6
PAINTING AND .DECORATING. _T_' M -1'in-"-- T I. ...m»

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WILLIAM G. OAVNCK. Room 105. Hlb- 

h n-Ron- Block The Orlfflth Co., real 
estate and insurance, notary public.

NURSING.
Private mat fa tNÏTYÏîb M Ë3 Temui 

reasonable. $3i< Lee avenue. Phone 
>yi__________ _____ J31

OPTICIAN.
j 11. LE PAGE, expert optometrist op- 

t t ian. ground floor ontYknce, Savward 
Bld^.. Douglas etr>et. Phone I960. Jv22

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

PAINTING, pa per hanging, kalsumin'ng, 
glazing, etc. Jo*. Sears. 923 Bay. Phone 

JMC7. _________________ mil

PAWNSHOPS.
ÀARONSO.N’8 LOAN OFFICE moved .
' ISM Ctoremment Ktt-cet. H^xt to ' CAtiinv

bla Theatre. f;s

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
VTCTORI a WFAT DRV «K)OI>8 HTt)RE 

July Ml* nos on. Bargains In ladle* 
Piouses. house dres*e» <in| men's un- 

_ner^*4. ; _____ _____ m*
,f» 8Ji^XL.E:v *,ï'*e supervision

.îÿ1 2T<ler^ Home kilh d meat. Op
posite Fire Hall. Plum- 1412 >y|

To LET—Three-room cottage, 1753 Second ......... ,
ktreev "hear --ar line; modern convene- armnent and Fort, 
'■u ' lit f". Including water. Apply
2138 Fowl Ray road, near Arena. Jy4 tf 

For „j;ent Six-room bungalow, x*«
Queen *, full t oncrele basement. Apply 
SSI Queen**._Phone Menagli^ 531**. JyJQ

4-
FOWL BAY BEACH

•n'’ vl,ltor» «hould linn Iho I-it I,.*, h In V|,i„rl,. Vail

LODGES.

POTTERYWARE.
SEWER PIPE WARE—Field tiles, ground 

fire clay. etc. B. C Pottery CO., Ltd 
Corner Broad and Pandora.streets.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLVMRINO CO., MM Pan

dora street. Phone* 3*ti and 14.V1T.
PLCMBINO AND-REPAIR—Coll worE 

etc. Foxgord, lnmt Douglas. Phon.> 7*.

Fl.ITi: STPDIO. M9 Gov't. Amateur fin
ishing. Portraits »nd ntsrgenu»ni», jyiz

SHORTHAND.
•1IORTHAND SCHOOL. ÏÔTÎ Govern- 

nient street. Shorthand, trpewrltlng 
lM«okk-eplng thoroughly taught. E. A
Mevinlllan. principal.

FOR PROMIT ATTENTION for plumB- 
Ing repairs. Phones 226 or 4596L.
F. Geiger. ______ .... * *

I THACKER * HOLT, plumbing and heat 
Ing; jobbing prtimptly attended to. 
Speed -avenue. PI».n > 2922

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
| T BUTCHER. 

Phone 52*7.L.
cement work

Jyi$

TUITION
ENGINEERS— Marine, stationary, pre

paid for certificates. Monday*. Thure-

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO-OMre 

1826 Government street. Phone 662 
Ashes and garbage removed.

_____________ ______ SHOE REPAIRING.
Centra* nidg? W" U‘ WlntertourB' w jCHAMpiON SHOE REPAIRING DEPOT

P“ V*TBl'LTlJX;
■urattes. -Latin. ett\, 
exams. Phon * 2172L.

.-EngHH. , luatlifr 
préparât ton for 

j>'30

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl» IvHld 1 

cent per w ord per Insertion; 3 Insèr-I 
tu.h*. 2 cent* p-r word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 54c. per line per month 
No advertisement:lor-iese rents
than ghrFriW,neBt charged for lees

and llaTisuglss jy23
E. JACKSON beg* t-» arlxlae his rustoin- 

ers of removal to 64$ Fort stmt, near Dswgl—,   jy*
W"HKN WILL PEACE BE SIGNED?^ 

Two $5 prises. A guess with every Job. 
Vie repair footwear, collect and de- 
tlwr, Interurban. 5368. fv<
^ 6AJ8FACTIO.N In shoo repairing, 
Wy Arthur TTIbbs, 6lt Trounce Afr 
opposite Colonist Building Phone 4162.

AUTO TOPS.
Nh\x nuto top*'end dust cover* of finest 

quality at cut rates. W. D Cartier auto 
_paInter, 3f>| Belleville. Phone '.«3 Jyit

BAKERS.

I siH< R ►; p a i RIWG fWwRg mt iratlT
done, reasonably priced H. White, 1317 
Blnmthard St., two doors from t-lephone

* ® * TAYLOR, the only genuine
Rutter Nut bread bakera. Wholeasle 
nnd retail. Imperial Bakery. Fe. nwood 
road. Phone 764.

BOATBUILDERS.

STEAM AND DRY CLEANING.
[REGAL CLEANERS (late Herman A 

.Stringer). 848 Ynte* St Mena suits 
cleaned and pressed. $150; ladles' suits 
cleaned and pressed, $1.73. Phone 15«

__________________________ ______________ frt
STORAGE BATTERY STATIONS.

E3XIDE STORAGE BATTERY Service 
Station—Electric vehicle and auto bat-

_____ . --------- —. , terles supplied, re-charged an<1 re-
nel •orv*ylnf promptly | paired. Ja* Carroll. Stobsrt-Peaae

l° R 8teP,,en*. 1U3C Sun- Bldg , Tate* Phone* 56» and 4189R Jyll
Byside avenue. Phone si*st I; - - . ■ --------------------- -WILLIARD STORAGE BATTERY 8**r-

ANr) LAUNCHES designed and 
bul.t to order; repairing, hauling out.

- avenue. Phew 312SÏ..'
BUILDERS and contractors

'Gi. F. nRTsnÂ'r.E- om<-, m mbap i 
m Phnn*. 1M1 N“'“‘ P."rk|

JONES. Jobbing carpent r.
Phone »miL.

JyM I
837 Fort St.

BUILDER « T" 
Thlrkell Alteration*, repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 

Katlniateg free.

vice Station- W per cent, of all sasollne 
care equipped with Willlard batteries. 
Kepaij* g1v«-n Immediate attention. 
Batteries always In stock. Inspection 
of any battery at any time. Jameson. 
Rolf*- A Willie, corner Courtney and 
Gordon streets. Pi-on.» 2246. jyi2

SWEEPING COMPOUND.

Ptu.n» 7Ji89L. NO DU8T—Sweeping compound Is a per- 
fect floor cleanser. Made by Staneland

ORDER OF FORESTERS- 
Uohmthla, 131. meets 4th Friday. 

8 PJT1.. Oran* • Hall. Yates 8t. IL W 
O. Bavage. I'll Moss St Tel. 1752L

^"r^A vr, 8r-JU VENtti'E' TGUNO ENflu
LAND, meets 1st *nd 3rd Thursda
A- O- Ie, Hall, 7 o clock q..rrj>|m_R. Brindley, m; Psmbrpk?

loyal
I

Y Ve,a°R A Ni'1 r: AHSOCIATfON-L. O. 
, 161«>. n:e-ls In ‘'i n:: Ill: Y.I.,

«-«..n.l and fourth Mi.ndaye, at 
I’ A J....Warren, w. i StM. »r, .tr... I KM WMtfrwn. R. s..' 12W 

M.-rrftt street . *

FOR RENT—T-roomcd bungalow, cprner 
of Dallas road and Royd St Apply 
Duck A Johnson. «15 Johnson St. a26lf

FOR RENT—HOUSES lF,irni»l..4>
FVI'.NlettKIl SHACK, ««hi», chicken

house and run for rent. 92» Hunil*»ldt 
«treat, ^     Jyi8

SOLI>IElVS WIFE, having n K«xi<1 honie, 
close In. would like lady to share earn*. 
Phone Jy7

IF YOl WANT AN AUTO at any time
Phon .1 4197!:. or call at corner of Gov-

I .... ... ------- - JylS

EXCHANGE
AN KX(TlAK(Jl| y..ur property" Clia** 
_Laglea. 517 Hayward Block. m27 tf

TO RENT -Shiall. furnlsliol hou*e, rent 
r *6. Apply 1348 Grant street. JO

For K KNT -4'lesn. Tnmtshed; 4 roomed 
cottage, near St. Margaret * school. $11 
1*109 Gladstone avenue jy|

IKR'SES TO RENT, furnished and un
furnished. Our renting department lias 
an automobile at your aervlce. We have 
a large number of houses to rent, sev
eral new The GO«tb Ow>psny
Illbben-Bon-1 Building.

t>LANDTH*‘« Vjj? M4Lr>S or RNO- 
i‘r«Nx- B- :Prince»* Alexan
dra. No It. meet* third Thursday I n 
m Orange If»!!. Yates wfreet L 
Palnjer. 1117 Eaqulmalt road. W p • a 
CMtornn W ».cr |<l,| |Jnd.n *r»nn*

D.AiKnTnn2 VT M‘,n” «F FN11
LAÎ.D B. R -T.ndg» Prlmro»-, Mo 
met, fourth Tu »d»y nt « u m 
* "< F North Park St Ph*|.
lient F M Wyman, R7 Pr.nbr,.k, St 
2. *î-, 521"- W. "tr TF DlMoT.ry 
C| M.-rnr - -.n-r. cerSlally InrltM

ôr RNoi.Avn n
118. meet* fleet and--thirl Thur*d#y* 
A O r. H*g. Broad street H. Tl 
Pearce. pre«ldent R4* 1 encTford wtr-et 
5-- P , TVmpic, iocs Burdett avenue

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
A HALL. 30x59, for rent or 1 aae. central; 

also larg1 *tore, 30x130, ground floor. 
Carter Bhx-k. oppoelto Alexandra Club 
Apply P, O. Box Ill.

DESK ROOM for rent, with phone and 
typewriter; p»r montii. $7.59; with steno
grapher. $2V. Apply 24 Winch Bldg..

^ m!3 tfcity.

7T3Ç- EX Cl f NG R nfee roomed houac 
In Falrflehl for small house, lot* or 
acreage. Box 4364. Time* Jyll

Wanted—To exchange, property In beat 
residential district of Wlnnli>eg, clear 
title for acreage in or near Gordon 
Hvad; state price, ha-atlon. full f*ir- 

_t Uni I a rn fir h t let ter. Bo x 1»k«, TUnea. Jyl 
EXCHANGE—Motkut • hoiue, Î pt**hs, 

go.Hl lot. Just off Gorge road, close In. 
Clear title, to trade for land In Ba.*- 
katchewan. Dunford'».. 311 Union Bank.

EXCHANGE—Two acres, all cleared and 
fenced, S'Hxi land, Including^four-roum 
hou*e, well built, not far from Slug- 
ge|f# Htatfon. for three or four-room 
house with good garden, situated be
tween Willow* car and Oak Bay avenue 
preferred, u. Lewi*. Campbell 
After C. 4697R.,

WOMAN HAD 
NERVOUS TROUBLE
Lydie E. Pinkham s Vegeta
ble Compound Helped Her.

West Dsnby, N. Y.— “I hsva hed 
nervous trouble all my life until I took 

Lydia K. Fink heap 
Vegetable Co* 
pound for nerves 
and for female trou
ble» and It Straight
ened me out In good 
«hape. I work n-arly 
all the time, as we 
live on a farm and I 
have four girl». Ido 
»ll my sewing and 
other work with 
their help, »0 It 

•hows that I stand It real well. I took 
the Compound when my ten year old 
daughter csme and It helped me a lot 
I have also had my oldest girl take it 
and it did her Iota of good. I keep it In 
the house all the time and recommend 
5' —Mrs. Dewitt Sikckbaugh, West
Dsnby. N. Y.------ --------—-—-

Sleeplessness, nervousness. Irritabil
ity, backache, headaches, dragging ,en- 
•ationa, all point to female deranga- 

which may be overcome by Lydia 
XHrtihnn-. Vegetable Compound.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
Ingredients of which are derived from . 
native roots and herbs, has for forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
and invigoretorof thetemale organism.

wk Ha
IlsfCRr™ ____
311 I "n on Bank.

Bill*
Jyl

latA-8ltx hum*» 
lr*«|p Let's talk it over. Dunford*.

Jy7
HELP WANTED—MALE.

W"AXTED—Chinese <»r Japnnenc than?- 
feur; references required; state salaHr. 
Address Box 18*1, Times jÿ*

TW<f STRONG BOYS. n<»t for school 
holldaya only. British America Paint 

JyioCo.

STORE AND BASEMEN

Plumbing Co

-----------------T rn rent at 726
hurt atrePt,_ 6,566 sq. ft. floor space.
Pfione MS, Colbert' 
Broughton wtreet.

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 
Off!ln T,nie8 RuiM,n* Apply at Tlrnee

FOR SALi—ARTICLES.

GORGE «'AMR. Insdutlln* flcwired tent 
1-Xl4rvia.kJBg stove an«l klt h n i!t-’n*il*. 
for salt vli-.ip. Apply Box 34. Times.

__ _________ hn

SONS OP rVGT *Nr» n e -PrMe *i the
T«1snd Lodge. N> 1*1. meet* 2nd ami 
4th Tneydsy* In A O F Bill. Broad 
St W A Carpenter, May vs d P. O
rani->,:*!erc1i;A

n»H a appettzino tonic tsk«
h spin night and morning on a "National
htcy Te. prm r-V Tliime. 746 Yates. 
Plume 863._______

l'oit BALE Slxte< n-fo«>t boat ;
icanoe; cheap. 84* St Patrick St.

or" r F-nr w»«t-V'rforla T.odg- No 
1. FHdav. K of p Rail. North Park 
St A. O. Tf Herding K. of P A g . 
PneiU Block 1W r?ov"m"o«Tit *t

coi.rxfrTA ix>T*nr. No 2 ? n o r~. 
meets WMn»*d*v* * r> m . In Odd Fel
low* Hull. TVtttgln* D Dewar
P « 1749 htfo'il wfreet.

THE ORtlRR.nr TI4F. F.AKTFRN BTAH 
meet* on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays st 
8 o*ph<*k In T< of V Hall. North Park 

X' In ! t * n gr ni embers WNM? k

O +. COURT NORTHERN I.IOfTT
No. SM*. me-'t* „ at Foreetrrs H*'1 
Broad F»re#t. fnd end 4th Wedneedsrs

%• ie,.t1»wfon gecr

LOST AND FOUND.
Two rlne*. Cyalgflower hrldg> 

t.m Ftreet. Reward 
Jr*

( »ST
Please notify TÎ22

CABINETMAKERS.
Co. Phone 27. Jr22

CABINETMAKINO. furniture . renafrln. , !"'ennw. Antique*11 fursltuts "* 
specialty. Plione «045 L.

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

A TOW. 628 Pandora avenue. 
1- High-class selection rugs; 

mg game and varlou* heads for sale.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED 4Î.> ~v«*ïrs' 
parlence in Victoria). Uoyd., phone 1 VICTORIA TRUCK

■— fSm

TRUCK AND DRAY.

1!»L1 .. * DILXW CO., LTD. 
—Office and stable*. 749 Rroughtop 8t.

VifIXNKy8 ^Î'BANFD-Defective fiUea
S». ^ *ni- «

CHIMNEY BWEEPTC. Wliiii-I,,AVB TiIB AUTO VACUUM for your 
country, any distance. Phone 300? jvD I <£2*U>i tl«>n assured. Phone

Telephone* T3, .4768. 17»
VACUUM CLEANÊRsT

^LEANING AND PRESSING.
4616

_____________________ __ . WOODCLARENCE FRENCH DRY CLFAVreî I------------------------------- ——_______ _
Suits pressed. Me. Gloves and feather. CAMKR2N WOOD CO Millwood. EpS • leaned and r^ovatsd? 704 Yateî 22 cord: $1 M ** 1 con,: kindling. £ per

poslte Merchants Bank." 764 Y ate*, op- 
Phone 2907. «7

DVXINO AND CLEANING
e C STKAM DTE WORKS-Th. l.7Z=i I 

flyeinr and ekenlns work, in thr £rn! 
Unc-V Country order, «minted Ph^ne 

proprietor.

j cord. Phone B 9f)6
DRY CEDAR foh kindling or stive wood 

$1.60; blrn-ks. $1.25 per load. de|f
Phone 2545.

)8T—July 4.^on Mt Tolmle toa.l, la»-
ween Fourth an.l Fort street*. Tfiee 

*Uk sw'ltater *< arf Finder please Phan* 
TIL Reward. J>-|
T—Tliree $K1 bill* Tf returned to 1647

H4Uup*Ulr-e roatl. rewaobul )y7

MISCELLANEOUS.
E MAKE A 8PKCTAI.TY of exchsng 

1ng property. Call and *ee our list 
N«»rtliwe*t ReaT Ratste, Finch Building. 
Yates Street Jyl9

P ('OX. pl.ino tunei - Graduate of 
Svhool fur Blind Halifax. 15» South 
Turner street Phon* 13I2L. 

"nLIMITED MONET to loan on stocks, 
bond*. Insurance policies, machinery, 
tools, warehfuiwe receipts, guns, ram- 
eras, diamond». Jewflry. silverware, 

.furs, musical Instrument*, etc. Mer
chant* on merchandise Term*. 2 per 
cent, per month. Ticket* with each 
pledge, which kept one year even If no 
interest paid, wame a* |n Etigland and 
by Hie- Frenrtr gmremment S«‘i urTtfes 
received by mall and l«»an promptly at
tended to *tt transavtlow* «strictly"con
fidential. The nnlr rhartered loan « .*n- 
pany of Its kind !n Western Canada 
B C. Collateral Loan Co.. Lt(L. 77 

JfastinW Sf_Ra*t ^Yah.'.„lVcr. RX' jy?!
DO,N7T FOROET LlTTt E "ji RC.TIC Cofv 

dova Bay. Ice cream parlor and tea 
room, alien camping, picnicking, swim
ming. bathing, boating and motoring 
Eight-mile sntn stage rtde for 25c g,7,
time-tables at Royal Dairy, near Fort 
and T>oug1a* street*. Phone MO. C C 
Smith, proprietor, fytt

_____ JY1
la ritsiET TtfnM’S. tlte mgrtffit

4»r hlgh-clase meat, pruvlstona and 
fruits. Prompt attention given. PLvnc 
14!*»

ITQV<• LAS-*I,TTnlU'YVLi; fully equip- 
p™. fine condition, rw -ntly 
hauled, cheap f«»r cash. Apply En- 
glneer. 8tobart-P«-a*e Blin k 
A NOE I <»R SALK—Good copdltli 
PR !-am peon street, Oaigflvwer toad.

____________________ _ _ ;____  J
MALLTABI.E AND ÉTKKL RAMAeS, «1 
_â£.w!> "ni JJ. r '.r..$tr.ii.^ .umii iea.._Atii 

;
MEN OF ALL A<*K8 are wearing our 

hat*. Our price le $2 for a good quality 
felt, and $1 35 to $2 for the »*-w straws. 
Frost A Frost, Wcatholme Block. 141J 
Government etreet.

CHICKEN HOUSES, in sections; tenant 
property. June*. 837 Fort street. Phone 
16781,.

MILITARY HEMAL SHOE# have ar- 
rived, $6 still selling at obi prie 
Modern Shoe Co., corner Yates and

nt _____________ - Jy$
FOR BA LE—21 ft. launch, $1% j» ft 

cruiser, $375; J4 ft. tâtât. $1). II ft 
launch. IlHii. T*iit*eway Boat House. 
Phone 3445,

MILK DELIVERER wanted, must know 
ci(> well and be good horaeman. Box 
1914, Times..______ jyg

WANTED—Steady boy, for milking and 
other farm work. Box 1921. Times. Jyl

WANTED—At once, good man. for farm; 
state wage* Reply R. Walker, Thetis 
Farm, Chetnalnust Jy7

WANTED— Flack barrel cooper. Immedi
ately. Swœney Cooperage Co., K A N. 
R). and Ellery street, Victoria West. Jy7

WANT El*—Engineer. Immediately. Ap
ply Sidney Rubber Roofing Co., Ltd., 
Sidney. Jy7

BOY WANTED to make himself g»-n<-r-
slly uaefut nr^und dairy ranch. Apply 
J. Greenwood. Wilkinson road. Jy 1» 

WANTED—Driver for Jttney. Apply Oak
Bay Garage, Phone 44«»> Jy"

EMPLOYERS OF HkLp who may mm
or In the Immediate future require 
skilled or un*kllled labor, elttier male 
or ffinate, *hould send lit their names 
st once to the Municipal Free Labor

HELP WANTED—-FEMALE.

Tolstoi »„„ld have referrrd to Nlcho- 
la«. although froth military aellltve- 
rn,m the chi', unde would aoneor ... 
have aceoniidlahed all that w .x dedrwt 
lip to the p.k aent time. But .-IrusalloH 

the accent being on the aeconj syl 
eeems lo fl$ the prediction made 

by the RuSiian novelist. If he is not to 
he the grént outstanding man of the 
w«f he i* m lAtst the outstanding mili
ary leader of the present. Hu 'ius had 

more important successes In a Shorter 
lime than a up- other leader on cither 
.■■Icle* sine# the war l>egan.*umi. from 
xxl.at w« can learn of hia character !>»• 
f* -Rltwy to boiitihueT^Wc * Is not the 
8ort °r l«nler who can profit ortly when 
The enemy is temporarily demoralised.
He Is uf Ihe Moltke type. moves

•iig-Tn advance. "“They are 
made along mathematical lines. They 
are not to be resisted, except when an 
«hier general with better troops op- 
pos. M him. and so far the whr has de
veloped no abler general, no belter 
troops than the Russians.

, _ Relative* In Brooklyn.
I nlll a month' ago the name of 

Alexle Alexelvich Brussiloff was abso
lutely, unknown fn this country. Now, - ------------------ ™*=wle«,„*o.
it Is famous, and newspaper readers "°m*n everywhere bear willing teeti- 
vie hi-miapnmotinetng tt. Yet the worid I m<>ny to the wonderful virtue of I.yd|» 
is a small place, and (General itrussi- j E- Piakham's Vegetable Compound, 
luff ha* a sister-in-law in Brooklyn, *
•Mrs.. Charles Johnson, whose husband

,or th,e Sew To* Tlm--k 11'u.ala ha, granted him the nppor- 
on several occasion*. Naturally lie , . 11write, new hi. Mustrioti» rel.u%v.|‘ 1 n“ke *.'?» tor

,her f;‘iisc, which is knit up With the
cense of humanity. He has ability, I 
l as faith, and he hgs a will to fulfil hie 
obligations." Of his modesty there la 
abundant evidence. When he arrived 
at Kovno a short time before he took 
up his command he traveled simply as 
A. A. Brussiloff, with nothing to indi
cate his high rank. /1‘e si»ent a few 
day* In walking about and chatting 
with officers and men, and until hie 
staff arrived nobody knew his im
portance.

Plays No Favorites.
With hla staff came hia wife, who 
as allowed, like the wives of other 

officers, to visit her husband for 
fortnight <yice In three months. At the 
eml of that period she had made her
self ao popular that it was suggested:!» 
the general that her stay should 
prolonged, w privilege It wn* fritte 
within hia power to grant. He refusld, 
however, on the ground that his wdfe 
was entitled to no more privileges than 

!*»«hee- offteera''wrtve*.Tifuid - 
the courtier-like suggestion that she fl 
lK-rmitted to enter the trenches at some

nd the enterprising Brooklyn Kaglv 
has secured an Interview with Mrs. 
Johnston. F'rom the»» account* we are 
able to get a pretty clear idea of the 
k'lfd of man that General Brussiloff is 

A Deeply Religious Man.
His sister-in-law says: "He Is 

good man, a kinsman, n modest man, 
Personal triumphs have iuk lure for 
hlm. Honora? He could have had them 
by the bnshel. ... He is deeply re
ligious In a mystical way. Whatever 
inuy befall him he considéra himself 
the holder of a sacred trust. God has 
given him gift* above the ordinary, and

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
'OR 8AT.Ç.—1813, 36 h". p„ electric lighted.
B-pa*et-«ie-r. touring ear. in fii'et-ciaas 
condition, at a snap. Apply 941 View

• 5336- .............. • JvH
1914 FORD and Oakland car for salé!

Thoburn Garagr, 852 Esquimalt road. 
_____________ _ hr 19

WANT El >—General servant. Apply I72i 
Davie street Phone 1M6L. Jyg

DHKHSMAKING by 
Phone 16401. VJyi2

WANTED—Cb neral. plain cocking.'three
In family - >W Fnxrf Bay road. Oak mf
°*r___________ ___________________ Jy7

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hour*, 
daye or weeks, won't yoii *»-nd In your 
name to , the Mtinb'ipai F'r«Hi Labor 
Bureau and let u* send you the mao 
woman to do that work?

Waintëdb- m7sc ella neolTs.”

WANTK1>—160 Fecund hand range*, stuve* 
and heater*. Cahadlan Junk Co.. 566 
Johnson street. Phone, M8i. Jy« tf 

BUiT CASES, obi gold and silver, bought 
for cash. XVe rail. Herman. 1421 Gov
ernment. Phone 4329. ^ tf

BUICK, good order, will make,.gi>«i p,
•ttverv car: -f>Mre Win ton Sx. gotal
running fa«ter, with touring body, epb-n 
did condition $356; Winton Six. deliv
ery t ar, $2f*T; Ford. 1913 model, good l-safo point, an act that would surely 
order, a »nop; Studebaker, roadeter, 1
«M2 model, a snap. Wood Motor Com- . „ . ... „ .
I»any, Limited. Ford, dealers, lui» Itovk- ' Dul he ®*nt hls wlfe hom,1« ah4 
laml avenue. Phone 4î*j0. " Jv81 Ÿlth her the corps of new*pai>er cor-

8E<,'i>XD-HAND CARS FOR BALE—Onê I r*8p<mdenta whu had heen P^rmitted to
4 passt nger Riiivk, «-cylinder, good 1 vlsit the front. ImporULnt AfcuLs were

tïlViï I „ H* lm",d nt "z!L n,";;d:c-
5 passenger Overland. Just overhauled^^1tlon*’ but he wa* ver>* Arm—nobody

ana 5-paaa. ngor Btu4aUaker.'4 Ahuuili he in the camp, but men who
nit r4ms new. price MOO; one »,v..r 1 .. r r-.. fn f i„K,es new, price-$300; one î-pasonger 
StfaMord Dayton. perfect condltbm. 
price $p>. one 5-paeeenger. 1913 Cadlllae. 
prtrw $Vrf», om> 6-paaaenger. 1913 Cadillac 
price $<;v>. Thomaa Pllmley, garage' 

•on street.
FURNISHED ROOMS.

DVNSMUIR ROOMS.

were going to fight.
First Time Under.Fire.

Though Brussiloff has been a sol
dier from boyhood, and he is now 
nearly 60. this Is the first time he lias 
wen actual fighting. At the time of 

'32 Fort *treet. Ithe R«>**o-.Japanese war he was kept

Jyl2|

BRUNSWICK HOTEL~80c. night and up:
SI weekly and up; best location. fir*t- 
das». no bar; few housekeeping room* 
Tatra and Douglas.

CRICKET BATS— Ju»t arrived from Eng
land. all price*; al»o a full line of ten- 
nl*. I>a*"i.al|. fishing tackle. Write or 
phone Victoria Sporting Goods Co.. 1016 
Broad atreat. Jy26

F’OR BALE- Kn*ign camera. $356; biCycle.
with new tire». $8 56; »et Lixlng glovee. 
$250; bicycle gas lamp*. $1.75; steamer 
trunk. $6 50: fttwl fishing rod*. $3.56; 
ratchet flailing reel». Me.: bicycle 
>Ump». 28c ; Dunlop aps-clal tire», $3.25; 
Itnperlal Dunlop, $2.75; black overall». 

75c.: wire stretcher*. $2 50 per art; banjo, 
in mahogany raee. $12.56; Gillette aafety 
razor», $2 75; playing carda, 10c ; Rngllah 
and Canadian bike tlrea, $2 25; bicycle 
cement. 5c per tube; *p«*ct3Cie* and ra*e, 

.Jacob .Uiunwm * new and- *rcorrd- 
band store, 571 Johnson etreet, Victoria, 

1717.
rr.lEH- list's m-TT*. rmilr com- 

P-letc. $175. Mias Crowtticr. n-^xt H. C. 
Telephone Office. ______ a2

Rnu'TflALl. for atoves and ranges. Next
Dominion titeatre. Tatea etreet. Colla 
made and connwted: old atovea bought 
an<l exchang'd. Phone 4C39R. Jyl»

AN ENGLISH LADY (widow), daughter 
13, df-*lre* charge of house during sum
mer month*, or would a**!*t In sub
urban home; reliable and compétent 
Box 1930. Time*. jyg

WANTED— By two aingle working gtrle 
room and board. In respectable family' 
qv email furntelwd flat. Box 192», Time»' 

 Jyi
WANTED-For mother and child fur-

nnlahed apartments, with garden,' near 
Cadboro or Fowl Bay beach; must be 
moderate. Phone 3fi68T, ]y~
WANTED-A goat In milk;
etc. Box 1906. Times.
^ANTEl>- Small kltrhen
fires* 1168 Mason etreet

state price, 
 Jyi

WANTED—Motorcycle, 
EtaL cbaap- for rash.

E Ad 
Jyt

iWiugiaa prefer- 
Boi cm. Tim.. 
 Jyll

TONS OK HAIT.S. my .hape and
«Isa, a-jmtod. Boa 4M». Thn-», jy,,

KMrrr on. , barrels »aet»3" 
Jyro

gi verr n>nn« 1879. Jy24
FOR SALE—LOTS.

HV Jyc
dally. 11 
R.36; single

1 36 p
Iflr.. return 15c ? ». 4M

J>r

26». J. C. Renfrew,
WOOD AND COAL. 

A '
FURNITURE MOVERS.

JKK\ KS BROS. * I.AMR, furnllur. pl.no mov.rs. I»r^. uWtlS,.?* JOH?
“■ —' *---- — Storage,

WESTERN COAL & WOOD CO —D 
MacKcnzUf. prop. Cordwood, any 
length; lump coal, F.26; nut. $6 26. Phone

Y. W. cTaT
ded vans, express and truck».
parking and Shipping. Office 7»"view|rdR TUB BENEKIT of young women In
rTj' Ph™""^'" a,‘V' ™ «or,: or êît of^ptoy»V ,to7mr".^
road. Phone =« * I hoard. A home from liorne. M Court"

ncy street.
OARAGE.

IRVING GARAGE, corner W iToTf and 
Broughton. Car» stored and repaired 
Prices reasonable. Convenient for 
tourlwt*. Phone «12R. jyI7

M ETROPf)I,ITA N' OAR AGE. 721 VÏTw gf 
stored- Flrat-clgas m«-chank*. jy\j

florists!

Ü18S EASON. IIlbben-Bdne hlk.. artTiT- 
tlc floral designs, cut flowers and plants
’*•— ‘ mm ____________ iris I

FISH
ALL KINDS of fresh and smoked fish la

season. Free delivery. Phone Mi.
J. Wrlglesworth, SI Johnson street.

ivB -SUPPLY nothing but fresh fl»67
Millar Bros., tha Central Fleh Market, ! 
MMbwb «kNl. Phone 3336,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
F. L. HAYNEB. hlgh-gra,!.. watchmakers 

and engrnvera, manufacturing Jeweler» 
We specialise In ring making. Wedding 
ring* made at shortest notice. Best and 
cheapest house tor repairs. All work 
guaranteed.. 1124 Government Ft jyS

WINDOW CLEANING.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING- CO -

Phone 8815. The pioneer window 
cleaners and Janitor*. 2569 Government. 

[DON'T FORGET TO PHONE ÏT«7jâme»
Bay Window Cleaning Co., 641 Govern
ment street.
WANTED TO RENT-MOUSES.

WANTED By couple, email furnished 
house, modern convenience*; Oak Bay

THF. TIRE SERVICE STATION—Metro^ 
polltan. .21 View St Plmne 2977. jytf

IF YOU WANT a nice, fender and Juicy 
•teak. Chop or Joint, place your order 
with u*. yr.> handle nothing but the 
finest quality of meat*. Fre*h n8h 
dally. Personal attention to all orders 
Insuring customers entlr* satlafartlor. 
Dominion Meat Market. Oak Bay j,mn_ 
tlon Phon- 1556. H. Ma. kenite, prop

_____-_____________________________ trt
COI.ViljUE INDIAN RF.SKRVÂTÎON- 

Washington State, open for settlement 
by U. 8 aovernment; registration from 
July 8 to 22; about 460,666 acres; fruit 
farm, dairy and grazing lands. ConU 
pletc sections! map, description and In
formation postpaid. $1 60. Smith A M« 
Cres, Room 935, Eagle Bldg., Spokane

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO BFlT
for cash, no matter what It la. Jacob 
Aaroyson. $72 Johnson street, second 
hand dealer. Phon* 1747. M Mk power
car at your service free.

JlL
ROOM AND BOARD.

ROOMS, with board, facing BearonTnu 
perk, clean and ho^|x,,,te- 1014 Park
Boulevard. Phone Jyii

THE BON-ACCORD, 848 Prlnoeea avenue 
aeven minutes' walk from City hall* 
Room» from $5 per month. Room

Jyn Board, fi fwr e»y. Fhw

GOD STOVEWOOD for sale, $4 50 <ord; 
delivered promptly. A. IV Hatch. $10 
" '• '" Phone r.496 Jy9

GOOD STOVEWOOD for sale, 
delivered 
Belleville

NEW îîsrlc) Davidson motorcycle, $275; 
new Hud*"n motorcycle. $250. a num
ber of second-hand motorcycles from 
$50. Cell and Inspect nt Douglas 
Cycle A Motor Co., 284» Douglas. Phone 

Jyl.?

WANTEl^-Old falw teeth, sound or 
broken: beet possible prices In C'anoA. «Poet any you have to J, Dunatone. liS FOK . SALE-Garden City, $ acre 
Georgia street, X'ancouver, B. C 5,M *nll, |S-*> each, es ft term*:
asnt by rettjrn mall.

HERMAN, 1421 Government
spot cash gents' clothing. 
Phone 422K

Cg|ih
Jy27

We
for

call.
tf

BOYS are all right tor some thin#», but
you don’t want them to learn on your 
blcycte. No boys are employed In our 
workshop, therefore take your repaire L 
to Godfrec. the bicycle specialist, corner 
Blanshard and Yatee.

JLL VALUE for old gold #n<| eliv-_Borfl. C. P,.ts. «54 T.t.7 lEo? ^
TlilClW anything second-hand7 nii5 
™»» «nd rubber. At 60S Johnson

HpeHel^ummer rates from 12 m-eek up. | In Europe Instead of being sent lo the
•I I front 'cause It waa feared that there 

might bo other foes beside Japan to 
grapple with. He haa long been recog
nized as a strategist, as an "organizer 
of victory." Ills moves are planned In 
advance, aril he has had years instead 
of m.ijitha to plan a part of this war. 
because xvhen Austria seized Rosnla- 
Merze^ovlna he was one of those who 
concluded that war with Austria was 
Inevitable, and since that time bè has 
been studying the ground over which

N0U8EKEEPING ROOMS.
SUITES,HOUSEKEEPING 

Plione 3T74L.
Willows.

Jyi2
FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 

room; also four unfurnished room* 41)4 
jyllOswego street.

TWO LARGE, furnished, housekeeping 
rooms, central. $9 a .month. 629 Prin

jyg j lie calculated that many of the battles 
woula! be fought. To him is due one of

cess avenue.
FURNISHED housekeeping

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms, nice grounds. 15 minute* from 
ru»- M. 11. rent reasonable. 600 Gorge 

Jya
City Hall: 
road. Phone 1607R.

bOR RENT—Bed and sitting loom en
suite; also housekeeping rooms. Lima 
296 Government street. ,

SITUATIONS WANTED (Maie»)

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skiiTJi 
and trertmetf UhOttra. clerics, 
keepers, etc., bottrvmen anil won» 

and anxious for employment 
you need dune? Municipal

the earliest Russian successes of the 
war, ti c capture of Hallcz. When he 
was obliged to fall back he did so with 
th > gr^ntest composure. He knew hi* 
absence would be but temporary. Now 
Hot Rursia has the men equipped and 
the orHHmy ammunition, he-h* renew
ing Ms advance with the utmost con
fidence that It will eventually vindi
cate aH Russia's hopes. -....

What do .
Free I.ab'ir Bureau.

IT NEVER FAILS.

lots.
fine

Petidling Peter shuffled to the bar of 
the country Inn and ordered a glass of

Say. boss," he remarked, as the

rooms, modern, worth $4,ono, owner will 
sell for $2.756, close Iw flve-avre farm* 
st Hooke river, partly cleared, fronts^ 
on river, main road and C« N. R wa»»r 
piped all over property. $100 p^.'r a ‘V 
easy terms; beautiful resident 
rooms, built 1918. tennia lawn, one arr«

___________________ In orchard and garden, best
666.666 EMPTY RAHKA. at ànv ouxnTiTT diet.let. co»t $37.000, owner----•
wanted p. _ Louis. 919 Caledonia AvI’

ô‘n1,,<'«-.7Î.,^nLVÏ7.t- I,andl0rd KTyrd hlm' "d)n" ’*-"nt «”
ernment Houae ground*: bungalowV

BICYCLE TUBES. n«w. to clear, $1» 
Dandi lilge. 18J4 Oak Bay avenue. Phone
" JyS

Jy2rt Phone 3493.;

BOATS, flat bottom. In stock and made 
to order Jones. S37 Fort str*et Phon* 
FUb__________________________ a4 tf

GOOD English baby carriage at a *nap. 
$12.50. Mason, corner Quadra and lllli- 
■Ide. Phone I170L.

^ILi. PAY CASH for any amount of 
houeehold furniture, new or secoaH b.n^ Writ. Bot Tim,, "co«J 

HIGHEST cash price* i>ald for Tnrîrv», braes zinc, lead old ruhl2r, .tr nSSt; 
mf. Victor Junt As.ory j.^ J™”» 

.^172 Johnson St Wlll rân ,t

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR 8AI.E—One horse. 8 years old

extra quiet, ride or drlvet or trade for 
cow. Address 1216 Prlnoe** avenue 
Phone 44ML. jyjj

UK,; £!S; r“h pa,d el Four hot»0»' 
Won* *W«Tj mt« tf

’trunks end valises, tents/guns.10*)!?,?'
ture. Jewelry, gramophone*, boots

FOR SALIC—Good horse, buggy and har
ness. cheap. Apply J.__
Faithful and Howe streets.

FOR SA TyE—Eight cowe. freeh?
Amar Singh, $126 Ro*e etreet.

corner

PASTURI2EO MILK.

Apply
Jyll

CITY DAIRY CO., eor. C«*>k and ViewâT* liver dally milk, paeteurlsed. raw, bSl 
butter, new| laid eggs. Phone ™

ANTED—Carpenters'
Uses, _

------  gramophone*" boots “and
shoe*, also machinery and old gold 
silver. I will call at any address. Jaeol 
Aaronaon » new and seçond-band atoro 
572 Johnson St., Victoria, B. C. Phoaê 
174T.______________________________  °n^

HIGH PRICES paid for gentïSneiPÎ Clothing. Phone 4829. I. Herman/ i«n 
Government street.
SITUATIONS WANTEQ—(F,ma<>>

oat owner will sell tZ
$21,666, or will lease furnished. Bor 
or lease, bungalow. 4 rooms. mL» ”1 
North Park street, close to Cook tn 
P-r month. Im-ludlnk wat.r; ..mui ., 
with living room,, hath. «„
Mo»» In. verr low font to good ttnlSi’ 
form»rly ocvtipied a. fruit and 
•tor,. W T. William,, n',Sru"'j 
Bldg Phon» 62gJ. BMmont

WANTKTV-Tour til tokens, ducks or i»enl>l. or .ichangc, tlu.rVltl,"1 ïî’x 5B
■« Time* .‘J

lot*, next F*m77T malt Post Office, the Vest factory Vita
<•8.600. or exchanee. clcer tin» ^

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
FOR 8ALB-4)r exchange for lot* or

m?^ern- rrr^r.00"» houe» j„
Phone 

JyM
Fairfield.
156SL.

Owner, 224 Slmcoe.

FOR REAL SNAPS In homes that win 
please, see Dunforde, $U Union Bank
------------------------,______

FOR SALE—-ACREAGE.

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU 
la prepared to fill any vacancy for m»u I Building.
« î!^.',,V'on?orwr'L.'ra,km' d ,S^rr TOU WANT'ï'kAUl.,

BIG SNAP in a 9»-acre farm war Dun- 
can. It would pay to inveetQpite. Coeat 
Builders A Brokers, Ltd., •* - 
Bank Building.

. y

i ■ee Dunford*. $U Union Bank.

'• Coast 

^ 1

huÿ u patent, nexrr falling fly killer?" 
"How much?" was the reply.
"Well, gov'nor, if you'll perwide me 

wi' a decent dinner, yer can 'ave a full 
sized bottle of my fly killer for nowt."

"The worthy Innkeeper eventually 
agreed, and when the repast had been 
provided and consumed, he aaid, 
briskly:

"Now, let's see thla Wonderful patent
of yours.'*

lYddlinjg Peter at once produced n 
small bottle from hia pack and care
fully uncorked It,

"All you 'ave to do," he explained, 
"la to 'old the aggrawatin, hlnsec' be
tween the finger and thumb, press 'im 
firmly until e open* 'la mouth, an' 
then drop In some of tiila poison.''

W—why,* gasped «mine host, feeb
ly, 'If I had him between my fingers 1 
could squeeae him to death straight 
away."

Well," remarked Peddling Peter, 
an he departed, *ei course, that's a 
véry good way, too."

“One kiss." pleaded th. confidentiel 
clerk. -I'd sooner kiss s serpent than 
you," hissed the Irate typewriter. • Well 
I sew you kies • serpent yester- 
dgy." -W_4rtistf "Tes. the book
keeper. He's so odder, you know."
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Suggest» Another Anniversary Gath 
ering.-—Lieut.-Gov. Barnard ha# la- 
sued a circular letter to the municipal 
bodies of Rritiwh Columbia suggesting 
a service on the anniversary of the 
war declaration, August 4 on the Hues 
of that held last year It is proposed 
to submit a similar resolution to that 
adopted last year.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following] replies are waiting to be 
called tor: —

1470, 1526. 1143, IMS, 1662.-1664, 1667, 1756, 
1803, 1861, lift), 1890, 3933, 4163.

Mejî P * -Ûrdvy jpd 1 
Puttered Brctd Ctfler 1 O

* PJDRt'Y'S
Fi.r.,'. Soda FounUin ,t your »rvio. W‘“vh‘-U ",e ^"'lnK 1,r ,h,j lÿMlun all over II* house.

TOO L ATE 10 CLASSIFY
DIGGON18M6—"One minute

ooril
of keeping

your mouth shut Is- wor4h an hour of 
explanation." D'ggon Printing Co., 7<* 
Yates street. Society and commercial 
printing. Jy7

lumber, win now a. l'ooRs, et*?
Large or smell qoantitte-. city or coun
try orders promptly filled. E. W. 
Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd"., 3689 
Bridge street. Phon- 2697.____________

WHY GO HOMB TO EAT when you can

ÎH a nlcf1 tasty lun*h of four courses at 
he Delhi Cafe for 26c. ? Try if once 
and you will keep on trying It. ► Tables 

for ladles.

FOR HALE—Cash registers and safes. 
Phone 4112. P. Burns * Co., Limited.

------------ Jy 11
HOCKINO, James Bav plumber. lie- 

pairs, rangea connected, colls made. 
Phoni- 3771L. 345 St. James street. J30

12 IN. AND 16 IN. WOOD, 18 per cord, 
delivered In city. T>. I^wis. Campbell 
Bldg Phone 4607R after • p. in.

FOR SALE-Ttoee yearling heifers, i
one 2-year-old heifer. Phone 4J12- 
Burns A Oo.. Limited.

CHIMNEY SWEEP—Win. Celey. Phone 
4726 Any time. Anywhere. Clean and 

- thorough work guaranteed.
FOR SALE—Single and double harness, 

•-"** single and double wagon* and carte. 
Phone 4112. P. Burn* * Co.. Limited. 

_____________________________________ , JM»
FOR SALE—83(10. eight machines and 

shaft bF sash and door factory. Apply 
727 Pandora street. Victoria,. B. V: jy ID 

WANTED—Motorcycle: state make, price 
for cash. Box 1936. Times. Jyld

TO RENT—Bight-room house *>n Elliott 
•treit, mar Government Buildings; low 
rent to good tenant. Apply "K" Hoot 
Shop,. 1115 Government street* or Phone
3781. _____ ty 12

FQJt. RENT -Modern. Doom bungalow, 
,,i, en Gorge waterfront, a beautiful sum

mer result. Apply -666 Has street. 
mornings or evenings jyl9

WANTED—From owners only, touring
car; state model and lowest spot cash 
price. Box 1934, Times. j> 10

R. KNRKBHÀW; healer and medium, 1005 
Oliphant avenue, off Cook street. Con
sultations dally. Circle*. Tuesday and 
Fe44a>, 8 p. wwTakt No. €_£sx. Phone
1881L._______ -________ a7

FOR 8ALB—Two lots In Esqulmalt. on 
Drake street, numbers 2 nn<l 3. In blo« K

___8.. Mak- one an uSlki?------945 -iVwl^-ia
avenue. J> 13

PAfiEANT OF WOMEN 
A BEAUTIFUL EVENT

Many Present to See Fair 
Procession In Grounds at 
Government House To-day

REPEATING OPERETTA 
Til AID SOLDIERS

“The’-Tyrolean Queen" to Be 
Staged Again at Old Vic

toria Theatre To-morrow

The surdon -fete In aid of the i 
turned, soldiers opened sharp on time 
at halDpast three o'clock this after- 
neon under conditions which, if not 
quite so fine aa yesterday for an out- 
of-doors function, were thoroughly tle-^

By speplal request "The Tyrolean 
Queen," the pretty opentta which the 
V. D. O. B/ Musical Society have al
ready given twice this week at the jold 
Victoria theatre In aid of the Returned 
Soldiers' Association mid the Poor of 

Ughtful. A big crowd way present j Victoria, hr to be repeated to-piorrbw 
right from the beginning, and hundreds I evening, with a twenty-five cent ad-

rngMint of Fuir Women, which tookj Anyone wh-, hue n this pretty 
pieee- .1 Sr».- The beautTfntty.-rmr- Lir„d„e,|nn wtlt beLpreparrd to ,n,l.,w

turned .Indies. In. the dr.-»» "t «»"| the pralee which hlte been'heapea u|»ut 
periods which they repreientto, rode the young performers by their friend* 
tt rough the gardens as the famous j With more thap & score of h ading 
queens of old may have done on the|c?àra< t<r” ,here constant action on

étl|lha si ago, i a Id lu
of lông ago. The whole picture WHS-ance* of'the chorus, for tin: most part 
beautiful, and beautiful women .were!1*1 th* mORt picturesque of costumes, 
chosen to represent, the fair ladles <7f, makes for « gorgeous display, of color 
history’s i>agea. The guigeant is to be»****^ movement. No lees than three 
repeated again at 8 .Vf. ami tlvwte who j queeng.Appear In the operetta, one, 
were unable to be preaent for the pro- * Rn*»He, being the "Tyrolean Queen," 

selon earlier this aftenuHin should | while the second and third are the 
make an effort to get to. the grounds! gypsy queen and the Parry queen 
by that time. jspectively. Most of the actors' are

The ground* are beautiful, the gar-1 quite young, but the ease and under 
dins aglow with the rarest of summer standing with which they take their 
flowers. AH manner of attractions are parte might lead one to believe ^hat 
provided: An otdc English fgtre, wtth'they hatl spent years 1»fore The T56T- 
all the old-time amusements and pas- lights.

FORMER RESIDENT

Major Montague Burge, of 
Northumberland Fusiliers, 

Loses Life in Service

lira llurgc, of the James -Bay hotel, 
to-day received ^ cable from England 
apprising her that her husband, Major 
Montague Burge, of the Xorthumber-

ASHCROFT MAKING 
REBUILDING PLANS

Fire Destroyed Four Blocks 
Because There Was No 

Water" Pressure

Ashcroft, July 7.—With four blocks 
In the centre of their town wiped out 
by Wednesday night's fire, the citizens 
of Ashcroft to-day began to take up

times and < hgtocterlstlc n<vi,unpunl- 
meilts. The Battalion hand la
p'aying In the grounds, and the or- 
bestra of the Htrd Battalion. b> kind

The operetta is being repeated under 
the patronage of His Honor the Lieu- 
tcifWnt Governor and Mrs. Barnard, and 
soldiers. from the. Military. Conval*>vent

permission nt Lt.-Cnl Bruce Powley.jhoSplTaî are acting as ushers and pro 
O.C., Tn the ballroom, where a dance jgrainme sellers.
tea is taking place under the direction 
of Mm. R. H. Poole y and Mrs. Conyers 
Bridgewater. Assisting In 'the musical 
programme are Mrs. Roy Troup, Miss 
M. Fraser, Mr*. Robin Punsmuir, Miss 
Huggvity and others. The fete -will 
be open until 8 30 This evening.

IA »8T—Baby 
and Gorge.

buggy wheel, James 
fT* Langford *trret.

y;»-.. twRTIWM- tcsmuMt-T;- fHHt. ’Wl»1 «.f —m> KtvTtt him
Ph”: now.™, dairy ,,r..du. .. tlr.. will be .... •» •WN.rt.uilly to leer,, «om-thln* of

• * 1 111» ... . U'l..n I... I. f • !>..

FURyzSALB-Fin* piano, cheap; term», |6 
mentlily. 1817 «juadra. J> Id

FOR RENT—l urniahed, 8 rooms, 2 sleep
ing porches* living vnaink, situated on 
Smith’s Hill, magnificent view, house 

----- very--well 
FTcywnr 
L. I* B'iitler,
4176^____ __________ _____ jy 10

LOST—I-ady’s gold watch, b^tw«»n 
• Sunnyslde ax» nu» and S-niple’s 'llall. 

Reward. Phone 86381». Jyl6
and

term» right, one or two âi-res, small 
house, c<-nx«nient to Wilktn»«>n or 
Marigold station* L. L. Butler,' Mr- 
Calium Him k. Phone 4176. jylO

LOCAL NEWS

Headquarters for Fruit Stamps and
Egg-marking stamp*, with regulation 
Ink and Pad. Sweeney -McConnell. 
Limited, 1012 Langley Ft. •

à ù û .<
Eight Watchmakers. Haynes has

developed the largest watch repair 
business In Victoria. Satisfaction, re
liability and moderate price* did it. 
Bring your repairs lo Haynes. •

fr tfr -Ct
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, pints.

3 for 25c. •
■ - -.... , |M >M| , ^ A

Building Permit.—A building per
mit has been issued to the C. P. R. for 
alterations to the Ik kgl__i*ffh,T. on lbs. 
comer of Fort and UOtmimeni streets, 

ommislate railway express of-

<r ☆ :>
Public Markets—W< ek-end market 

will be held'on Saturday when there 
■will be full-lines oX.aiLseiaaoim.bU) pro- 
du« e. A good at!en«lan-e of buyers la

cured at the box office.
Tickets may be pro-

CHINESE GOODS ARE 
FINDING NEW MARKETS

Passengers Arriving To-day 
Have Interesting Things to 

Say About" China

N. H Pitman, a writer <.n Chinese 
affair*, and author of the novel "The 
laid y Elect/* which has enjoyed uon- 

i.l« rqble popularity in the United 
States and Europe, was a passenger on 
the Yokohama Mam w hich b» rthed 
hur<u. ifil* Whej». -tby Fim--
pean nations cease their struggle the 
situation of International trade in 
ChlftA wTIl deiHh.nd their vfoeest atten
tion. he says.

Mr. Pitman is an instructor In the 
English depart n« nt of the Higher Nor
mal scho»iJ at Pekin, ami has now In 
ontemplation arifitber novel . rb-altng 

with modem f'hlnese life A close_ 
study of A'hlnese conditions ïrT oîe

land JCwHier*. was -killed In action- oif j eertousl.v the questions of permanent 
July 1. Major Hur*o wa« living t„ | rebuilding gnd tomporary provision for 
Vl.lori. when thv war broko out. and;lhl‘ of flic roal,Ionia who wore
shortly afterwards left tor Kngland to burnrd Vltlaena who were not
rejoin III. regiment. Me had been at bum«l nMt thietv open their houae. tor 
the front for lime. Many frlenda . ,l,OM‘ """ ""'f're'l. All day yeat. .day
here will ,yn,bath lie jlnrerely with W”" , A"h,r"£t "vrv"l fr,;e m<",la
Mr,. n„rge. who only returned from ; ',"hc,'-"'"rvinat,,. 2„ or 3» eitra l»„- 
nei iti.-n .... - ~ -------w <*ble ....being. acc»uinncHlau»<i In some, „aUÜ L 7 7 h «“"ihowhold. The "woathSnTBôr-aml
t«i he with her husband, a few months

BAY WAS WON BY 
SURIT OF BRITISH

Self-Sacrifice on Somme Front 
Beyond Ordinary Cour

age of Men

COTSWORTH UNDER 
MISAPPREHENSION

Acquitted of Charge of Mak
ing Improper Use of Let-,, 

fers 0. H. M. S'.

ago. Major Burge was for some years 
In India, attached to the Imperial 
Army, hut < nme to Victoria from Eng-

the Saanich district where he had

CONGREGATIONALISTS 
WELCOE NEW PASTOR

Rev. Charles Crou'cher, "Re
cently of Forest, Ont., Ar

rived Here Yesterday

blowing duet and ashes make the con
ditions disagreeable.

The only stores -left standing are 
those of A. Rosenbergi W. M. Huston, 

-tin
smith. The. C. P. H. depot still stands. 
It was almost by a miracle that the 
fine bridg£ across the Thompson river 
was saved. Half a dozen times it 
caught, but men with buckets fought 
valiantly-and the structure Is In, good 
shape to-day.

The fire started shortly after 6.80

With the KjHtlsh Armies In the 
Held, July ‘•.—Via London, July 7.—* 
(by Phillip Gibbnj—Last night and 
this morning the Germans made at-, 
tempts to drive the British out of 
their ignitions at Thiepval, 
repulsed with heavy losses. At other 
point*'of-the line, between La Bols- 
-elle and Montaubtin, there have been 
bombardment* bx the German bat- 
tetie* and the British, who by iiard 
fighting-. «ttHorvd Poak 'trench ajid an 
Impoftiüfl system <\ trenches known 
** ’The Quadrangle," northeast of 
Ia Bois selle and on the way to Con
tai maison.

north of Ovillers and La Boisselle, I 
was able to look over a wide area of 
the zone of tire, and to see the ne* 
British positions. Straight in front gf 
me was Thiepval wood, marked by a 

^ragged fringe of broken trees, through 
which' appeared the ruin* of the vil
lage. Heavy shells were falling there

o'clock In the evening In the Ashcroft and the Hritlsh Shrapnel was bursting

tt » O
Second Overseas Mail.-—In addition 

to the English mall whl- h arrived at 
the local Off. e very early thl* morn
ing, there i* ^ second Overseas con
signment which left Ismdon on July

the trend of event's. Wh«n hf* left Pe
kin the impression in the capital wo* 
generally that Yuan Shlh Kal had died 
from kidney trouble, from which he 
wls known to suffer.

"The commercial tendency," he said, 
" >f modern China, Is to encourag

The new jiftfltor of the First Congre
gational church, Rev. Charles 

roucher, haw arrived In the city, and 
within a few hqurs of his landing yes
terday afternoon had already com
menced hi* duties by Taking charge 
of the prayer meeting held last even* 
Ing at the church. Many members of 
the congregation were out to welcome 
him at Uie evening ineet^ig, while n 
ommittee of officers of the church 

was at the boat.
Rev. Charles Cruncher came to this 

country from England, having__ re
ceived his theological training at ferts 

1, where he subsequently held - his 
first charge and built up a strong 
charge ffom small beginnings. lui 
Exeter, London, and !,*-ed* he also 
held pMstnrat/s before coming out 

nnatiit, and for the past two year* 
has heefi pastor of the Central Con
gregational church of Forest, Ont., 
where hi* services w«-re greatly ap- 
itKdfttrA. 1U» *«*tt*'M ViynnlHy 
and genuine ability as a preacher ami 
worker won .him recogniikm ova oat* 
*i<le the bounds of. hi* own congrega
tion. ,.n«i there B IRHsi dàubt but that 
he will make binis# If felt In Victoria 
where the mlnistef* |«»f -the xarious 
communities take so keen an in teres* 
In public affairs. As a lecturer and 
tenaient nee speaker he was known 
thrrmghorit >7nglmvrt; and he was first
ilcc:.Lr.c£.ideiu...of LLte Nstlmwil t’oim.
cIT of the Federated Brotherhcssl 
movement.

24 and tana- via New York, consisting" Pvrt trade, particularly with thi* side

WANTED
mvrnlngi
1647.

Capable girl, .3 houri 
general housework._____________________________________ 1

OORDOVA BAX, STAGE leave* corner 
Yale* ami Dougin* St*.. Ball’s drug 
store, daily, 7.30. 8.30 and HV4r> a. . m 
6 10 p. m leaves «"i-rdeva Bay. R.16, 
!<• ami 11,16 a. m. 6.45 p. m. Extra 
tripe Saturdays, leaving Victoria 1.15, 
2 30 p. m. special trip arranged. I I.one 
3764L.__________________________ ______ j>y

BICY«'*LE8 are In demand. We are open
until 9.3V to-night. «’all and see our 
Appers new cycles, ladles" ami gents', 
13VPO up. Pllmley’s, 611 View St. jy7

GENTS" 2-sFKED CYCLE. In good order. 
|26 «»>. See It nt Film leys, 611 View St. 
I have .enlisted. Jv7

FOR SALE Hors*, harness and wagon, 
and a small business. Phone 3276R1. 
Mill* Trahifer. Jy 13

FOR It ENT--Furnished 
rc-orn. 742 Burdette Ave. 

-WÔÜC-CLKANKHS
ger). 648 Yates 8t.

ping
Jyia

cleaned and pressed.

Men's suits 
Sl.50i holies' salts 
11.76. Phone 1586

m
FTK M 81 i KIJ CUT TAGS, A (won 

per month, 434 HelmrKen 8t. 
S4I8L.

WANTED—An elevator troy, 
minion hotel.

. S7.Â*

SylS
Apply l>d- 
_______ Jyio

FULTON collapsible buggy, alhiost new, 
|li«. 193 M«i*s. - Phone 1985. JylO

BOY WANT El>—Ajiply HW5 H 111.1.1^
Av*_____________________ Jyî

Wanted Cheap hot-air furnace, with 
fitting* for house. Write Box 1844
Times.    Jylt

«KILLED carpenter millwright, machin
ist, engineer. wants work: 46 cent*. 
B« x 1843 Times. JylO

BORN.
YOVNfl On July 4th. to Mr. and Mrs. 

William Young of 321 Mo** street, a

Montreal and Ottawa iiapers please

DANCE AT 
SAANICHTON

if nine bag* of letter* and three uf

/A i> 'it
Excelsior Bible Claes. — Member* 

and friend* of the Excelsior Bible 
Vlas* are asked to meet at Fairfield 
Methodist church. Moss street, near 
Five Points, at 1 p. m. to-morrow, for 
the picnic to be held at the Willow*

IS AT PETAWAWA

The 143rd Battalion B. C. Bantam* Or
chestra are giving a series of fiances In 
the Agrkultuial Hall, the first to be held 
bn Slondny next, 10th July.

B|'« « lal tales have been arranged for on 
the B. C, Electric.

An excellent time 1* promised to all 
those attending. Tickets are 66c for 
gentlemen. Indies free.

We Oefleer IweetleMy—Aeywtw*
%7 or 4263

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

1512 Douglas VL Ope» till If k m

DRIVER A. DOWELL
Who til non in training at Petawaw» 
-amp, 1* the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Dowell, of 1311! Ilaultain street. He 
left with the 16th Artillery Brigade, 
C. F. A. While In the city he wa* an 
active member of the Y. M. C. A., be
ing $>ne of the 6oU who have enlisted 
from the lwul a**ooiation. He 1* a 
member and player of the 62nd bat
tery f/iofball team at PHawawa which 
defeateil the 6I*t Battery of l>ethbridge 

In the semi-final of the league.

Obliging Hhopman (t<# lady who ha* 
purchased a pound of butter! : “Shall I 
send ft for you, madam?" Lady: "No, 
thank you. ft won't be too heavy for 
me." Obliging shopman: "Oh, no, 
madam, I'll make It as light ae I pos
sibly can!"

f the Pacific ocean. There has been 
a marked inclination of American .fiçms 
to open up agencies in < 'hi.ua for the 
export tratle, but the difficulty ha* 
been the lack of banking facilities on 
the western model In interior cities. 
Mr B««se, who was through here on the 
Empress of Asia, ha* a scheme which 
will bring these facilities into existence 
an«l will make trade Interchange easier, 
une effect of the war ha* been that 
i ln««4 rug en dlspla leg Persia# 
and Turkish rugs from tpe trade, and 
there are other lines In which the 
western nations will not recover the 
lost ground

"While the influence of the foreigner 
has hitherto been chiefly , directed to 
missionary effort ami to trade, the 
< "hint .<e are seek in*1'education mure 
generally from the foreigner than ever 
before, and for that reason the for
eigner is welcomed. China has made 
more progress in the last decade than 
Japan tvtf dkl lu awy tot year* «inc* 
the Restoration. The whole student 
body Is In favor of compulsory educa
tion, Jaut the difficulty ha* been to find 

way in which the scheme can be 
brought Into effect. A republic, where 
only five per cent, of the population 
had been educated, surprised the world 
a few years ago, and by education will 
China alone solve her domestic and 
external problems. Unless *uch educa
tion la given and her people are able to 
offer some more tangible obstacle than 
passive resistance in the form of boy 
cotting an unpopular intruder, the sit
uation invite* eventual Intervention.*1 

The stringent restriction placed on 
the movement of people In the interior 
cities of I’hlnn was alluded to by Miss 
L. F. Jones, a missionary stationed at 
Wu Chang, the great city of the Yang- 
,tsze-klang river, who also arrived oi 
the same steamer People are starch 
ed. she says, at every gate of the old 
city, and on several or«'a*lons It has 
been a close call wheim-r there would 
not be an outbreak. A number of exe^ 
cutlons took place to discourage revolt 
during th« last few months. Hankow-, 
the large city across thé river, which 
wa* badly burnt during the 1911 re- 
bellion. has be*m built up again on con
siderably Improved lines. There are a 
number of mission compounds In Wu 
Vhang, she says, but hitherto the 
missionaries have not been molested.

1 OBITUARY RECORD 1
The funeral of the late Rooney 

Guerin took place yesterday afternoon 
at 2 30 from the Thomson funeral 
chapel. Rev. W. Hle\en*on officiating. 
There was a large attendan« e, and the 
floral tributes were many and heuuti- 
ful. Mr*. 8. C. Thomson sang "Per
fect Day," and the hymn. "Lead. Kind
ly Light." The following acted as 
pall-bearers: William t’enroll, Roy
Carroll, Wm. Pepper, 11. Hughes and 
W. Mi-Lean. Interment took place in 
the family plot at ltv*s Bay cemetery

DAVIS DRAWS WITH
HARRY ANDERSON

Everett, Wash., July ".—About 1,866 
fan* saw the Everett boxing smoker In 
whi'-h Travis Davis, the Smokestack City 
lightweight, got a- draw- With Harry- An— 
dv'rson, of Vancouver. P. f*7 T!/f battle 
was a .good one from start t*> finish. The 
Everett phenom showed ail kinds of « lass. 
Davis put up a good bout, and was
Ullld I# She draw AtiKh Duntan Mc- 
Dona.ld gave him. Both • btiys worked 
h»r«t from the gong. Anders<"»n. was 
plainly bothered by his opponent s left.

hotel. If a good water pressutx* hud 
been available the probability is that 
the town might have t>een saved. But 

juu . Weduewlay the water ay stem of the 
town had been partly closed down to 
make repairs on a pump, and at the 
moment the fire started the tank 
through which the supply comes had 
been pretty well drained (or household 
use. The result was• that--when-the-wa
ter was -turned on within .a couple Of 
minute*» after the outhrrok was di*- 
covered the pressure whs insufficient to 
throw à stream from the nuzzle

The largest Individual loss in the tire 
was that «if the premises of the ligrvey 
A Safley st«ire, worth roughly $100,000.

Wing Wo Lung, a Chinese merchant 
hu.i Just Imported 2.000 sacks ««f rice 
Hi* net loss <«n thl* alone was $30,000, 
f««r lie carried no Insurance.

Follow Ing is a r< vised summary Of 
the buildings and stocks burnt#: Ash 
■ r -ft hotel; J. Murphy^ law office 
Bank of B. N. A.; Hârvey A Bailey 
store', J. Warden, Y>arher elvp; «.«Ting- 
lev, real estate- building; F. Kalten 
back. Jewelry; R. Morgan, law office 
Northern Crown Bank; pcyit office 
government telegraph office: Kalten 
bn<k residence; Grand Central hotel 
P. L. Campbell, fruit store; Coxey thea 
tr* ; M. Pumond, hardware; P. Burns, 
meat market; Enseman, pool room 
Arg> le hotel; Russell movie house 
Stoddard lumber yard; W. O. Huston 
résidence; Inland Express stables; Mr*.

warehouse; two Chinese laundries 
Ashcroft Water Company, ~dwelling; 
fire hall: J. Warden, dwelling: M. Du. 
mond, lumber yard; Dumond Ware- 
h- usés, wagons, etc.; Club restaurant 
G. Stewart, harness shop; inland Ex 
pje* s <‘ffb-e ami garage; A. Hudd 
tCarehouse; Smith' & Bryson, ware 

Rverv stablrT B 
Cafe; Hop Wo t'h-.ng, general »:■ r» ; 
Wmg Chong Talt store atid 1âiihdr>’ 
Lln Kee. store: Wing Wo Lung, store; 
C. P. R. section house; C. I*. R. tool- 
h«.use; two blocks <«f Chinese stores and 
dwellings.

3 wm;1 tei t sny.-iYUt" nr ttiv ’m r n^.r ttt ninr

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

E.

Tea«her: "Well, little boy, what1*
your name ?" IJttle ftoyr “Hhadrs 
Neburhadnezza ZSoots." "Who gave 
you that name?" "I don't .know; but 
If I find out when I gets older they'll 
be sorry for It*

GIANT PITCHER GOES
TO SAN FRANCISCO

Ralph Ktroud, for the ,;ist toupie of 
years a member of the New York 
Giants pitching staff, ha* t«een dis
posed of to the 8an Francisco Scale 
and will report immediately. Strdud 
should Ftren«gthen the Beals consider
ably, and his acquisition will UtidbUbl 
etlly mean the passing of either Old
ham or the veteran Pcrrltt.

'another GOLF TOURNAMENT.

Chicago, July 7.—«If the 114 golfers 
entered In the Western amateur meet, 
to be held at the Delmonte. Cal., Coun
try Club, beginning July 17, only five 
are from clubs east of Salt Lake City. 
The entries closed yestenUij’ and the 
list, as announced by Secretary E. H. 
Bankard. does not include Charles 
Evans, the champion. The greatness 
of the distance between this part of 
the country and Delmonte Is given as 
the reason for the paucity of entries 
from Chicago and vicinity.

THREE DROWNED.

MoAtreal, July 7.—Two young Mont-

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R. H

Brooklyn .........................................4 7
Cincinnati ................. .................3 4

Batteries—Pfeiffer ami McCarty; 
Knetzer and Wingo.
New York .........................  ...C7 t 6 2
Pittsburg ....................................». 5 8 3

Batteries- Anderson and Rariden 
Jacob* and Wilson.
Boston .......................................0 1 0
« ’hf* ago ........................................... 1 4 4

Batteries- -Allen ana Gowdy; Puck 
ard and Fischer.
Philadelphia ..................................1 6 1
8t. Louis .......................... :........... 0 6 1

Batteries Alexander and Killifer; 
Meadow* and Gnnfzale*.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
_i H. 11. K.

Detroit .................   9 14 2
Philadelphia............... 2 H a

l;?i;t«rlc* Coveleskie and Htwnifige; 
Myers. William*, and Meyers, Murphy. 
1 v elojnl » ... 1 4 3
Boston ...............................   2 6 0

Batteries — Beebe, Hagby and 
O'Neill; Ruth. Mays and Thomas.*'
8Î Louis ........ ......................6 7 j)
Washington.....................  o 6 7

Batteries Plank. Jasper and Chap
man; Johnson and Alnsmlth. Henry.
Chicago .............................. 3 u
New York .....................    4 9 2

Batteries—-Wolfgang. 8<ott and 
flfchalk; Mogridge and Nummaker.

NO ABATEMENT IN
NEW YORK EPIDEMIC

New York. July 7.—The epidemic of 
infantile paralysis here now ha* claim
ed 196 lives.

At the suggestion of Health Com
missioner Eéoerson, Acting -Police. 
Commissioner Godley to-day ordered 16 
playgrounds closed until the epidemic 
lias ceased.

Health Commissioner Emerson said
«-day that only cool weather would 

kill the epidemic. He did not look for 
its abatement In the near future.

CARRANZA EXPECTS RAID.

thickly on the high ground held by 
the German*. To the left of me was 
Beaumont-Hamel.

Prodigious Courage.
Ovel" this stretch of country, a few 

mile# wide, ha# been fought one of 
the greatest battles of history. Here 
many thousand* of British troop# ad
vanced - against the Germui.* with a 

“spirit of self-sacrifice beyond the or
dinary Courage of men. They faced 
hellish lire#, but without faltering.

The numl-er of casualties was high 
throughout the whole length of the 
front on- the left of the British attack 
and it wu# inevitable, bevauee the men 
in their valor counted no cost in their 
assault against position# terrible and 
strong. They were men of the north 
country who were on the left of the 
attack between Ovlllere-La Bolsselle 
and a pcdn|Z south of Hebuterne. As 
soon as the t*>mbardment lifted at 7.30 
o’clock un the morning of July 1, the 
brigade left it# tremhe» and ad 
vanted, line by line. In perfect order, 
as if on parade. It wa# evident that 
the German* expected the attack here, 
perhaps the mail, attack, and had 
BuurtftH theft* heaviest guns at this 
point. The barrage was iIntense In Its 
effect upon the British trenches and 
the g foil MTiëTwëën (Tie t wolfhe*." To 
reach their line the British had to pass 
through a wall of bursting shells.

The BritiHh barrage continued in

fantry attack Germanimlilu-nLatood up 
parapets in n.< \«r> fas* of thi* 

bombardment and fire*- mv thé ad
vancing British with automatic rifles. 
Their machine gunners also showed ex
treme çourage. They forced their way 
over the broken parapets into No 
Man"* Land and swept, the British 
rank* with a scythe-of tmllet*.

Man) - ( the British dropped, but the 
others went on, charging the machine 
gun* with fixe«l bayonets, hurling 
bombs at the men on parapets and 
forcing their way into and beyond the 
German trenches. Wave after wave 
followed and those who. did not fall 
went on Into the German first line, into 
the second, then on again to the third 
line, and by a kind of miracle even to 
the fourth line. There were men who 
went a* far as Serre. They never came

On the right of these n« rth country
men were «ither bodies uf troops from 
the west of England, the Midlands and 
eastern counties, with battalion* of 
Irish and Scottish troops. These too

d to fare a great ordeal. When they 
went toward the German trenches, not 

rush but at parade step, tinder a 
stornfi of shells, the German# came up 
out of their dugouts and with machine 
guns and rifles fough stubbornly, even 
when the British- troops reached them 
with bombs and bayonets.

Then the troops went tn to the 
second German line under a still fiercer

Vancouver, July 7.---Moses B. Cote- 
worth, author of numerous work# of an 
actuarial nature, was acquitted by 
Judge Mcimtes this forenoon «>f • " 
charge of making Improper u#e of the 

bqt were "o n.M S” bn eeveral bundrwl

envelopes which he mailed without 
postage to officials at Otthwa. Judge 
Mc Innés, while he held that Mr. Cote- 
worth had sent envelopes thu# ad- 

11 Pressed to miiny «iffivial# who were not 
yy- fraakleig -privilege, said

the question of guilt dei>ende«l upon 
whejher there was any criminal in
tent. ' X e

"The evidence given , is very clcas."
,i«l l^s-'fwmor, "that there was no in

tent at wrongdoing, bat that the ac
cused acted under an honest misappre
hension." ' *

The consequences of a conviction un
der the section which the accused was 
charged under would have been very 
serious. The minimum'sentence which 
the law provides la five years in the 
penitentiary ; the maximum penalty le 
life imprisonment. Assisting W. M. 
McKay with the prosecution wa* k. I* 
Maitland. The- accused was defended 
by J. A. Russell.

The evidence called by the crown 
showed that Mr. Cotsworth had or
dered 1,160 of the envelopes from The 
Sun Printing office, where copies of a 
work by Mr. Gbtswcfrth caikd "TTine 1Ô 
Fix the Year" and other pamphlet mat
ter was enclosed. Three hundred and 
forty-one of the copies were mailed to 
member* of the Senate and of the 
House of Commons; 170 other copies, 
properly stamped, were mailed to mem
bers of the Royal Society. The trouble 
arose over 286 copies mailed to mem
bers of the government staff at Ot
tawa .on which postage was not paid.

Postmaster Daniel J McQuarrte, of 
New Westminster, who reported the 
return of an unfranked package, and 
other meinbers of the postal service, 
gave e\ Idence. Assistant P. O. Inspec
tor J F Murray and Inspector John 
Green field b«ith contended that the pos
tal regulations did not permit copies to 
be sent In this manner to officials other •* 
than departmental head*, .and that 
none of the copies could t»e sent free lo 
any of the departmental heads unless 
the matter related to official business. 

First In Experience.
In answer to Mr. Russell, Inspector 

Greenfield admitted that this was the 
, ^x^gulian.^AJL-ltS '. iàml La- bad-. ,, 

known In his 42 years of service with 
the post office department.

In hla evidence Mr. Cotsworth testi
fied that the book waif the result of 21 
year# of study and w as a pu Mm- re
form Intended to create a new‘calendar 
among all thé Indllng nations instead 
of the differing calendars now in us*.
By. the new calendar there would be 
thirteen months, each of 28 «lays, with
■nv imnnmcd ho+tday*—*fh 'Strmffsanrr "
tc . would fall on the same series of 

«latt-s each month and each month 
would be of equal length instead of 
having one month 11 per cerit longer 
than another although wage# and r* nt* 
were alike for each. Easter would al
ways fall on the same day of the year.

The government had printed nnd dis
tributed at public expense a lecture on 
the subject he had given before the 
Royal Society In 1902, ami an Interna
tional conference had been calleil to 
take place at Ottawa when the out
break of war upset the plan*.

Mr Cotsworth said he had Inquired 
of a < ierk at the Inguiry wicket before 
mailing the packages, and was told It 
wa* all right. He also had read the 
Postal Act an«l thought he wn# act-

higher officials at Ottawa, as the sub
ject of his book was a reform of wiile- 
reaching public character and benefits.

"I was astounded when I wa* told aL 
the market In New Westminster onJr 
morning that a man was waiting with 
a writ for me. No man has given mors 
of his time to public matters than I. I 
was astounded that such a thing «ould

fire. But this time they were in an4*la*>I>t'n.» ^ven In Canada."
Inferno of"shell fire and smoke. Noth
ing was seen of them by the'arrmcTT 
observers until at 8.4fi, when some 
rockets went up very far In the Ger
man lines-• showing--thet- some of the 
territorial* had got a* f^r a# their last 
ibjectlve.
gome of the infantry went as far ae 
endant Copse, southeast of Serre. 

Messages « ame thrmigji. from them— 
urgent messages calling for help: "For 

•od's sake send us bombs." But the 
German gun fire was so violent and so 
«hep In Its barrage that nothing could 
pass through It. and It was impossible 
to send up relief to the men. who had 
gone too far In their keen de#ire to 
bieak the German lines.

Killed Many.
South of Beaumont-Hainel were 

some -other battalions, whose advance 
a* upon the Thiepval wood, an«l they 
light with extraordinary resolution 

nnd hardihtHxl. It wn* they who 
houted "No surrender," as their bat- 

tlecry, and these tough, hard men

"NO HEROES WANTED."

Th» chief of the Italian general staff, 
jÜÊOiJral Cadorna.. has a strong .«ejec
tion tu “showy" officers who risk their 
own lives and those of their -men In 
acts of bruvailo which have no rea^ 
military value.

"We have no use for heroes of 
romance." ho says. When P< ppino 
Gar«baldl. who Is noted for his reck
less courage. s«>ught a commission In 
the Italian army, after having served 
In the earlier part of the war as a 
volunteer In France, he was recom
mended by D'Annunshi as "one of our 
bravest."

"That 1» had." retorted General
Cnflorns, tersely.

"He sings and laughs amid a had of 
enemy explosives," continued D’Annun
zio.

"Bad. had," replied General Cadorns.
"At the lucre stght of hipi his men

become seized with an enthusiasm that 
reed their_ w»y forward over ground j,ea<Ie them to ruah Joyfully to death

Lillian Hudson, and Florence Cochrane, 
maid to the Boyd family, were drowned 
yesterday while bathing in Rouge river. 
Crystal Palls, near Btï Jo vite.

Washington, July 7.—In a dispatch 
to the Mejricnn embassy to-day. Gen
eral Carranza said he feared bandits 
had crossed the desert In an attempt to 
reach the -American border and cause 
further difficulties. He suggested that 
the American troop* patrol , carefully 
between Hoqulllas and ojlnsga and 
promised that every possible effort 
would be made by hie foroeyi to appre
hend aud destroy the bandit^

raked by every kind of shot and sheJl. 
The German trenches could not resist 
their attack, anl tiny stormed their 
way through, killing many Germans 
who resisted them.

In the Thiepval woo4, where the 
trees were slashed by shrapnel, they' 
collected their strength, formed intti 
lire, aud stood the shock of several 
German c )unter-attavks. Then they 
charged and flung down the .German 
ranks, taking more than 360 prisoners.

THREE OR FOUR KILLED.

Reims, A1».. July T.—A message re- “Here's »
reived here to-day from Mobile says at 
least three or four persons were killed 
there during the hurricane of Wednee
d«jr.

in an Intoxication of holy ardor," pro
ceeded D’Annunzio.

"Worse and worse," replied General 
Cadorna.

"What qualities, thon, are requIreUP* 
a*ke«l D’Annunzio.

"I am of the opinion." answered 
General Cadorna, "that he should be 
taught first of all not to get killed him
self and not to expose his men without 
need. An officer who Is worthy * 
position does not* fesr death 
does not despise life. He t 
methodical, end

dropped forty 
hot water and 
Mlraculoua! 
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FOOD DICTATOR AND 
CITIES QUARRELING

Constant Friction Between 
German. Municipal Authori- 

■ ties and Central Bureau

The Hague. July 7 - Information 
reavhrH The Hatnif that for several 
weeks there has been continuous fric
tion between the authorities of various 
large German cities and the central 
purchasing bureau. The municipalities 
claim the right to buy their own food 
and household articles without asking 
permission if the central bureau.

There was an outburst last week In' 
the Hanover city council, several mem
bers of which accused the central 
bureau of boycotting the city, which 
was nimbi-- to procure butter, sausage 
and ham notwithstanding the fact that 

e»*ume places in the vicinity were suf 
flclently supplied, 
it was physically
bureau to control all municipalities.

Cologne. Dresden, Çhemnlts and 
otner rm»s «Treadv are purchgxtriirBap- 
plles Independently, having represen
tatives in Holland for that purpose.

As potatoes are scarce In Germany, 
while the supply of rye is sufficient. 
Adolph von Rat'K*ki. head of the- food 
regulation board, has decided it will 
not be necessary to mix potato meal in 
war bread

A census of rubber stocks has re
vealed large quantities in the frontier 
districts which are supposed to have 

■ been smuggled Into the country. The 
central bureau has seised all this rub
ber, paying for it at the rate of five 
marks a kilogramme.

The bureau for the protection of

PROOF ALLIES CAN 
WIN,

French Feel Great Satisfaction 
at Result of Defensive 

- Fighting Yesterday

RUSSO-JAPANESE 
TREATY PROVISIONS

No Measures Against Each 
Other; Protection in 

Far East

Issued lists of certified German claims 
on foreign debtors anfl 
Claims on German firms for the pur
ple of facilitating settlement ot bal
ances These lists are free to approved 
neutral firm ms

Paris, July 7.—Yesterday’s defensive 
fighting has given almost as much sat 
isfaction to the French as the previous 
day’s captures, for they say It has 
clearly shown that the entente forces 
not only are able to win i»ositions from 
the Germans wherever they like, but 
also are able to hold these positions 
when won.

The first German counter-attack was 
Hunched In the night in the Hem sec
tion. north of the canalized Somme 
rivgr. The German# succeeded tn carry
ing two small woods situated south of 
the Clery-Marl court road, a few hun- 

it was Irgwd that 'dred Jard" from ,“«|ar w,,rk* '”'r- 
lm,.n»vlble for one dtrln* r,“d'

The French troops there, being more 
or lees “In the air.” fell back on the 
vftiage. and swinging their left wing 
slightly, captured another small wood 
at the northeastern end of the village 
close to the Hem brickfield and along 
the edge of the road from Clery to Hem 
and Cerlu. This was the only change 
In the situation throughout the 24 
hours during which the counter-offen
sive lasted.

At the beginning of the battle there 
were behind the German front assigned 
to the attack on the French .27 German 
battalions drawn from the 121st divls 
Ion and from regiments of the 17th 
Army Corps.

Between July 1 and July S the Ger
man c.omnfranders sent up to the Per- 

TronT four"fvserve"dlvision* ot

REPORT ON FUSES 
WILL OE OUT SOON

Meredith and Duff Expected to 
Seoft; Ailisett and Criti

cize Committee

Ottawa, July 7.—Although there Is 
a conaulcmble degree of uncertainty as 
to when the Meredtth-Duff royal com- 
mission will make Its report, it Is prob
able that the detailed findings of the 
commissioners will be in the possession 
of the g ivernment and the people 
sometime next week. It is rumored that 
tin* finding* are practically completed, 
but that it has been decided to reprint 
the evidence Jhis will take some time, 
a* the printed evidence will have to 
be revised for the correction of errors. 
Should the finding be held back until 
tlie evidence U reprinted, the report 
will not bo out until the end of next 
week. Should it be d.ecided not to wait 
until the evidence Is revised, the flnd- 

^igs In. all probability will be out early 
ffi the week.

it Is believed here that the report of 
two commissioners will, reflect their 
attitude as given expression to by 
them on many occasions during the 
pi ogress ,if the Inquiry It Is thought 
they wilt be declared that the raw à.* nu 
proof of .dishonesty on the part of the 
minister of militia dr Col Carnegie In 
.connectIon vylth rtiv IctUng.of, the fuse 
cuntr »• f *. and then will be n-> reflec
tion as to the motives of the shell cnm. 
mil tee II." p.u ing t i.’.* ...ntni.'ln, VS lull 
view the f#>mm1sstnnp^9 wm take as to 
the business aspects of the matter is. 
Of course, only a matter of conjec
ture

A general belief exists amongst law
yers and others familiar with the evi
dence that the commissioners will make 
some severe strictures upon the con
duct of Hon Col J Wesley Allison tie- 
cause he accepted a commission from 
Yoakum and did not tell the minister 
of militia about It. although acting at 
the time f<»r ttie minister In endeavor
ing to keep down the prices of fuses 
across the bonier.

N * one would bo surprised if there 
should be in the report some criticism 
of the shell committee, because it im
posed upon Col. David Carnegie, ex
pert for the committee, practically the 
entire burden of making the business 
arrangements In connection with the 
contracts. It Is believed the Commis
sion will find that the confusion which 
may have existed In Col. Carnegi 
mind as t** prices, etc., was due to the 
fact that ho was overburdened with 
work which should not have been 
placed upon hie shoulders.

NO. 13 AMBULANCE
ARRIVED IN ENGLAND

Ottawa, July 7.-1-It le announced 
officially that the following unite ha.ve 
iSrjaaTaiMOly In TShgland : No. 12 Tleld1 
Ambulance. Winnipeg; No. IS Field 
Ambulance, Victoria, B.C. Total, 888

| which, two already are declared to be 
* virtually out of commission. The Other 

reserves brought up from differed 
points between Hhelms and the Somme 
were of a most heterogenous nature. 
Ona battalion of the Guards which was 
anhtKT!ate<r fmd" been "ïîîrrnetT oT cortv" 
partes from several different battal
ions.

The French officers say there can be 
no doubt that the rapidity of the 
French advance. If not the advance 
itself, took the Germans by surprise. 
This, they assert, is shown by their not 
having provided an adequate supply of 
reserves for such a contingency.

BERMAN AVIATORS 
ATTACKED OPEN TOWN

Killed Women and Children at 
Lure; Two Machines 

Brought Down

Paris, July 7.—German aeroplanes 
yesterday dropped bombs pn the open 
town of Lure, killing eleVen persons, 
all of whom except one were w'vinen or
children.

Two machine® were brought down 
near Mezleres and Lefflnvourt.

An official statement issued this af 
ternoon says:

"German aeroplanes yesterday threw 
several bombs on the open town of 
Lure. Eleven per#-.ns were killed and 
three wounded. With the exception of 
• ne soldier, all the victims were either 
women or children.

“This was an act .,f reprisal for our 
io/tal actJvi.ty of. J.uJy when one of 
our air squadrons threw down with 
£ü££t9U& bomba on ilia, railroad Juno- 
thn at H-m, t., the west ,d Charleyllle. 
<>n the return trip from tills point there 
vers a number of engagements with 
German machines In which our escort
ing machines took part. Two German 
machines were brought down, one near 
Mesleres and the other in the region of 
Lcffincourt.”

Toklo, July 7.--The foreign office to
day announced as,the substance of the 
Kusso-Japanese convention signed at 
Potrograd on July 3 the following:

First—Japan will »ako part in no 
arrangement or political combination 
directed against Russia Russia will 
take part in no arrangement or |M>|ltt- 
cal combinai Ion directed against Ja 
pan.

Second—In case the territorial right* 
or special Interests in the Far Fast of 
one of the contracting puttie* which 
are recognised by the other contrai ling 
party, are menaced, Japan tint ltii**lu 
will consult with each other-on mens 
tires to adopt with a view to «apport 
Ing or extending assistance for the 
safeguarding and defence of lli**«________ _._». —

Oi»en Door
To a question from an Associated 

Pres* representative as to what effect 
the alliance would have upon the npi-n 
door and the Integrity of t'hltm. the 
foreign olfice replied:

The cohvention |* effectually 
emphasis upon and an extension of 
the Anglo-Japnttese alliance based on 
the territorial Integrity of China, whose 
ojwn door and Integrity are not en-' 
dangvred. American trade and Inter
ests are In no way affected "

The foreign Office denied affirmations 
in Japanese newspapers tint the con
vention contained secret clauses, de
claring that while the summary, given 
out was the substance. Of the oonven- 
tion. ft atso was virtually the text of 
that document. - ------

The icronl;1 wtrtrîrîH Virtually ah AIT 
llance, is regarded here ns of hlfitorlc 
Importance, as It concerns the future 
development of the Far Fast and world 
politics generally It ends tong j*-ri.H| 
of hostility 1 >etween the two empires 
which culminated In thé Russo-Japan
ese war, and strengthens the isisitlon 
of Japan as a first-class power.

Now that Japan and Russia are pool 
Ing their Interests In the Far East, 
they will free themselves from the ne
cessity of regarding each other as pos
sible enemies in the future, ami from 
maintenance of large bodies of troops 
on their respective frontier*.

Germany TTiwarted.

convention Is framed to meet attempts 
at the extension of German Influence 
in the Far East, Tsdleved lu^be unde
sirable. while the hands of “both pow
ers are strengthened In dealing with 
the situation in China.
. Britishers amj Frenchmen , blm ih.t 
J.e accord will check efforts at Ger

man aggrandizement after the war 
and prevent -China becoming the cause 
of a new international turmoil.

The Japans.. elated over the
conclusion of the convention, and the 
signing of the documents will be com
memorated at a ministerial banquet 
ami probably by a popular lantern cele
bration.

The newspapers wetromcr the exten
sion of Japanese influence In the Ori
ent- The-Time# e*yat

Great Britain. France, Russia and 
Japan, banded together, can thwart all 
German Intrigues for a subséquent war. 
Furthermore, the maintenance of peace 
In the- Far East must fall more heavily 
than ever upon the shoulders of Ja
pan and Russia

It Is learned 'that the entente has 
decldtd upon the exclusion In future 
of Germany from the quintuple coali
tion regulating (Tilna, and that It has 
been decided to sound American finan
ciers regarding the active participation 
of the United States In a loan to China 
for the regulation of the republic.”

The treaty was drawn up in the Ja
panese and French languages, but not 
In English.

RUSSIE DRIVE 
TOWHJVEL MOW

Have Taken Manevitchi, Only 
25 Miles East of 
_ _ _ _ Point

FORCES OF ENEMY

WERE PUT TO FLIGHT

l>tmgrail, July 7. Thé war office 
*mi<i«i"PWd lu day that the villages of 
Homs row and Grady and the railway 
«talion uf Maiinvlti h are now in Rus- 
*lan hand*

— Tire rfimmtmrr6imh"*aya:
"The haute* .m the tower Htyr front:, 

àfv f oTfîlîfiïlnM wïTîi mm li wu"i;i »ià* fur 
ù*. In Hi» Galuei* Otptovu-Vultowtek
leâlun we f!av* tnkçn pu»e***lun uf for- 
llfivd Herman puwlMun», The enemy

flitM- wwiei’ ttm ftr» uf mrr «rtlt-
ler>-, uur cavslri, pursuing, charged 
hitu them In Ihè^jregiun uf Vnltcmtak 
and raptured iTfrupp battery of alg 
< afuiup which hardly had lifed Urns tu 
fire a few «tints At the end of the 
Violent buttle wn occupied III# Village* 
of Kumamw1 and Grady.

'According t«L lhaJ.al.##t reporta ouf 
cavalry carried Ith**rfttlw« y atatlon 
Manevitchi, and In ilia coure# uf the 
pu run It captured another battery of 
four cannon ami Hire# piece* of heavy 
arrtfiery*

The*.» three points urn In tfie region 
wt-et of < ‘sartoryak, where there liar 
In-i-n violent, tig tiling for several days, 
tile German* having thrown In heavy 
reinforeiqnenU in..an. efforts to check 
Un* It 11 sal s n u*iv*n> e —< »»w#c4 - Go* Im
portant strategic position of Kovel The 
Manevltrh station l* 14 mile* wegt yf 
t'xartoryak and 2ft miles east of Kovel. 
»n the railway Une tietwèen Rarhy and 

Kovel. Komerow and Grady are eouth- 
w*»t of <'sartoryak. A German retire
ment In this region wag announced'in 
Berlin to-day.

TEXT OF WILSON’S 
NOTE TO CARRANZA

Washington Govt. Accepts 
Latter's Proposal Negotia

tions Be Carried On

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. July 7.—The (oil.,win* raau- 
allies were announced to-day;

Infantry.
Previously reported mtaalng; now 

unofficially reported prisoner of war at 
Dulmeln lie. Cuthbert Urloveaon.

Previously reported mlaelngl now 
unofficially reported prisoner nf wai 
Lce.-Cpl. J. Handle.

Wounded lie. Alex. Humett. Pte. 
Wm. Broadetock, lie, B. W. Burton, 
lie. Harry A. .Brown. He. Jamea 
Itlckie.1 Pte. Frederick Kdwarde, He. 
kmest O. Foley, lie. Owen Gordon, 
He. 8. E. Coooh, Pte. David Holmea, 
He. Da rid Hood. Ha Mark Hush. Pte. 
8. Miller. Pte. J. p. Lee, Rent. Sergt.- 
Major Hnbt. Molloy; I-te. A. J. Mclver, 
He. O. W. I'armenter, 8er*t. W. K. 
Rooney. Pte. r-haa. Hmlth. He. Jamea 
Stewart. He. James Thorburn.

BERMAN SOCIALISTS 
DENOUNCING WAR

Are Distributing < Pamphlet 
Throughout Germany Despite 

Efforts of the Authorities

Buy That Watch From Maynee. Ab
solutely reliable timekeeper» at ex
tra loaf prices. •

London, Jury 7—A dispatch from 
Burno to the Morning Post gays Swiss 
Socialist toewspa|ters reproduce the text 
of a manifesto which Is being dla- 
trihuted throughout the German empire 
In spite of the efforts of the author! 
ties by a section of the Socialist party 
which, led by Herr Haase and Herr 
Ledebour, Is op j losing the continuance 
of the war. The broadsheet bears the 
title, “Hunger.” The manifesto con 
eludes with »n appeal to the men and 
women of the working classes to raiso 
Ïhdr voices ogams the continuance of

“In Llezœ, Chariottinburg, Bruns
wick, Magdeburg, Coblenz. Gsnabnwk 
and many other place# there are noisy 
gatherings of hungry people in front of 
the provision shop#,'' - it says. “The 
only reply the government has for the 
hungry cry of the masses Is martial 
law, the police Hah re and military pa
trols.

“Dr, von Bethmann-Holweg scounei 
England of the crime of making Ger
many hungry, and those whose Interest 
It Is to continue the war repeat It after 
him. The German government must 
have known however, that this neces
sarily would happen—that a war 
against Russia, France and England 
must lead to the Isolation of Germany 
—and that it has always been the duty 
of belligerents to out off the enemy's 
juopllea It Is the war that Is the 
crime ; the^ stft rva tlon plan Tg only a 
consequence of this crime.”

The following are but a few ot the 
striking passage» of the manifesto.

Washington. July 8.—The text of the 
note to General Carranxa which the 
government sent through Mr. Arre
dondo, Mexican ambassador-designate, 
to-day, follows, living addressed to Mr. 
Arredondo:

“Sir—I have the honor to a< know ledge 
4h#.,receipt of your communication uf 
July 4, 1918, in which you transmit 
Uutu addressed w 4n# b>- the secretary 
of f -n-ign relations of >.»ur govern
ment, and to request that you will 
transmit to the same the following re
ply:

‘ Mr. Secretary,—I have the honor to 
acknowledge the receipt ‘of your courte
ous note transmitted to me by Senor 
Arredondo on the fourth instant. In 
which you refer to’ my notes of June 20 
and 25, and to assure you of the sin
cere gratification of my government at 
the frank statement of the difficulties 
which unfortunately have arisen In our 
relations along the tnterrational boun
dary and the unreserved expression of 
the desire of your government to reach 
an adjustment of these difficulties on 
a broad and amicable basis. The same 
spirit of friendship and of solicitude 
for the continuance of cordial relations 
between our two countries inspires my 
government, which equally desires an 
Immediate solution of the matters of 
different*# which have long vexed both 
governments.

“It Is especially pleasing To my gov
ernment that the de facto government 
of Mexico is disposed to give quick as 
well as practical consideration in a 
spirit of concord to remedies which 
may be applied to the existing condi
tions. Reciprocating the same desire, 
the government of the United Htutea Is 
prepared Immediately to exchaeg#- 
views as to a practical, plan to remove 
finally and prevent a recurrence nf the 
difficulties which hav# been the source 
of the controversies.

“Accept, Mr. Secretary, the renewed 
assurances of my highest considera
tion.

“I am. Hlr,
“Yours very sincerely, 

“ROBERT LANSING.-

FURTHER PROGRESS 
BY ITALIAN TROOPS

Two Important Positions on 
Settl Communi Plateau 

Were Captured

Rome, July 7.—The Italian offensive 
Is being pressed strongly and In vari
ous sectors further progress has been 
made. The war office reports:

“Between the Adige and the AsticO 
there Is Intense activity on the part of 
the artillery.

“<>n the Bette Com uni plateau we re
newed the attack with the support of 
our artillery ox the strongly fortified 
line of the enemy from Monte Inter- 
rot to to Monte Campigoletto. We 
captured two Important points of the 
enemy's defences near Citera Zeblo 
•nul Aluixa Posxu, .taking- 395 prisoners,, 
itu hiding five officers and three ma
chine guns/ Violent attacks against the 
position* we had Just captured were 
driven I>.I< k with heavy losses to ttie

“In the f’amp Bello valley w*e con
tinued to dislodge hostile «jletavhments 
from the Slopes east of the Ma*o and 
took 10.1 prisoners.

"In the Monfalcone sector two at- 
l*< k* east of Helz were driven back at 
the i*Mnt of the bayonet."

MORE CHILDREN DIED
IN CITY OF NEW YORK

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
K-J and bonds

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 3 62

i)

New York, July 7.—With city, state 
*nd federal authorities fighting the dis- 
'•»«•*. the epidemic of infantile paraly- 
*t* showed little signs of abatement to
day During the 24 hours ended at 10 

lock tills morning, L’.1 more children 
died.-. Nineteen of. this number #uc- 
nrmtiFfl th" Brooklyn. * TBWé" "Were 17 

•w cases reported.

Washington, July 7.—The general 
service board of the United States pub
lic health service met in conference to
day to discuss w ays and means of com
batting the epidemic of Infantile par
alysis in New York and determine wh&t 
part It shall play In aiding the New 
York Htate authority a. -

FRACTIONALLY SOFT 
TENDENCY IN LIST

Adjustment of Labor Difficul
ties Not Expected to Be SeT- 

tled for Time Being

Baltimore, Md.. July 7.—A tw-o-year- 
*ld child died of infantile paralysis at 
a* hospital here to-day. As far asr la 
known this Is the only case of the dis 
ease in Baltimore

MANITOBA JUDGE ILL.

Winnipeg. July 7.—Mr. Justice Hag- 
gar. underwent a serious operutiop 
this week at Rochester, Minn., for in
ternal trouble.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. July 7.-Wheat closed 14c. 
Higher for July, l|e. higher for October, 

l|e. higher for December: oats, up tc. 
for July and |o. higher for October, flax. 
2|o. higher for July and 2|c. for October. 
The market was firm and steady to-day. 
October was the Htronr 'month. Trad* 
was not of a great amount, but the buy
ing was gond and tt tw hard to troy eve* 
a small amount without sending up the 
priiee. The exporting branch of the 
trad* provided th* buying, though little 
new bu»ln«*s* wa* reported. Ivtnand in 
the cash market was very good for both 
wheat and oats, with premiums firmer.

UNIONISTS CONSIDER
IRISH SETTLEMENT

London, July 7.—The meeting of 
Unionists to consider the terms of the 
proposed Irish settlement was hold to
day In theC’arleton Club. JU. Hon. A. 
Honar Law, secretary for the colonies, 
presided. The meeting also was at-, 
tended by the Marquis of Lansdowne, 
Lord Robert Cecil, who presented his 
resiznatlon as a result of dissatisfac
tion with tile government’s attitude, 
but subsequently reconsidered his ac
tion; Sir Edward Carson, and other

The Exchange Telegraph says the 
meeting decided to await developments 
before taking any decisive action.

A second meeting of the Unionists 
was held this afternoon. Some of those 
present opposed the Irish agreement, 
but It is understood that the party as 
a wTiolé iïdlT accept It

Wheat— Open Close
July ................................................ 1121-1121 113
Oct........................................................ 108-1081 l>*i
Dec............................................... . W7t 1071

Oats—
July ................................................... 4*i 41,
Oct..................................................   41* 4lj

Flax—'
July ................................................. 18A ltij
Oil......................................................  18T»| m

fash prices: Wheat—1 Nor., 113*; 2 Nor., 
11H, 3 Nor. *wt; No. 4. 1021; No. 5, ««*; 
No. 8. 91; feed. f7.

(lnts-3 C. W.. 44*: 3 C. W„ 43*; extra 1 
feed. 43*; 1 feed. 4**; 2 feed. 411.

Harley—No. S, 73; No. 4, 69; rejected. 
«13*. feed. 63*.

Flax—i N. W. C., 162*; 1 C. W.. 159*.

NEW WHEAT OF FINE
QUALITY TO MILLS

(By F. W. Stevenson St Co.} 
Chicago. July 7.—Country offering* are 

small with Northwestern and Eastern 
mills bidding fair prices for new on ac
count "Tf ttvo fine quality. To-day's mar
ket was rather firm during most of the 
•eeslon and closed strong above yester
day ■ pries» by about uh vent, ■ infm 

need by the strength in câsb wheat in 
St. Louis. The general tone Is one of 
latent strength, and with unfavorable 
crop prospects In Europe and heavy 
shortage abroad prices are susceptible to 
bull Items. The strong cash premium 
accompanied by a good demand and lib
eral sales both to feeder* and exporters, 
was again the dominant factor In the 
corn commodity. Perfect weather con
tinues and uniformly favorable crop ad
vices wore practically without Influence 
except for some selling pressure in the 
December early in the day.

Wheat-
103* 106*
10R|

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, July 7.—Prices In the roster 

were slightly lower. A reversal of .fofm 
has been experienced sine* reports were 
-elrcutated to the effect that X'illa was 
active ami advancing towards American 
border. A strong coterie apparently Is 
arrayed on -the long . aide. of the stock 
list, favoring in large part ■ Steel and
Tte«3fng,'but the ouFs^cI*’participation at
tracted so far IvaSi not been very sub
stantial. Wliile In some quarters there 
is a tendency to anticipate a favorable 
outcome With reaped to the controversy" 
between the manager* ami railroad em
ployees still the matter will not he defin
ite by settled until the current month at 
the earliest.

ITIgti. Low. Bid.
Alaska Gold ...................
AJI1s-« ’halmers

Aym. Steel Fdy............
Anm. Beet Sugar ....
Amn. Can .......... ...........
Amir far A Foundry 
Amn. Woollen ........
Amn. Locomotive ....
Anm*' rioi i* j r imr- . n m n
Amn Tel. A Tel...........
Anaconda. ,.
Atchison ...V
B A O...............................
Bethlehem Kt**el ,...
C. P. It..............................
Cal. Petroleum- ...........
Central Leather ”777"
C. A O.................................
C.. M A St I»................
Colo. Fuel A Iron .....
Crucible
Distillers 8ej*....................
Erie .............................

Do.. 1st pref. .......... .
Gen. Motors ..................
Goodrich .................... .
G. N., pref.-.....................
O. N, Ore .ctfs. «............  set
Green 4'ananea ....................... <6
Inspiration ............«
Ind. Alcohol ............ YM*
Baldwin .........................  7og
Lackawanna ..................................70
Kas City Southern .................  28
Lehigh Valley .............................. *)*
Maxwell Motor ....................   81*
Mex. Petroleum  ....................104
Mercantile .................................... of,|

Do., pref........................................ 11
Mo Pacific ................................. 7*
N. Y Air Brake ..
Nat Lead ................
Nevada Con*...............
New Haven ........
N. Y. C. .......................
N. Y., O. A W...........
N. A W..........................
N. P......................... ..
Pennsylvania ............
Pittsburg Coal .........
Pressed Steel Car ..
Railway Steel Spg.
Reading ....... ,.> ......
Rep. Iron A Steel

.. Kl 2U

.. 74* ~H 74*
Cl 47 47

. 95 921 931

. « 63 :y
53| Kr§
<56 45 411

. 66 631 «5
- «t

129* 129 129
- «à 811 823
.D6 1.6* m

**i m

.1111 1»>
4iâ
l«f)

72* m .,-.u
. 5,* s.;y v*
. «y «21 621
. 98* ü:i 98

44* 42 411
.a 68* 768

♦4* 44* 44g
. r* 36* 3H1

.510" 50*# 511

. 751 : te î*

RAMBLER AND SLOGAN 
STAR SOARES TRADE

Advance Action in Prices Has 
Been Checked and Coppers 

Less in Demand

Trading capabilitlee In the market were 
a little more defined and 2.U00 share» of 
Rambler sold at 25*..:.. and 1,«W) Slocin 
"Star ot 26c. Action In Granby was dis
appointing. coppers giuieraltv showing a 
diminution in buying inquiry for.the day. 
Irrespective of bullish statistic* which in 
totality are phenomenal - r>*" hap* too 

t,, the more
T'pwàrïl movements In security markets 

have been af rested and more often .than 
not quotations are languishing for want 
of sustained supporting .power. Recent 
softening of Standard Lead appears more 
the outcome of narrow doings than of 
specific new*, although damage to the 
company’s power plant, occasioned t»y 
freshets, lias retarded development work 

little.

..!«• 130*
. 65* 8ftt

131
*4 

161 l«i 
61* 61* 

I'M* 1*4* 
27 26*

13H 131* 
114* 114* 
571 571
23 27

.1001

U. 8. Refining
138* 139*

r 8 Itskksr ..........................
Ike, 1st pref...........................

.53|
• ROI 
.161*

8«i

83
110
m
TT

S3*
1091
m

86*
United Fruit ...........................
c s St^cl ................................

Dom prêt ..............................
Utah Copper ............................
Western Union .......................
Westinghouse ................. .........
Wisconsin Central ................

n-|
• 7»
. *
. 57*

117*
77*
91
551

ll7|
774
94
M|

Granby ............... .......................... 86 85 84*
Willy's Overland .................... 76* 74* 743
Anglo-French Loan ............ Mi Ml

Money on call, 4* per cent
Total sales, 484,600 shares

July «7^ .............. WWI1 104*
Sept. .. ....... ......  166W166* M6*
Dec. ... .............. l'W*qlU9* 1.#*

July ... 77* 77J
Kept. .. 74* 74|
I>ee. ... «3*

Oats—
July .... 
8ept. ...

.............. HI 39*
—......... *8* *1

Dec. ... ............... «0 40*
Pork—

July .... ............. 25.36 26.40
Sept. ... ............. 24.65 21.17

.ard—
July .......
8ept..........

Three-fifLlis . of the people In Portugal 
are engaged In agriculture.

.. 1*.»> 13.27 13.20 13.22
13.31 13.41 11.20 13.33

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, July 7.—Raw sugar steady, 
centrifugal. |6.77; molasses, 36-50; refined 
steady; fine granulated, |7.®.

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York. July 7.—Copper «fullt e|»c- 
trafÿTTe, nearby, nominal: Sept, and later, 
|26<8rS29. Iron steady and unchanged Tin 
quiet; spot. |«67ei3950. i,ead, 11.80 asked; 
spelter easy I spot. Bast at. Lout* deitv-

Blackbird Syndicate .........
Can. Copper Co......................
Crow s Nest Coal .............
Can. Cons. S. A R..............
Coronation Gold ...................

... .17

... 1.96 

... 70.-Y0 

... 27.ÏI0

ASked.
.24

2»
79»)
38.00

.15
Granby ......v ....................
Int. Coal A Coke Co..........
i.ork, .................

... 87.06 

... .07
S.00

.09 ___ __ ___

.16~

.06
:.V1|

.28
. Li» "

Portland Tunnels
Portland Canal .....................
Rambler Cariboo .......... .........
Standard Lead ......... .....

... 23

... 1.45
Snowstorm -CTVSSV»- ...
Stewart XT A D...............
SI man Star ..............................

... 40

... .25

5 r (•

Stewart T;5nfl ...* T39T------- -
Viet. Phovn1 . Brew. .. moo

Unliste-J.
American Marconi ............... .. 3.06 3.40 j

Glgcler Creek ..........
- ^

.04
Island Investment ............... 16.06
t’nlon Club deb. new .......

90 06
University School debs. . 1M»>
Howe Bound M. Co. ........... ... 416 6 00

Pingre# M;ne» ....... *, .10
■ • - B*l«.

1.000 Slovan Star .......................................... #»
% % %

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By F. A. Borden A Co.)
Montreal. July 7,—The steel share* were 

under pressure In to-day’* local rnark-t 
and the balance of the market waa unin
teresting. The renewed weakne** ln 
Wall street dis- ouraged those who have 
been holding the steels and offerings 
were quite liberal, especially during the 
early session The success of the allie»' 
offensive is the bear argument on all 
concerna whictî have benefited largely 
from munition* contract*, and while this 
factor l* little commented upon, there 
seems to be plenty of “war stocks’’ for 
•ale on ail rallie».

do. ..................................... ion i«" m
8losw Hlv'ltlcld ......................... 47 43

Ames Holden, com.................28 16 M
I To., pref.................................................. 71 0

Bell Telephone ..................................... 149 H
anil Hallway ................. ........... i«i t«" 24
_Do., pref.......................................a, g,,

Brasilian Traction »............ 60 60 60
C e._H ................................................... 1»B

Kcnnecott .......... 18* 47*
Studebaker Corpn. ........... 136 133* 136*
Tenn. Copper ............................. 33* 3tj 35

« an. Cement, com. ........ 67* *6* 66*
°®- »r<*f............... -............................... 94*11

Can. Car Fdy., com.............................. e: r
Third A%-e. ...................................«6* 66 66i Do., pref. ............................................ gj 0

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES. 

(By F. W. Stevenson Sk Co.)
Bid.

Amn. MarconT.......................
Caied«»nla ................... ........... .... 66 67
Can. Copper ............................ .... 1* U
Can. Marconi ....... ................
Crown Reserve .................... .... !» 65
Cuban Cano Sugar .............
Km. Phone ............................

.... «3 62*
12*
86Goldfield ................. ................ .... 83

Heel a ......................................... .... 6 5*
Hediey Gold ........................... 24
Hollinger ................................. .... 28 29
Howe Sound .......................... — 41
Kerr Lake ........ »............ .... <i 41
La Rose ......................... . ... 60 65
Magma ................. ................... .. 14 15
Midvale .........0* j............... ... €2t 63*

*1Mines of Ama. ............... ... 21
Nlplsalng ................................ ... 61 71
St andard Lead ..................... ... 1* 2l‘Stewart .................................. ... 82
Submarine ........... . ........ ,'... .. *n 36*
Sticceiyi _.............. ..................... ... O 87
Totmpah .................................. ... 1 51
Tonapah Belm. ................... ... « 4*
Tonapati Exten. ...»........... “* ?

“They’re old-fashioned people.”

n

“la
what way 7 rtiey still hare friend hot à-
toes and pork chops foe breakfast.

Do,, pref. ___ _
Van. Locobiutivs ...........

an. Cottons ...................
« an. Gen Itteo.................
cedar Rapid* ..........
ftric Inr. a Ind.............
Crown Reserve .........

1 M. A 8....................
Detroit United ..............
L>om. Bridge
Dom. Canner» ................
Dom. Textile .....................
Dom. T. A 8.........................
Ills. Traction ...................
Lyall Constn. Co. .......
Laurent Ido Co.....................
I.aurentlde Power ......... .
Lake of Wood* Milling 
Mexican L., H. A P. ... 
Montreal Power ..............

... 27*

-1*21

MacDonald Co................. 11 B
N. 8. Steel, com............. .......1» m1 129*
Ontario Steel .............. 38 B
Ogilvie Flour Co............ 130 B
Ottawa Power .............. 96 A
Penmans. Ltd. .............. 6ft B
QQuebec Railway ....... ..... 32* 18 12
Stiawlnlgan ..................... .......m 13* 133
Steel of Can., com. .. ....... 57* 67 67*

Do., pref.......................... W B
Spanish River Pulp ... 8 B

Do., pref.......................... ........3ft » 1)
Toronto Railway ........ .......m 991 991
Twin City ....................... 97 B
Winnipeg Elec................. 110 A
Wayagamac Pulp ..... ....... 54 54 64
Dom. War Loan ........... ........*»i II IN

l

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Open. High. Low. Close.

in............................. 13 33 13.39 IX* 13.27-2*
larch .................   13.# 13.55 13 44 18.44-46
lay ........................... 1164 13.68 13 60 13.6» 81
uJjr ---------------- 1LÛ4 13UM 11M MM-M .
Ug.............................. 13 00 13.07 13.16 13.86-13
»pt......................  ....  ......... 13.01-01
ct................................ 1306 13.16 13.66 1166-46
m, ."rsv;um"üi "îué ïüm-m "

542739
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GYMKHANA POSTPONED 
UNTIL WEDNESDAY

Good Programme* Drawn Up 

for Event Arranged by 
103 rd Battalion

The Kymkhaaa which was to h&va 
been hel<1 to-morrow afternoon at the 
Willows race track for the 103rd Bat
talion, whlqfe la under standing orders 
and anticipating departure for the 
front very shortly, has been postponed 
to Wednesday, July 11 The committee 
decided on the change of date aa It 
was found that the original time would 
clash with other sports’ events ar- 
f*hg«d to take place on the same day. 
The programme will buffer nothing, 
however, by being placed forward a 
few days, and It Is hoped that the pub
lic will show no abated Interest In the 
proceedings;

Originally designed as a small affair, 
so riinny of the officer» and men of the 
battalion and ladles as well wished to 
enter the various events that quite a 
good programme lias been drawn up, 
hnd an exceptionally entertaining af
ternoon's sport is anticipated. The fol
lowing Is' the programme, m.m * of the 
events, in which, it will be seen, are 
open, while othyre are for soldiers only:

Sr-epen — Thorough bred i

VICTORIA DAILY TIMER, FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1916
POLITICAL NOTES

Ace
returning

ompucyli 
ling offli

log are the names of the 
* leers appointed for the 

for

One 
barred

Tent-pegging—For Soldiers.
Three-eighths mile flat race- Open to 

thoroughbreds only.
Kgg and spoon race—For ladles.
Jumping competition over three 

hurdles -For soldiers
Ladles’ bending rn**e.

— Half mile fist race—Thoroughbreds 
barred.

Run. ride, and lead race.
Open Jumping In jmlrs over two

Wrestling on horseback.
Oictna Green race.
Tent-pegging—For soldiers.
Ojten Jumping competition.
Quarter-mile cigarette race—Open t 

soldiers.

BLUE CROSS FUND
Collection Will Be Made on Monday;
. - "a Mute Appeal. '

The mayor has gaçUened 
Appeal” 'to be made by animals for 
animals at home and on the batlle- 
lleldx This will be held on Monday. 
July 10 The following letter contains 
the appeal:*

"Denr Children,—55c*me of ua have 
bet n trying herd to think of a way to 

those -frtewts ■'imtr'rmmwr " *dT 
ouis who are not as happy ami well 
cared for as *g US.

“We do not understand that terrible 
thing men make which they t-ail 'war." 
but we do know that It bring* cruel 
pain to (feature» like ourselves.

*Y>ur friend the mayor nays we may 
make our appeal In our own way, for 
only one of ua i an talk, ami he Is very 
shy amongst stronger*. Ho we have all 
agreed to go to town on Monday. July 
S, wearing little boxes on our Barks fn 
case you have any 'spare coins to give” 
u* We should like something nice to 
eat too.

"We shall carry all the money we 
get to a place vailed ’The Blue Cross 
Room,’ and ask the ladies who work

Coroox—Court house, Cumberland. 
Newcastle- City haft, Lady smith. 
Nanaimo- Court house. Nanaimo.

ù it & f
A news note in the Omlneca Herald 

of June SO from Smithers ways: “FL 
Schinck. with his wife and family, who 
came in here some weeks ago looking 
f*.r land, was unabte to flmKwhar he 
was after and left again last week. He 
went to Winnipeg and the family, went 
orrTo ~Hnntrea,f* 7

Thus does the province lose settlers 
every day through the mismanage ment 
"f Its affairs by‘the BoWscr minister of 
lands. One would like'fo- know what 
Kohlnrk would have to say to Mr. Ross

- , . ___, ... ... . if the minister were to meet him and
"** " “nd °» “ "'“•" y *" h^lP hav. m. t.m.rtly r,„„ hi,
•ur friends on the battlefield*. ' And

forthcoming Uovincial electioti, „„ 
which the polling takes place on Sep 
t ember 14:
” Alberal—Alex. Sprout, Port Albernl. 

Atlln—Herbert Young, Atlin. 
Cariboo—A. B. Vaughan, QueeneL 
Chilliwack—J. C. Robertson. CbllU

wick.
Columbia—J. C. Pitts, Windermere. 
Comox—Tboa K. Bate. Cumberland. 
Cowlchan—E. F. Miller, Duncan. 
Crar brock—Arthur C. Shankland, 

Crenbroot.
Delta Edmund T. Wade, R. R. No. 

Cloverdale. ,
Dew dney-J. A. Cat her wood, Mission 

City.
Esquimau-Robert A. Anderson, Sub. 

1‘. O. No. a, Victoria West.
Fende- J. H. Marshall, Ferule.
Fort George - E. 8. Peters. & Fort 

George.
Grand Forks — Donald McCall um. 

Grand Forks.
Greenwood—John L -Coles, Green 

wood.
The Islands John T. Collins, Ganges. 
Kamloops — David W. Rowland: 

Kamloops. . . --r- ■' -----___
Kaalo—William Robb, Kaslo.
Lillooet—C. Phair, Lillooet. 
Nanaimo—F. G. I’eto, Nanaimo. 
Nelson- George Horstead, Nelson. 
Newcastle—William Anderson, Lady 

smith.
New WeSlmifreter City—IX E. Me 

Kenzle, New Wt-etmlilsur.
North Okanagaii 8. A. Shat ford.

North Vancouver H. Vlarke Wright; 
North Vancouver.

Omineea- -A. H. Macdonald, Hazefton. 
Pmivo Rupert - M. M. Stephens, 

Prince Rupert
R< . * Istoktr- James McIntyre. Revel- 

Moke.
Richmond W. if. Lembke,. Kerrls- 

dale. ... —-....... _____ I
— Hoes la ml- R. T. Evans. K oss land, 

Saanich- Philip floe pel, 1267 ! amp- 
ehlre road, Victoria.

Blmilkameen—D. McCurdy, Rimilka 
meen Station.

Rlocan John XV. M. Tilling, Silver

South Okanagan Chas. H. Cord y, 
Hum mer land.

South Vancouver—W. F. Edmonds 
Edmonds.

Trail Roht. M. IVnlur, Trail. 
Vancouver City A. I'. Hlack, 1044 

Glen Drive, Vancouver.
Victoria City Sidney Child, Victoria. 
Yulerv John McRae. Agassiz, 
Nominations Will take place on Aug

ust 3 for the vurio.uf. island couatiio- 
encles at the bellowing places:

Victoria Provincial police office. 
Esquimau- .Masonic hall. Kaquimalt. 
Saanich- School house. Royal Oak. 
Islands-Court hpuee, Salt Spring 

Island.
< V» ichan Court house, Duncan.

some they may keep to help creatures 
at home who are not as well cared» for 
as we are.

“Please say a kind word to us if you 
etiame to meet us, for we like kind 
words and kind ways as much as you
do

"I will not tell you who Is writing 
thle letter, but perhaps you "can guess

ment about the millions of acres of 
available land along the line of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific,

Here Is a man who was looking for 
land and had his family wijh him 
ready to take up their residence In the 
province, but he could not find a spot 
to locate on and had all the expense of 
coming out here bn a fruitless mission

On» e—hundreds of years ago the ! "coding his family bark east
greatest King In the world rode upon a j A pretty P|ece of advertising it
bumble creature like myself, and we *“ * 
always arry the mark of the cross 
aig’ii our backs.

"Your friend," 
“NEDDY."

Why ** Anurlc ” Is an
INSURANCE

Against Sudden Death.
Before an Insurance Company will 

lake a risk on your life the examining 
physician will test the urine and report 
whether you are a good risk. When 
your kidneys get sluggish and clog, 
you suffer from backache, tick*bead* j 
ache, dizzy spells, or the twinges and 
pains of lumbago, rheumatism and 1 m‘**t reRd 
gout. Tlie urine is often cloudy, full 
of sediment ; channels often get sore 
and sleep is disturbed two or three 
Mooes a night. This is the time you 
should consult some physician of wide 
•zperience—such as Dr. Pierce of the 
lawUids' Hotel and Surgical Institute.
Buffalo. N. Y. Send him 10 cents for

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be abort and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the Shorter It* « hanf * of insertion. All 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of iu ticks is a matter entirely In ties dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
is assumed by the paper fdr MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

THE REFERENDUM.

To the Editor:—William Blakemore 
has been letting himself g-> somewhat 
freely on the action of Cowichan «'on
er rvathree in putting up Captain Hay
ward as an independent. With him as 
with our local Tories the referendum 
aeems to be a sore point. He calls it 
an American abomination.

With all due reepee 1 to Mr. Btaker 
m<>re. and to. the Week, in which 
Journal he is s»r fluent, it would be as 
well to sugg. st that before rushing 
Into print and nwt^rg wild assertions 
It is wise to ascertain whgt are the 
Melerica I facts The principle of the 
referendum was t& living democratic 
force a thousand y« ars and more.be* 
fore the United States was ever 
thought of. •’

The constitutfon of the anci* nt re
public of Rome was mé ordered that 
afiy decree of the Senate, the govern
ing b«Hly, might be submitted to the 
vote of the people on the motion of a 
tribune. It was over this particular 
right and safeguard that' the interne
cine Struggle between the Patricians 
ami the champion* of the Pie bn so 
long was waged, and it was only when 
the Commons lost th« ir tribunes and 
with them their referendum, that the 
great free state of Rome degenerated 
Into a lascivious and abominable 
tyranny. ____

Mr. Hlakenivre goes on to state that 
the referendum U foreign to the British 
constitution. Here again he is out 
with historical fact. It Is universally 
admitted that the British garliam.n- 
lary form of government Is derived 
from the Anglo-Haxon Witau*gemot. 
In the Anglo-Saxon state as in ail
ier me-Stand inavian peoples, the coun

cil of the nation was subject In final 
rbltrament to the Thing, to which ml) 

great and important matters had te 
be submitted. The Thing, as all hie-b 
toricgJ students know, was the tiemreal 
Assembly of the people, in which every 
fr« • man had a vote.

If our British constitution is founded 
un Ua. Auglo-atMun -TAwte-. wheretn tv 
the principle of the referendum foreign 
to It?

The last few years have very clearly 
d( monstrated the necessity of safe
guarding the interests of a strong but 
unrepresented mIswlty The- referen
dum Is one method The other is the

A14*efo4—♦Vmrt-timiser-Atberm.*- ’------ - -of "prepnrmw*T" rfpF^htk
tion. Mr Rlakenmre must accept one 
or other of Ihess or damn himself for» 
ever as an opponent of démocratie 
government, a supporter of class rule.

One word lma-e The referendum 
is a concrete fact In Switzerland to
day. and ha* been for more y ♦•are than 

care to say. and In call it an Ameri
can ■biwlmli— ;esmsw’.’sssn .from a 
supp< rt«jr «.f a government notorious 
for its American machine methods and 
ft* abuse nf the American patromtg»

-1 K< \ WR8M Ml tbàt ill Uu- j.asl 
few years has made the Ixst a< hleve- 
nwnt* of Tammany Hall pale into in- 

’’slgnlflcance.
Mr Blakeinore further forg< ts that 
was the Conservative, or rather the 

Unionist, party In the Old Land that 
tried to introduce the referendum with 
regard to Mr Lloyd George’s Insurance 
legislation

H B WINGATE WHITE.
July 4.

win tw for th. provlnr,’ Wu ftohlnck , V*’,U >̂=«
attracted hv th-.ee murv. Ilona man* ?"'r' *,r7' wHI ,rmvr Saturday!
which ahow the whole countryanle ',f,crno,,n f«r <>tta*a where ehe will 
available for the eettler, marked with UI> « P*’a1tloo on the ccn.ua était
ret|7 <>f the civil servies.

û * ☆
fine of the chief figures in the gov 

eminent party touring the north in the 
wake of the premier is H. H. Thomson 
chief whip of the government forces In 
the legislature during the session, in, 
tense admirer of the late premier, and 
now declared opponent of the prohibi
tion proposals of Mr. B«»w«er. H 
ing of Mr. Thoms-n K part in tfee tour 
the Prince Ruixrt News say*:

**H B. Thomson is louring the north 
ivJth. the. fJ»»«rer party in order to six* 
up the political weather. Hi* report

■ample package of bis new discovery, 
■Anurie." Write him your symptoms 
•nd send a sample of uriae for test, 
^zperience has taught Dr. Pierce that
* Anuric ” is the most powerful agent 
In dissolving uric acid, as hot water 
melts sugar; besides being absolutely 
harmless it is endowed with other 
properties, for it preserves the kidneys 
fn a healthy condition by thoroughly 
cleansing them. Being so many times 
more active than lithia, it clears the 
heart valves of any sandy substances 
which may clog them 
degeneration of the blood-vessels, as 
well as regulating blood pressure.
* Annric” is a regular insurance and 
life-saver for all big meat eaters-and those 
who deposit lime-salts in their joints. 
Ask the druggist for "Anurie” put up 
by Dr. Pierce, in 60-cent packages.

STRENGTH AND BEAUTY
Gome with Dr. Pierce’s Golden M^Jfcal 
Discovery. Tbh is a blood cleanser and 
alterative that htark- the liver and stom
ach into vigorous action. It thus assists 
tbe borty to manufacture rich red blood 
Which feeds the heart, nerves, brain and 
organs cl the body. The organs work 
•monthIv like machinery running iu olL 
You fret clean, strong and strenuous In- 
|fad of tired, weak and laink

Anyox Decidedly breezy and at 
times boisterous, with no Tory shelter 
anywhere.

"Prince Rupert1 8k y very heavily 
overcast without any silver lining; 
mutterings of thunder followed by ex
treme (old.

"Terrace— Very dry, with no prospeqt 
bf improvement.

"Haselton—A few feeble raye of sun
shine which only served to emphasize 
the general blackness.

"Rmlthern- - Derided !y stormy.
"Telkwa—Worst weather yet. Gen

eral survey : This Is no place for me 
and I pity poor William Munson and 
the rest of the bunch."

"Always," says the astute new* 
fcndv substances editor to the new reporter—"always be 
And checks the j on the look out for any little touch of 

humor that may brighten up the 
columns."

That evening the new reporter hand
ed In an account of a burglary in a 
butcher’s shop, which commenced: 
“Mr. Jeremiah Cleaver, the well-known 
butcher, has been losing flesh rapidly 
of late." w'

An Easy Way To Get 
Fat And Be Strong

The trouble with most thin folks who 
wish to gain weight is that they insist 
on drugging their *tçtn*t h or stuffing ,t 
with greasy foods; nibbing on useless 
"flesh rreams,” or following some foolish 
physical culture stunt, while the *•*] 
cause of thinness goes untouched. Yeti 
cannot get fat until your •digestive tract 
aeeimitates tbs food you eat

Th**re te a preperstfon known to reli
able druggists almost everywhere *whlch 
seemingly embwlles the mlasing elements 
needed by the digestive organs to w£ib 
them convert food Into rich, fat-laden 
blood. •Hite modern treatment Is rail^l 
ttergol and has been termed the greatest 
of fYeel-builders. Pargol alms thr®u»h 
regenerative, re-conatriictlvc pow.-rs t< 
ceaz the stomach and intestines to lit.L 
ally soak up the fattening elemenU ef 
your food and pass them Into the blood 
where they are carried to the starred 
broken-down cells and tissues Cf 
body Tot» can readily picture what rs 
suit this smaalne transformation ehonl.i 
produce aa with increased weight the 
cheeks fi» «mt. hollows about neck 
shoulders and bust disappear and from in to JO pounde of solid, healthy fieelT i. 
added to the body Sargol Is absolute!» 
harmîeea. tnexpenelve. efficient. n, I 
Campbell and other leading druggies# »r 
this vicinity havs It and will refund

m« ruing trying to sweep It away?" 
Crlth : "There may be. euch. mix artist, 
hut 1 do net believe in the existence 
of guvh a chaanberinajU.*'

this vicinity have It and will refund7«ur 
money If you are not satisfied, a* eat 
their guarantee fourni In every package

NOTE Sargol •* recommended only 
_ fleah builder, and while excellent re. 
suite In eases of nervous Indigestion etc 
have been reported, care should he taken 
about using it unless a gain of weight la 
iralred.
If X. i find a druggist who is unable to 

supply vou. send $1 <W. money order 
or registered letter, to the National 
Laboratories,. 74 St. Antoine g|., Mont
real. snd a complete ten days* treatment 
will be sent you postpaid In plain wrap
per.

H. B. "Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts. 
S for Ma #

Amateur: “What do you think of the 
artist Albino, who painted a spider 
web on the celling rn natural Tv that

ir “Mv dearTWfid, i
last novel?" he inquired. "Yea," she 
replied. "How did yoM like It?:*, he 
asked. "I laid down the volume, With 
intense pleasure!" she said.

An Extra Run 
on

*<

FRY’S
COCOA

RUNNING a big Mogul on schedule time is about 
as complete a brain, sinew and nerve test as "a 
man could want. So when the order comes for 

“An Extra Run,” that engineer is wise who fortifies 
himself with a cup of FRY’S COCOA. FRY’S, because 
it builds for “nerves of steel.” It’s such a splendid food 
as well as a delicious beverage.

Drink FRY’S regularly yourself and note the vigor 
it imparts.

Trade Supplied by
J. S. FRY & SONS, Limited

% Truro, Montreal. Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary. Edmonton, V . Victoria.

COLLEGIATE SPORTS 
WITNESSED DY MANY

Fine Programme of Events 
Held af Hospital Cricket 

Grounds Yesterday

The Jubike HoepHaU cricket ground 
rarely has attractlona to Induce bo large 
it crowd of apectatore aa turned out 
yesterday afternoon to witness the 
ColltglaU School annual a porta The 
unusually fine afternoon wag partly 
responsible, no doubt, for the exhibi
tion of Interest, but the great ma
jority had come for the opportunity 
afforded of eeelng thw boys' prowess aa 
athletes and for the purpose of having 
a final gathering before the break up 
of the school. All the events were, well 
contested, and many of the youngrterw 
showed fine form and general all-round 
ability aa young sportsmen.

A short Intermission during the "after* 
noon -gave time for the visitors to have 
teg, which was served In the pavilion. 
It was after six o'clock when the Very 
Rtv. the Dean of Columbia, after re
ferring to his pleasure In witnessing 
the events, presented the prizes to th ■ 
successful competitors. . Aiiu-ng thoe- 
present at the sports were also Mis. 
Schofield, V»n«Tuhlf» Archdeacon Sweet, 
Venerable Ar« mleacon Collie..n. Mrs 
tenJi. Mm. nnhq Mu. h. a. xvu. 
Mrs. H. A. H. Murky, Mia I‘uke, Mrs. 
Lnxton and others.

The fottowing-i*-the programme of 
events and the winners in each:

Quarter-mils (under 14 years)—!,;

Cooper; 2. Proctor II. Prize* pnsented 
by Mrs. Ih>ull and Mr. Cooper.

Quarter-mile. 0|*n—1, Fraser I., 2. 
Ruttan. Prises presented by Messrs 
Cunningham and Kelly.

Quarter-mile fimder !2) 1. R» as II ; 
2. ITallam. Prises presented by Mrs. 
Minium* snd Mrs, Houghton.

W yars Gtndcr OatsfoTdt X
Fen ii. iwxri|;:;Rre44iiif«::::W::..airi.

Tfoüïï.: ~
Half-mile—t. Cooper; 2. Duke; J, 

Proctor I. Prize» presented by Mrs. 
Bowker and P.F. Curtis.

High Jump—1. Mitchell; 2, Proctor I. 
Prizes present. «I by Mrs. Lee.

100 yards (under 12>—1. Do.ill; 2. 
Curtis L; 3. Officer. Prizes presented 
by Mrs. Day end P. F. Curtis 

UW yards (open)—1, Proctor I.; 2.
>Vinter. TVIses presented by Mra Bass 
and Mr* Crump.

Throwing cricket ball—1, Cbopcr; 2, 
Fraser I.

230 yards (under 12)—J, llallsro; Î. 
Robson; S. Archibald. Prize presented 
by P. F. Curt la 

Ha»k race-1, Kelly; 2. Doull. 
Three-Iegge.1 race—J, I.nv land and 

Curt la I.; 2. Walker and Fell II.
Consola Urn race—1, Verrlnder; S. 

Rust; 1, Hot son II.
Broad Jump (senior)—1, Cooper; 2,

Winter Prize presented by Dean
Schofield. •>

Broad Jump (Junior)—L Doull; 2. 
Mark an. - -------------

BOARD OF TRADE
Special Meeting to Be Held Next 

Week Will Be Addressed by 
A. C. Flumerfelt.

At the meeting of the board of trade 
council held this morning several im
portant matters came up, and a spe
cial general meeting was arranged for 
3 o’clock on Wednesday next when A.

Flumerfelt will deliver an address 
on "The Development of Canada 
Af*er the War" At this meeting there 
will 1* various outside bodies repre
sented, xnd invitations are extended 
to municipalities and other organ! 
zatloiin as well as to the public gen 
ernlly.

WHOM TO TRUST.

faith of one European country. We 
have trusted her for over one hundred 
years. We are trusting her this very 
minute—trusting her to respect our 
rights and her oWn treaties, wlthoul/a 
Kan or a ftirf to hack up our" reliance 
upon Uic moral law. Canada hi a ;vrmt 
country at war. But whether vktor- 
ious' or defeated Wë Tiave ik> f« ur that.. 
she wilt transgress our riehls. We 
know that for Great Britain at least 
our helplessness will under no condi
tions prove an excuse for invasion. 
Unlike Belgium, we have a neighbor 
that we know we can trust, l uck 
tNew York).

catarrh

BLADDER

2F©

Perfidious Albion” has long been 
the exclamatidh on the tip of the 
tongue In continental Europe when 
Great Britain was mentioned. Perfidy 
in this war, however, has not been the 
characteristic of British methods. Great 
Britain has not invaded helpless neu* 
tral states which she has sworn to 
protect. Great Britain has not broken 
her pledges to maintain certain defi
nite standards of humanity in naval 
warfare Britain has not sent spies and 
» Omb*plotter* to destroy America an.! 
poison Americanism. "Perfidious" fits 
another nation better than Albion. It 
may be Important for us to know In the 

xt few months winch European na-i | next few
M Gen we e

say that $11 alike ars unworthy of our 
confidence. However, this deliberately 
Ignores the facts. Three thousand 
miles of unfortified American border 
stand as a silent wit new for the good

If there’s room 
for more hair 
on your head
we recommend 
Rexall “93” Hair 
tonic.

torts. B. C. 
prugSIst .

Store* 50c. ead 11.00 bol'ir*.

a E. CAMPBELL
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Open Till 9:30 o’Clock To-Night
Swift's Back Bacon nn

by the^ieca. Per lb..y. tOO 

Swift’s Premium Cooked Ham, 
machine sliced. a n
Per lb...................   ,4U0

Dial Perk or Beefsteak Pise, the 
best yet. nr
Mach, Hf, z for.................400

Fresh Killed Spring Chie- ap 
ken, milk fed. Per lb. ,.uOC

Dial Ceylon Tee, nothing betterrrr. . . $1.00
Strawberries, No. 1 Oor-OP. 

don Head. 8 boxes...,. £ DC

Lime Juice, Pure Weet In ap 
dla, equal to any. QL bot.iuOC

Welch's Grape Juice
qta SO#/ pie...... 25c

15cperlb.{. FIRM RIPE LOCAL TOMATOES 
.... .Big Special To-night, only..... ,}perlb.15c

Heme-Cooked Meets and Delia., 
lessen Good, in Great Variety. 

We Do Our Own Cooking.

Heme-Made Potato Salad.
Special to-night, per lb.

B. C. Salmon, packed by 
Todd, ft eg. 15c: tin....".

Choice Creamery Butter, n p 
I lbs. *1.00, per lb..........ODC

15c
10c

Heme-Made Layer Cakee, Jam 
and Fruit -Plea, Lady Fingers, 
eta. We Do Our Own Baking.

Ne. 1 Ripe Bananas, large n C 
and Arm. Per dozen. ,..£OC 

Sooeeberriee, selected, fresh. 
Special to-night. 25C
» lbs.

Fine Lasal Celery» first of 
the season. Per head..,10c

DixiH. Boss’Quick 
Servie#

No Waiting 
for Parcels 
or Change- “Quality Grocers,1 1317 Government St.

Haad-

Freeh Fruits 
and Local 
Vegetables
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FOREST HUES IN , 
NORTHERN INTERIOR

Millions of Feet of Timber and 
Number of Cabins Have 

Been Destroyed

From reports submitted to the min
ister of lands covering the fire situa
tion prevailing during the past week 
throughout the province. It would ap
pear that there Is no Immediate cause 
for anxiety. Warm weather with oc
casional showers Is reported from the 
Cranbrook district, the ground cover 
being sttl| green and the hasard light. 
The same conditions also prevail In 
Kamloops division, where heavy rains 
have fallen. Warm weather with rain 
each day lias been exporta* 
throughout the Nelson district, flve 
fires ascribed to lightning being report -

the saving affected In a similar course 
with the sub-aqueous outfall at Mac 
aulay Point.

UNGFORD INSTITUTE 
HOLDS FLOWER SHOW

Many Interesting Exhibits 
Shown at Second Annual 

Event Held Yesterday

I,an g ford Women's Institute y ester 
day held its second annual flower 
show, and during the afternoon the 
rooms were crowded 'with interested

RULE AT CITY MARKET 
FOR WEEKLY HOLIDAY

Drawing a Line of Demarca
tion With Stallholders; a 

Legal Point

The Weekly Half-holiday Act's op
eration In Victoria will occasion some 
Surprises. Chief Langley asks it to be 
clearly understood that the police will 
expect to see all factories where me
chanic» are employed closed, as well 
%s stores in the ordinary sense of the 
term, as the standard definition of a 
“shop" covers all these classes of 
premise#. There has been no exemp
tion added by order-ln-council to Sche
dule A under the act, so that only the

are all under the exempt trades of 
Schedule A. and therefore the commit 
tee has decided only to close the meat 
stalls at 1 o'clock. Thus an unexpect
ed test will be made of the argument 
of those aldermen who declare that 
without meat stalls thé market custom 
would languish and die. It was stated 
at the city hall that anomalous as the 
position might appear to be, such la 
the law and the rule must be carried 
cut.

INTERESTING WEDDING

»M£if!«a trad?. mxy remain open. A
What arouses most Interest la the at- 

tttude of the city authorities to the 
statute, in view of the public market 
being managed by a civic committee.
The article*-sold on the stalls In the 
city market, with the exception of meat.

Two Well-Known Victorians, Mies
Phyllis Davie and Lieut. D. Oyley 

Rochfort, Married in England.

A wedding of very great local In 
terest was celebrated at Ashford. Kent, 
this week, the principals being Mis* 
Phyllis Davie, daughter of Dr. L. T. and 
Mrs. Davis, of 1509 Belcher avenue, and 
Lieut. D*Oyley Tullock Rochfort, son of 
Mr*. D‘Oyley Rochfort, "formerly of 
2W9 Runnymeado avenue, this city.

Both the bride and bridegroom are 
very well known In Victoria, and the

WEKK-EHP READING 
THE EXCHANGE

TU FORT STREET.
....... . Open tUl $.3$ Friday.
INDIAN CURIOS A SPECIALTY.

BATHING CAPS
Our line comprises ^he latest

and most striking col&r combi
nations. All pure rubber, close 
fitting caps.

PRICES FROM SOo TO $1.50

Water Wings—Large size. In 
pink, blue and green. Per
pair.................................................36#

Try Calypso Vanishing Cream 
for Sunburn.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N. W. Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts. 
established ltM.

will follow them in this happy culmina
tion to a romance which began before 
the war. On account of her versatile 
talent as an amateur actress Mia* 
Darla had hundreds of admirers among 
a jmblio which she knew only coliec 
tlvely across the footlights, while her 
circle of personal friends was very 
wide. Her fame was not limited to 
Victoria, as on numerous occasion* she 
was Invited to Vancouver. Seattle and 
other neighboring cities to take part 
in entertainments where Is was known 
her gift* were appreciated. Oyer a 
year ago she went to New York to take 
up the stage professionally, and In one 
of the outstanding light opera suc
cesses of the past season she filled s 
MAC!tig role wTfh su ch distinct ion t hat 
critics of the production mentioned her 
very specially as one of the assured 
prima donnas of coming seasons. The 
announcement of her success was re
ceived here with unmitigated gratifica
tion, as everyone who had seen the 
clever little actress was convinced of 
her .rare ability. Lieut. Rochfort was 
among the first of the Victoria detach
ments which left on overseas service, 
being an officer with the regiment of 
60th Gordon Highlanders which left In 
August, 1914, and later being trane 
ferred to the 16th Battalion. He was In 
the active firing line for many months, 
but during the early weeks of July, 
1916, sustained such serious wound# 
that he has been permanently incapaci
tated for military service. Miss Davis 
sailed from New York on June 14 and 
the wedding took place on Wednesday. 
July 6.

nr reporté Of the damage 
by the fires In the Fort G**i 
136 fire reports having been

id several cabins on the Little 
n river. Hot weather Is being 
meed at present, with Shower 

some of the outlying sections, the 
growth of vegetation now being of i 
vice as a check upon fires. Heavy rains 
In the Llllooet district have greatly 
lessened the fire hazard there, besides 
Improving the range. Several washouts 
along the line of the P. O. E. are re
ported. From Hazelton, oppressive 
weather with occasional thundvi storms 
is recorded. A large fire In the Upper 
Bella Coola Is reported from Prince 
Rupert, otherwise conditions generally 
are comparatively safe In that division 
Heavy rain* In the Vancouver forest 
««strict have extinguished fires which 
Were threatening valuable timber.

Heavy shipments of poles and posts 
continue to be made from thq Nelson 
district, and, while the water levels 
are practically stationary, sdme mills 
are still closed.

MUNICIPAL CHAPTER
Many Matters Dealt With at Meeting 

of I. O. D. E. Held 
Yaetorday.

There was a meeting yesterday at 
headquarters, 733 Fort street, of the 
Municipal Chapter, I. O. D. E . Mrs F. 
A. Griffith*, the regent. In the chair.

i skierai»!* business, was disposed W, 
one of the chief matters under discus
sion being the Jam donation which Is 
to be made to the men at the front by 
the I. O. D. E. of British Columbia, 
and f«tier Instructions In connection 
with which were published yesterday 
Unfits pajWf. All girts .if Jam. put up- 
In the 4-TT). tins which may be pro
cured from Mrs. Ha sell, provincial 
secretary I. O. D. K . Temple Building.

visitors from all parts of the district 
The proceedings were formally opened 
at 8 o'clock by R. H. Pooley, who said 
he was both pleased and surprised to 
find such a fine display of flowers and 
fruit considering the unusually late 
character of the season, and wished 
them a big attendance both during the 
afternoon and evening.

Judging by the number present great 
interest is taken throughout the dis 
trlct in the Institute and its undertak 
ings. The Langford Red Cross rooms 
operate under the the auspices of the 
Women's Institute, and their rooms, 
which are In the same building, were 
thrown o|*;n for the serving of tea to 
patrons of the flower show, the gate 
receipts Tor the former going to the 
Women's Institute Fund, and the tak 
ings in the tea rooms to the Red Cross.

The arrangement of the fruit, vege 
tables, flowers, needlework. home 
cooking, etc., was most attractive. The 
rooms were effectively decorated for 
the occasion with 4he institute colors. 
Irold, white and green, and the presi
dent. Mrs. Dewar; the secretary. Mrs 
Waterhouse and other members wore 
streamers of these colors pinned In 
their badges
m- Competition Close.

In moat of the classes open tot com
petition the contest was keen, and Mr. 
White, of the department of agrivul 
ture, Victoria, who Judged the flowers, 
fruits, etc, had not a little difficulty 
in one or two Instances In deciding 
which were the best exhibits. Mr. 
While dlso Judged vegetables, cakes 
and breads, eggs, and the boys' and 
girls' competitions. Mrs. ltingland 
judged the . needlew ork ; Mrs. R H 
Pooley, who accomjiented her husband, 
the decorated tables.

Several moe prizes had been put up 
for competition. Savory's greenhouses 
presented 12 plants for prizes for the 
best cut flowers; Mr. McCurdy pre
sented |5 to the institute to be Used for 

-gave-» St tmtèt 
her store; the provincial govern 

ment gave live prizes for competition 
in various classes, and others who pre
sented prizes tot competition were R. 
H. Pooley. Mrs. A. K. M.-PJiilhps, 
MesaraBrackmaji #. Mawra. Scott 
* Feden. Mrs. B. Wood, and the Col
onist Publishing Co 

In flowers thore was a particularly 
fins display, rossa, pansies, sweet pens

Fort street, will I» welcomed, and at j and snapdragons being among the flora 
the end of the fruit season It Is h.*p*d j beat reprinted. The children's coliec- 
that a very fine consignment will be tlons were very Interesting. Mias Hazel
on hand to ship to the boys at the

Other business Included the accept- 
htice "f Mrs M< Diarmld's notice of 
resignation from the regency of the I
Daisy Chain Chapter. Aha. Municipal.! low*;
< "Ei.'ititer .«rnrasilnv Mnst u...

Mvafti. who won first prise for the best 
collection of wild Mowers (pressed) 
showing over iSo varieties In neat 
folders. _____

Thq childrenl’a prises went as foL

with appreciation for. past valuable —1st prize til). Hazel Scale; 2nd prize 
services. No successor has yet been ap- ibook given by department of agricul- 
polnted. ture). Gertrude Scafe; 3rd prize, Willie

Treasurers of primary chapters were Gibson; consolation prize. Gordon Gib- 
asked to report to Mrs. Miller as to son.

HttL tTAIMli

UNQUESTIONABLY the beat flour on the market 1» that which bears the 

“Circle V" trademark. All such flour Is sold under a strict “money- 

back" guarantee

The King of all bread flours—that which has proven Itself tiras and time 
again Is

ROYAL STANDARD 
FLOUR

thoroughly teeled In our own laboratory by AN EXPERT ANALYST for lta 

baking properties. Produce* light, fluffy, finely textured, wholesome brown- 

crusted bread. * | .

Order a sack of ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR from your dealer to-day. 

Vk* for the “Circle V” trademark. Accept no other brand.

laeeewr Wilier «et Braie Company, LiaHttf
Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster, Nanainie —«

their receipts during the period from 
August I. 1914, And June SO, 1916 A let
ters from Miss Leighton to Mr». Curtis 
Simpson asked that a meeting of the 
Olrl Guides’ commit tee he arranged 
for Tuesday. July 11. at 1 p m at the 
headquarters, 733 Fort street. Mrs. 
Hasell reported for the committee 
which recently unsuccessfully Inter
viewed the mayor and council regard
ing the continuance of Sunday hand 
concerts Mrs. R. 8. Day asked that 
application In- made fo reserve the 
name “Patriotic Service” for a chapter 
to bo formed In the near future, and 
tho secretary was Instructed to send 
the application through to the Provin
cial Chapter.

Mesdames Griffiths and Relson were 
appointed a committee of two to Inter
view G H Barnard. M P.. regarding a 
recruiting meeting to be held In the 
2*y August 10 which wtu be ad
dressed by Major T j Robins, who 
will speak on the responsibility whfrti 
rests with every Canadian at the 
ant time.

SUGGESTS CONCRETE ROAD
City Engineer Has Another Propose! 

far Urban Portion of Shi 
baume Street.

In addition to the Oak Bay avenue 
resurfacing matter, to which reference 
was made In the Times yesterday, two 
Interesting subjects ere being raised 
In the meeting of the streets and sew
ers committee of the council in progress 
this afternoon. The city engineer la 
advising that a practical test of laying 
• concrete road should b* mads In pises 
of the macadem to be laid on the city 
end of Mhelbouroe slrggt, north of 
La fuel own* road, to connect with the 
new road under construction by Haan- 
Ich. The quotation for this work was 
II.9W. The engineer has been able to 
secure very low rate, from I he two 
cement companies which have plants 
on Haanleh Inlet to make a test of a 
concrete road, along the lines of those 
examined across the border by a depu 
tatlon front the city end Basnlrh re 
eently. He believes that a road ran be 
laid there as cheaply with concrete as 
with macadam under the circumstances 
of the cement companies' offer It 
would be a good test In this neighbour- 
hood.

The other matter Is one which was 
promised some time ago, namely, a 
report on the coat of the eynhon for the 
northwest sewer under Victoria Arm. 
It will be shown that by day labor the 
work has saved about 16.100 on what 
It would cost by contract for laying the 
syphon. The experience Is similar t«

Other Prizes.
Decorated table, were ja feature of 

the flower show. Mrs. Watt, with varie
gated sweet peas and wisteria-colored 
chiffon, faking Mr. Pooley'* prise of 
cut-glass for the best table

Beside tho prises mentioned above as 
presented by the department of agri
culture, there were three others won 
by David Thom, Maggie Dewar and 
Mrs. Clough.

The four sacks of flour offered by 
Brockman A Ker for prlsea were 
awarded as follows: Mrs. T. F. Helge- 
sen and Mrs Espley, for 1st and 2nd 
place respectively in the bread-making 
competition; Mr*. Gllmon, who took 1st 
prise In the pound cake entry rlasa, 
and Mrs. Espley fur bottled fruit.

Messrs. Scott A Pedro's gift of a 
sack of flour went to Mrs H. Helge- 
sen, maker of the winning layer cake.

The entries In the way of dairy pro- 
duce were small, but 1st and 2nd prises 
went to Mrs Htnrks and Mrs. Water- 
house respectively for some very tine 
white eggs which were shown.

The Colonist Publishing Co.’* prisa 
of a year's subscription tg the paper 
went to the winner of the class for 
''best garden produce '' Mrs Bickford 
wen a 6-lb. box of chocolates with the 
best entry In bottled vegetables.

In the evening there was a concert 
by local talent augments by Victoria 
artists who were brought out by Mrs 
John Doavllle. The affair was a 
gratifying success to the ladles who 
had spent so much thought and effort In 
the undertaking, nnd both the Women's 
Institute and the Red Cross will bene- 
flt materially from the proceeds.

"Papa." said Tommy Tiwadway. 
'Now, Tommy,” replied Mr. Treadway. 
T shall only answer one mors question 

IS-day, so be careful what you ask.” 
■'Yes. paps." "Well, go on.” "Why 
don't they bury the Dead Sear'

STOKE HOURS
8.30 to 6 p.m. 

Friday, 9.30 p.m. 
Saturday 1 p.m.

MS YATES *T. PHONE SS10

STORE HOURS 
8.30 to 6 p.m. 

Friday, 8.30 p.m. 
Saturday 1 p.m.

Continuing Our Sale of Women’s 
Taffeta Silk Suits at $18.75

Regular Values Up to $29.75
These Suits are excellently tailored in the latest mid-season models, with 

plenty of flare to jacket anti skirt. Suine are made of taffeta silk, others 
come in silk and serge combinations. Values up to $29.75. Special to
morrow -------...--------- ...-------- -------------------------- *----------------------------$18.75

A few of the styles are:
On# la a Combination of Blue Barge and Taffeta,

In circular coat, with large revere and pointed
front, and finished at waist with belt and fancy 
ornament. Skirt Is cut circular, shirred at hips, 
and finished with bias band of serge.

Bfi# Tifftti, with convertible collar, and full coat 
brought in at waist line with sash. Pleated skirt 
made with yoke.

Belgian Blue Taffeta, with flared coat, shirred at 
waist and finished with taffeta ruffle. Coat has 
sailor collar, deep revers and deep cuffs on 
sleeves finished with ruffle. Circular skirt fln- 

* lehed at waist w ith pointed girdle.
Navy Taffeta; cost la pleated from waist line and 

finished with belt and fancy buckle, white 
taffeta collar, bell sleeves and finished with Jet 
buttons; skirt la pleated.

Women's and Children's Underwear
at July Sale Prices

Odd Lines of Combinations, to clear at .......................... .. ....................60#
Better Qualifiée, In lisle, plain or ribbed. In low neck, short or 

< sleeves, tight or umbrella knee. Regular $1.00. July Hale
Prie- ...... ...... ................................. .......................................................76#

Italian Bilk Ninon Suita, In white only; low neck; finished with 
hemstitched edge, po sleeve» and tight knee Regular $6 00
July Bale ......................................    #4.10

Heavier Quality Bilk, made In same style. Regular $7.00. July
e Sa,« •••• ...............................-..........................................................  #6.25
Swiss Ribbed Combination», In pure silk, low neck, no sleeve.

tight knee. Regular $6.00. July Sale ........................................#4.10
Woman's Vests, in cotton Hale, low neck, short or no sleeve.

Special ..................     15^
Better Quality, In same style ......................................................20c
Vests, In lisle thread, plain ribbed or poroua knit, low neck, 

finished plain or with lace yokes; short or no sleeves. Special
»irl«.......................................................... .......................a*#
Or three for .......... ............... .................................. ....................................*1.00

*-'«» Ribbe* V.ete, plain or with crochet yoke, no sleeves email
aile» only. Values to $1.01). July Sale..........................................50*

Children's Vests and Drawer*. In cotton Hole; all elles; |Sc 20o
...................1...........15#
rrrrrr-rt-rtc.. TS#Children's Combination*, Ui-aU -too to

Special Values in 
Women's Hosiery

Women's Hose, tn silk lisle, with 
deep garter top and reinforced In 
*H wearing part*: black and 
white only Per pair .....35#

Silk Boot and Liai* Hou, with 
deep garter top. and double heels 
and toea; they ran be had In 
black, white and colors. Special.
P”r l'tiT .............................................35#
Or thp* pairs for ................. *1.00

*ilk Boot Ho*e, splendidly made. 
In extra length, with wide garter 
top and reinforced heel and toe*; 
Mack, white and tan. Special; 
P“r pair ................... ;........................60#

Children's Lisle Thread Hose, In 
•ky. pink, tan and black; odd 
alio* only. Regular He. Special.
per per'.'........20#

Splendid Values From the 
Neckwear Department

A New Neckwear.. Mad- odd -
pieces, consisting of largs Cape Collar*. VVsteee 
•m* Cottar and Cuff Seta, in many designs and
colors. Values up to $1.36. July Sale............35#

Hemstitched Pique Coat Collars; also Flat Muslin
Collars. Special .................. 25#

Windear Ties, assorted colors. Hat h. 35c to . .85#
Colored Patent Leather Belts. Each ................   35$
Woman's Plain Linen Handkerchiefs. Each lO#

Or three for .....................................................................25#
Woman’s Mercerized Cotton Handkerchiefs.

..................... .. »«*»«* tTT... ...................ie#
Or three for .........TT..............  , Bff#

Tissue Handkerchiefs, assort*'*] colors. Price
each ........................................ 20#
Or three for .........................    50#

July Sale of Millinery
A splendid variety of Trimmed 

Hata In large and email shapes, 
trimmed with feathers, flowers or 
ribbon ; also a few patterns. We 
have divided these Into three

Values up to $8.76. July Sale #1.90

Values up to $10.00. July Sale 
only...............is* . ............... .... .#2.75

Values up to $12.60. July Sale 
only.............................. ..................#4.50

Fancy Silk Skirts at $9.75, 
Reg. Values to $17.50

-C»*tnstt.~Nov*tt, Skirt!;" WlSto" “Iaff'.dV"
trrepe de Chine, satin and silk : poplin. They are 
made in a variety -if pleasing styles. Regular 
values $15.00 to $17.60. July Sale .......#B,75

A few of the different styles are:
Blaok Satin Skirt, shirred at hips and finished at 

hem with ruffle.
Blaok Poplin, made with accordion pleating l.-t in 

at each seam and finished with button* ~
Navy Blue Plaid, scalloped skirt, finished with 

........pleated - ruffle.....................— —-------- ------ :—-—
Blaok end White Btriped Pleated Taffeta, made

with three flounces.
Black Corded Bilk, shirred at hips and finished at 

back and front with fancy panel.

Cotton Dress Goods Receive 
a Sharp Cut in Prices

Fancy Embroidered Mualin, white ground with pink. blue, 
mauve or black figure*; IT In. wide. Regular «Sc yard. July

..................................................................... .. ..................................................35#
Cotton Brocade*, color* green, brown, grey and white; width 27 In.

Regular $1.00 yard. July Sale............................ ;................................35#
Fancy Voiles In striped and floral designs; 40 In. wide. Regular

60c y*rd. July Bale ......................................................................................35#
Plain Crop*», In color* of eky, green, cardinal, purple and rose;

40 In. wlda Regular 60c and 65c yard. July Sale................ 35#

Unusual Values From the Bargain Basement
27-Inch Ginghams, In checks and 

■tripes, per yard............ .. lO#

29-Inch Ginghams, tn checks and 
■trlpea. per yard ...... IS Vfc#

27-Inch Crapes, In small floral 
effect», per yard .. .... IB#

27-Inch Batin Btripad Muslins,
par yard ................................. 20#

27-Inch Crapes, In white ground 
with embroidered «pot, a lad 
plain colors. Regular SSc*
special ..........................................20#

Muslins, In checks and spotted
effects, per yard ..................15#

27-Inch White Canton Flannel, 
extra heavy weight, par yard.
ll%c to .......................................20#

82-Inch White Crape, suitable for 
underwear, per yard .

Terry Towels, In white or brown,
special, per pair ..................50#

Terry Towels, white only, per
pair, SSc and ...........................30#

White Flannelette, regular 15o 
per -yard, a,,,lSft# 

Houe# Dressas, special value
.................................................#1.00

Children's Colored Gingham 
Dresses, ages 8 to • 76#

Women's Overall Aprons, regular
76c ...........   eo#

Waists, In plain white muslin 
and black and whits stripes,
each .................'.......................#1.00

Women’s Gotten Hose, blaok 
f>n!y, per pair. 86c, 20c and 16# 

Children*# Black Cotton Hose»
all sixes, per pair ..................20#

Taffeta Ribbon, 8 Inches wide, 
all colora, per yard............ lO#

Taffeta Ribbon, S inches wide,
all colors, per yard..............15#

Taffeta Ribbon, 6 inches wide, 
all colors, per yard ......20#

Hat Shapes, colored and black, 
each 81.50 and ,.......#1.00

Trimmed Panamas ...........#1.75
Drawing Sacques, made of flow

ered inurlln, r rular value 85c,
for .................................................. 35#

Kimonos, regular $1.00. for.50# 
Women'» Gowns, slip-over style.

special. 86c and ....................R6#
Women’s Gowns, special. $1.36,

•1.0B and ....................................85#
Mualin Underskirt», special $1.00,

•6c and ......................................75#
Drawers, special, 46c and. .16# 
Corset Covers, special............25#

knocking—“Madam, I've for
gotten whether you wanted to be 
waked at seven or eight!** Madam - 
What time la It nowf* Maid—“Eight!”

Sylvester’s Growing Chlok Developer
I* » ground mixture of all grain*. Bon*. b**f. etc., ehould b* fed dampened 
on”jN* » develops your growing birds and bring* them on to laying
•e«7y. $$■• per sack.

Tel 4i$. SYLVESTER FRED 00. «$ Tat-

SPALIIK’I 1EACIIE 1AIEIAUS *1.25
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.

1418 Douglas SL

During the Summer Months 5X Discount
On purchases of three tone and upwards fo# ceeh. Our cele

brated New Wellington 0o*L
Lump Coal, per ton............................................................ $7.25
Sack Lamp, per ton..................t#.V................ ........................................117.25
No. 1 Washed Not, per ton.................... ............. ............ 116.25
No. 8 Washed Nut, per ton.................................................) 15.25
Washed Pee, per ton......................................................... .$4.00
The Above prices subject to 6% discount tor cash only in load 
lot*. No extra charge for deliveries for Oak Bay and Eaqui- 
malt Our method: 20 sacks to the ton, 100 lb», of coal in each 
_________________________ sack.

J. KINGHAM & CO.
Phene 647


